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. Fib~ati071sfOr,~ an fJnportant · cl~es of ll'oipe i n
, 'ge Ollletr~c , a~d ' algebraj,.£ topology. I n geOlll~tri,e to po l ogy each
geometric ob j ec t , ( a di ~fere~ti~bl e manifOld: ,a 'p . l". ' IlIanifo l d ,
, . " . . \
a t opo l ogi c al manifold, or 'a Po incarE dua l i t y sp ace) c a r ries
, , . ' . ' . . '\ ; . ' ~
ite ' Olin specific fibrat:ion (the di ff ere n t ial .tangent bu ndl e,'
" , . ' . '. .
. t he p .1• . t an gent', , bun~le. ,.t he. ~Op\?~o9ical. t angent bundle, · t h e .
sp;:ak . sphei:ical ilbntion, 'r eapec t ( v81y ) containing 'r e l eva nt ·
. . / .'," ,
i n f o rma t i on On t he , ge6mettY. of t bat , obj 'e ot. " One I e the~ '.
inte re~~ed ' . , cI~elifying,:.~~~ f~~ration~ ~~ . i n ·~PUti.ng­
1I.1gebr~ic i~varia'nts, 'of t he . c las.s~ fyieng space. ' In :alg eb: a ! c ,
topolog~ the:'-ex.a·ct homotopy sequence lI:"d the ' s err,~ ' spectra\'
sequence give 'powerful tool~ for computing al'i1e~raic'. -
in~ariante of 't h e t~t'a~ , s~a~~ : the ,:.base or, .th ,/ fibre of a '"'
f ibrati on , ~h8n t~ , of. t h.E!IIl 'a re . alr'~~dy k!lWn. l:
Thie thee is doals- with the ~po1l:)9Y ' of: fibra~ions : '
. ' . . .
Hur ewi cz ', DoM a nd Se rre . fib,rat,i ?ris . and qU~sifibrati~~ •. . The ·
. : IDatrr,ial i8 :~rganized in~o two chapterBl the first. :chapter is, .•.
devOt~'· t o ~aea i cal, reeulte ~ t he e.'ec ond' to sdme . recent .
. developmente .Each chapter 18 ' fut ther , di vided in th r ee
eectionlf.-
, " . ... .,'1J ' I n se ction 1. 1 we discuss prel1m~nary notion . and
. re8ults ; ' We sta:rt ·by defining the categorle8 we will 'd eai








·I-,"-:- · ~_·_,-·-' : '
.. ' /", '
- \ ' c'l.
catel]ocy'ot.Illo'.IoPs with a flx~ target space ·,an d.-' f i b r e maps
. r ' , ' , .
over that spacel we t.hen defi~ in ' these ~ate90de8 an ,
' " , j " ,ll.ppr~~illte nc:~ion of hOlllO;jPY. "W~ . intr~~c~e -the 8tl1;~~a'p~
procedure for ' f a c t o r i zi ng any map al a homotopy 'equivalence ,
, I I ' " , ", ,'
followe.d lly a . f~bration. jd the ~ification of -.t:h h . ~
'. » . conlltr~ct.ion , w~e~ ' ",e 'deal ith flbre ,·map". .:The -', e c tion '
con~'nue. 'with'•\';nrt 'd"L••ion'00 .hr'n"'bl~ ,..p....,ol...
: . - Qf ma~8 . l~~~~UC~'\~ Dold I t-~' tackle i.~Clll.;.t~:910b~· pr~'ble~ ' .
. , ~.nd With . a., ~~CU.~.i~.~ , m. ,~o~~ :r:t~es of eceeec I8t~., "',hleb .'
will .~ ~8ed in ~he PfOOf if t~e aurew,fez. ,Uni ,fOtlJli z atiOn .
thec);,:m in _l~ct~on I.~ \{t?1iorem:32) . ';1'he~llI ~ct ion end'l .with ~
rell~lt ,bf ' ~Old :-'h'i ~h , says" rh~t f~ Jibre maps oyer , ~nice~
baee spaces ' 1;11e propert ~ of being « 'fibre.homotopy:
'II . ,
eq ilivallence is a local c6ncept (the~r~ 14) ,
\ 1' , . •
Section 1.2 b 'devoted, to Hur_iea: fibt'ations and ,
~s 't be core ,of I 't~~ ~hesis:, ~ ;t iaidea,lly , ~ iv~a~. ;;n·~o t~~~e
parts', : In the 'f i rst ~rt I~~; dsdJ'cs :sOrne i~ediate '
, ' ' " I '\. .. ,.,
'ca nSj u sn c es 'o f the , d8fin~iiQ\n . ~i~e~·tll.~ ma~p. "ex~ples ,Of
fibrat10ns and discuse .how:' lift'ing functions can chara-ctetin
" • 'i n, t~7.'~~iCal:y ' ./i~.' J:Ati,ons, ' IIn It. second P,~~v. dealvith .
the r siC proper~iee held r.fib,ations , '.:,o r , ,exampl e . any
fibl.ti~ g'v~. r'~e tn • functo~1 fr~. t~,' ~ndem.ntalgroopoid of the 0.••. to tho hnmnt~py ~teg~o~ of ",?POIOqiCal
~l'po:::~, ~:~i::: :::c:~::: :;e~:co:r: ec:::::::~:t:on
A \ •















.' . , .... .' ~ ' , ' . ... ,
ata ndard way a. a hoInotopy eq ui va l e nce followed by a
, "
f1bratial and thi~ ' fibr~tlOn hu tll. ' a~ . fibn exa ct
, .,
homo topy 'typ. &Ii the .~i9"inal map, tf thlilt N~ ;i8 A1read~ 8 '
flb ration: g i ven 8 ' fibrat ion. on . 8 cylinder. th~ r ea trietion.
. . , ~ . ' . , . ".
r: th e tott(llll. and .top be.~e~ ~ve th~ .~e f~te ~to~ ..<, :'
"t.y~e • • Tll;e, .t hird. pa rt is devot ed to e luded lreaulte o f ~ : .
Hu r ewiez and Dold . The 8ec t i o n end . with a biief ~
, " I ·, :nt ~od~etion. o.f a .new, concept, that. of ' 8 If- t1rr8~i on, where 'II
is . aPa~titi~n of"~e bas e ; A' ge~era.i ir.at.~onl (I f ' a"1iold'lI,
, t~~o~~ , ( the'ore~ ' 4-~ a~ 4Sl~to, lI'""Ubrati ~N1 li~ .g i 'ten . '. Th •. ' .,
. intrOduction _of this notion. of ' a 'II- fibrat ion II . n>tiva~ed. by
i~ , ."~ ~OCiation to a nY' fibr e fILll.p, i n ..nal~ w~th the " , ' boo .
ti.b ration as .ociated to. any !Mp .
, '
CIO~ed under f:i bre ;h OlDOtopf ~~ivale~ce , · .im like : Hur~wicz .'
\ . f1brat1on~" II.n!l mapll, ottha ·. allle fib 'r.; _ hOmotopy tYpe a8 ' a
• ~ ' . In ' •.• cti~n' .I ~ 3 : th~ee OUt,~ ci~.,.f. of _p. reiated
' to lolle cove~ing homotoPY pr~~erty a" .lnt~od\:Iced~ :nCllllely,
'DOl ? :.fib~.tion• • s.~re f1brati~ns ~~ ·qu.a~ifibrat10n.:. and
thei; -.in·,p;~;ti_ •di.cussed. '! 8~ ~f t heae ,e l astie s
\ .. ' ge nera l ~r.es ~n a ~f~e~e.nt ·d~;~~iO~ RU~_ict fibrati()o~.
The c h .s lI ot Oold tib rat10ns h. in "a certal n ..... aDlng, ~e •
\
,',
. , ,' ~





'kee~ ..that impo itll.',l t relation between the homot opy 9r~upa ot ·





./ exact. h0Jll6topy s~uence i but in ' co nt r a s t to qua's ifibr~t ion8 ,
whi ch 'are . d~ fined '.,j ~st as . tho8'e m~pe .; whi ch the .h Olllot·~
exact s eq u en qe hO~<l81. ~it is e:"sier ~; che-~k i.f a map : ~lI' a ' .
Se r r e fib~ati'on, e f nce they are d efine<!. ~lI those .maps f6~
whi ch th e .oov,eri~9 homotopy ,p r ope r t y ~i'th reepece to all
eu cee I~, : n2(l.'hold~. Examples of ma; e 'cha ract e r i s t ic fof
. ' . , .
:4 ' ea ch cl~s s are aleo p r'e,;e ';"te
4d
, ' "' . • ....
~ In.ee c t Io n ' II . l we present a 'oo ns t r uc.t i o n ,
. - , .' .
. •~o_ be .~use~\i i ~n unifyi ng p~;blem~ in ,hOIllOt OI7 theoiy<.cf r "
(7) ·'a nd f or ~tUd?in9 un iversalf! brations. . .....
,. ;', ' I ~>e~c,,~on II.,'2 f7- S.~~~ and F~iibrat1o:il~' , a r ':.
. aiscu~s Eid •.• Th~ 4..ere fii~t i n troduced ' by 'P. · ":lay (3 3) to '
" .... " , " " , 6'
c:ons t r u.ct , .cla'~ihg, spacss for ' fi~rations wher~"' fibres are
~ot fin~te CW-c'ompl e'xed , ~~s1~ f or example i n ~uil!van ls .
. proo f. of the . Ada ms co~·ject.ure ; " an d, ec Clas8ifY8phe~rCal
fibr:ati~:tns oriented ~ith '~~e8P~ct ~o an , e~tra.ordin'~ky _
;."
r- ...
. / . ~ .
I
j 'J '
. c ollomo l og y . R~Ugh1/aEfeakin9. · an F -8p'~ce ie ' a map wh o.se
.f 1br e8 "a r e ' conatrained t.o lie . in a fixed cll t eg ory F .of apaces
and F- fi bre maps are fibre' maps' "'~O;s~ ' rest~i~ti(m ~~~h
.fibr e ' is in F~ The 'not'i~of C! fibration is th~n'
appropriate l y ao!a,pted ' to this" Cont'ext ilnd all ma,ln 'p r .ope r t l e s
h'eldti. fibr~ti~n8 :renu:in ~rpelft~~ . ~~lbr~t'i~~~. '. We .~~" ...
'a lso , . that " the . fu~~~i~nil l .', - con ~":'tnic.t·ion . ~:~ give~ in 'Be~t10n'
. .
II. ~ . 'ada p t ed ,t o tJii.B. context. .g i v , s ilnal,lil90US~U.b;ed
ex'pcine~tie;l ' .laws. we.' cOnc'lu~e tN: ~ ,s"ect .t6n .Wit:h ~~o .' ieB,u~t8 ' . '
d~'. 't~' C. ' MO ll~Il,~ . \0 T_~~ f~~_41~ : ~·~al~-. t~~;<~e ' ~\mct i.~?~l .
con s truct ion appl ied ttl F-:o flbra~ionB g~il .8 Hu ~e~icz
f.i,.br atio,l {theorem 13 r .end the f a t t-e r 'claims "t h a t . t h e
',' . . "
conver~e ~8.~ .~l S~ ' true . wh'en . th~ ma.p~ . ~~~c.red, coi.n~i.~~ ; ."
. ( theorem '1 6 ) . This l,a at r esult g-ivea a brHlge betw<eep t1')e .
. theOr; '-Of F-fibratlons and ': the . c~aaalc,!,-l ~e.o~ 6 f
_, "'-:"f! b r a t i ons . ' U 8'1~g this bridge-and t he ~- fibr~ ix~;ent'l~,; .
law, ~t ' ca n ~ ' P; o vs d ' that , u'n~~~ m"lld oo"nd:it~6~s .'6n :'~e
spaces' ain~Olv~, ~he . mo.1n' rea!-11~ " ~n ' f;'f·l~;a~>l~I'I~· . a~e ' 'q'Ul c lq y ,'
dSduc'ible '~ f~~ the ' ~~10g~~ Ch:S~\~.al · ~~~. ~ ..·~·~~\~~~o'~e,: , ,F:. .'
Booth, P. Heathl C. ' Morgan a nd R. P itc1.n iQl have found "us e f ul
,th'~j \\heory ~fF"7 BP~c.ee . andj- fi~~,~~iO~~ · ~ lUlalY~'~ .th~ ·· ; , " . .
rB1ations~ips bet~.sn ' 4!ffe~ent ~otio~ 6£u~iv~~aai~'fY ;o~·
f:[~'rati~na : ' ' . " . .... ' , .,, ' -: .
I n , ~.eCt10n' II ~· ~· i t 1-. ahown"tha't . ~~ ~~andai-d ~"
' . . -- .... , . .'. ;




f~lloW-ed , by a , .f.ib~at1on ,gi ve s r~a e ~ , ~ '~~ad On-_th4, .Clat.90~ ·
.of maps over oil f ixed epact a rid that f ! brationS are~ ,
. ' ~8I'eiiti ~1 1; 'th; al~~br~'B {e:w~r ~is~ '·~na~ .4 ' EXP;~~;ivj
. eX~PleS: df - the ' , genbr'al '· noHOn of a mon"ad:cSn.~ cate40Xy ' il ~'e
p~esented and,'
9i~~n~
. , ' " -
,~:E:~~i::S:mj:n:~~S~:.I;;~~~~:t::r:··
, BSC.tiOJJ., ~f' the .ehapte_r:. : wher~ tha~ :-~C?t~t~O':l ' aP£l~arel -.'
.:::::~:t:.:':~:;i::':: :: :~!;: :::::ft:~~: :,:~::r
.theorems . " l emma. , corollaries •. · A8'"u8 ua l .. -CN]-."r,e f e r s. tp 'tll-e
.::~::c~t;;~~~n:L::~l;::t:.n:~. ~:~:':~Po~;::~:no:· .· ·..
fU.~CtlO~8. 'wi ll ' be ' om! tt~d., _eJt,ce~t· ~.n: ,<;8. 8 8 8 ·."'tJ.e:~ .,~b191!~tY
ma~ a·~i~e . Fur t h e rmore; the~' un'it&ri"" pltth " conB tant ail! poi~t '
..~ ,6~ ·a: , to~oi09 1caQF:~~· ·~ will : 'be d~n~t~d -·bY,.b; .•..'<./. . ~









TOPOLOGY OF FlaM-TIONS- .....
CLAS~!CAL RE~ULTS '







r , PRELIMINAftY 'NOT-I ONS AN; RESULTS
" " , j ~"
. .-,, - '.
V" " " ~ ,
c Iv en topol "9icll.1 ' spaces A and B, we denote sy
.. . ,ij'(,A~~1 ,t~.e ~.~~,Of· ~1; c:onti~u~s _,f unc tions (1 ,: e. maps)I tA. -8" ' T~;e , se,~_ ~ (A , B ) tOPologize.~ ·with .bhe ·cdmp~c:t..;open·: .
t:opo lO9)'will be ' denote<1 ,t.i M(A,B) ok SA. ,We reca'u that the
-" . , compac:t:-':we~ ' ~6pol~~Y ' on !'(IA,B ) has'Jas' a 8ubbasis' the I~e:~ ~'~f i
, .-. , , " - ' ... -.. :. . ... ." , " . : ." .. ~ ' , .. .- ."
the kl!1d (K, U>.{fIA + 8 1 f (K)s;U }' " whe r e K=A. ,i~ compact and ,
iJEB -ia·~n: ..he nc e a '-g eneric ~en" set. O~; ~M(A:Bl 'i~ ' <;If the
fonnU«tA 1 ) ~" ' I\ (K j , A j ·)~_ ')le li~t:here ih'~ ' ~lI.ln
, ,_ 4 J &1 -. , ':'Ij ; ~j '.: . '. ' '.~. _ ;,: . , '
. properties. of ,;the ClOlII~a.t~op~n-top?loqy.1 =~eir pr oo fs clIn, be
. ~' . : fo..i~.in [18 ,cl).ap . xi I ,]. ' . j ' , ,1'<"" ~ '. :. .'.
~ , ' p r,oposition,'l 'rjre fOl;ow~n~ · ·~rop~;t.'i~s"" hol~ : .:
~ ( ~ ; . BA' i e jHau'Bd~~~f ,if Jd' _~~; f~f B 'ie' ,-;~~·dO~ff .
·· ,'~1~2~~~~?('~~~I~~:,·
W Ih tB + ·h(a)d3 is continuOUlil1 :',Il,I ' i iJ ca lled :.th e- e va l u ll.t i on
. :~ ~, ', MO' ., ;~~"~," iiJ if,: '~ H~.;'~'f( !:d. · io" 'i! -
c~~.act. th~. fU~C~O~ wd:, .a).E~ ~A r\h~~lIl, ea , : ~ ~ .~,cont~ ~uou~ .:~nd :' . ..
is . ca l l e'd the Bva lull.'blon IIlllp . _ ' ' . -, • ' ,








• [fv} f.f f :AKB .: c is any~ '~p t h en the . (unction f ItHA ..,'
, ,c', .oer~ , ; b" • 'I a,bhe; i"'~6ptinUo"" 'e nd '" ~~iied~ a a. . " .
(
, / b e ..ad~O.1nt. of f . I f S.. is Hausdorff a~d locallyhcompact .
: .the n fO~~ anY"map _~ IA .+ CB:-t.bs fl,lnetion~'I .{a~b)iA;a : , ' •
b(anb) ec is con~l;.i'nuoul! and ill ' ca lled t he a d jo i nt of h ....:.,
. . , '
·tle nc e . wh en B is Hausdorf,f. .and .locally compact t h e r e is'' ~
, o~e-to~one;" correSPOl)dE:nc~ 'b~twe en U(A·KB .C>" and M (~ ~ CB.), .
".;::"::h:.:::::n::~~~C::::::~:n:n:;:'the coJa~.n~';~? ..
C~I ,~&A · + ,b~B; b t B; ' is_c~npni:ally .ho~~o~,orphic tg . B. " and' f~!
. . . A ' " . A , " ,,' , ' -' . "
every :atA the ;map ht~ , + ~Ch(al tB . ie a ret~ac1::ion o nto, th.~8 - ,
-eub e pa ce ,
We den6te ' by' ~:Top the cat!,!gory .wh ; s e ~bject~ a:r e "
. , ' - . : " 1 " J
topolo9icalep~cee an~ whoee lI'Orph~e~e a~e eontinuo~e"
f U(Il: tion e . : , Tii~ law oi ,compo e i t,i on is 9(venby ,t he usua l
• CO~posit~on of ' , t~ncu~~'• . T~P ' te called: ~lle ca'teg6~of
.' ., ' .. - - ' " .: - \. ~
topological ' sp aC!e a a nd maps .
,' -- . . ",.-
Gi ve n -a h'omot OpyHi Ad + 'B; : we can .de f i ria for>each
t~t\~: , map : ~t , a ~A ' ~ ': : H(,a..'~hB and f or' l!!Ive~ 'a :tA 'the,path .
HalttI ':<' B ( a ~ t ) d~ : ' By propo8itio~ i ~he fun.ct.ion a eA ~ _H. t,BI
. - :, ..'. :" : ';- , " " ' , ' ' " , - .. '. ' ~
ilt con t;l.nuou B, a nd. s ince I i s Hausdorf.f a nd locaHy c 01llp act , "'.
I
!-"
Given a pa r t: i t i o n . ' of S:, th a t is a collect i on, of
".'
10
a h omot opy of :£, if~ g:A "'1> B is another map ,p.u c h that HI" g .
t"'e ll H f a called a ho mot opY fran f !£ 9 . If '6 SA ~s ,any
)~Ube ei: ~e aay .~t H' . iB ,.8~~tionary on S if H(a, t}=H(a,O) for'
ev"ery: a£!? l na. t.d ~ in pa r t i c ular. ,we lay that. H 1& a
'~ tati'~nary hom~tOpj if i t i 8 8tati~~~iy On A and we ~ay . that
H i s stati onfry -at aE:A if i .t is s t;tiol1ary on {al . I f "11-£
and , H iB:. ~tationary\ . .w:e· also _lay that. ':H . is Bt~~ionaiy at f • .
":' H is 5~hed.8emi-ltationaci ,if H( a , t)-H (a,O) i or e~1'Y a lA
an.d ·O <.t.<1 ( 2 : Given h~t.op~e8. B,..KIA"I "": B such that H1=Kq •
• , '. .. . , I
the~~ prOQU ct7, H .,K IA ~I . ~... B is d~flni!d by H,K(a. t)"H(a,2t) . if ·
O ( ~ <1. /2 . ' a:~d ~"~'(II,,~r;"K (a" 2 t~1)""'if 1! 2 <t <1, . ~ The invers e
a-l1~xI '" ~ "~f""H Ie .def~neGl l7j .H- l { ll~;~H l ~. ' i-t j . - -
",.'
''",,' ", no rt-< e~pty Bubsets of . S whiCh ' cove r Band Which ·.are pairfl'is~
4i ejoint . l et [b] denote, f or eve ry' b£B. - th e llniqUB 'Eq elile n t
I • . 0 0 ' •
-"o f .,. cbn t aini ng b ." We eay that a homotopy+H t AIII ... 8 b
.. s tationary i f [Hh ,;t )] #'[H ' ( \1[,O)] fo r every a EA md t tl . I f
- II 'r e fi nes ~he pa;~~~i~n ll~ On lIy mbo18 _(ell '), '=i e '
. [ b] ~sI b] 1l ' . ,for ev ery b iB: Ulen a 'Il-stat ionary h~tOPJ' .J.B
" .eaec 1l.' - e tati~Aary . We obs erve tha t ' if • is ' the cqarus t
'.' pa r tition Of.8 ( L e. -(~J) then a " ;~tatio¥a~ homoto~ is •
jU &t ~Il.~: ordinary homoto~. If 'II ill the f i nee ,t (or discre te)
pa rtition ",o,f '8 , ( i . o. .,.;- ll b}l titB}) t hen a ll~Btatiol'jllry
hom~toPy is a:- 8ta~ion·ftry ~to'p¥:, ~1I}de finod : 'ea r l J,-:r .'
, . • ~eeociat~ 't o t he , cat'eg~~ ' TOP ie 'the'~cate9~ry HTOP,.





morPhi~~.~ ar-e homotopy c aaeeee o f "map a be tw een t op o logica l
sp~ces a~d th.~";;; compos ition of mor~h,fBmB is =9i'(ttn by
th~~ho~toPY clan of the co mpo s i t e : f 'f~, repre~ ent4t i ves . :- ·
~i'op ia ea l Led the hOlllOtopx ca tegor y' o;-:'t.Opo l09i cdl!lpacea
' a n d from the ca~e90rica l point o(..H ew it ca ,;r: be r e !l4r ded" u
th~\ qU.~j:.ient e:att8g0ry of ~op Wit.~ r-UP.8ct to the cong r uence
\ ' " -
given by the h omotopy re lation o n map s [ 31 ; p . 52] .
...Given a map t : E + B and a",poin't b EB w$'."ca u '
Fp..p-l(b) t he fibre of p 'over 'b (:po8sibi~ emPty) :~ ' ~f-..U · is ~ .,
1 ' ,' - ~ , - - .
any SUbse~ of- B rir-d.~~.ine t h e re8~rict ion of ,P ov~r ~ t o be ,
t he map Pu IBEEU.. p-l (U) + p ( e )e l1" t f f l A.; + B is a .map we
de fine_ t h e pullback ' o~ . p '~ f " t o '"be t~'e rni'p" Pf lE f + A
<to fi,ned by if..{ ( a . e ) ~''' E: i ' £ l a )=p ( e ) } and Pf (a,e) =a o ' Th e ~. ;,
. - pU l .lback Pf'"E f . + A is ' -cha r act'e,rl zed (up to isomorPhiem) · . bY~






;<. A --. .B
. ~,~~
and. t he followi ng universa l property I given a ny spac e X a nd
mapa g1 *3,,- + A 'a nd 9 2lX ~;E 8~Ch tha t f9 1" P92' t he . ~p
9 1Xt.~ + (91 (x) . 92 ( X~) t Ef i s t he. only map s uc h that 91~Pf9 and
9 2""P'!29 0 A liftinq' o f t.he map fl A + B o ve r p i E + B i~ a ny










. ' , , '
1 8:8 ... 8 is called a section of p • •The e e t; ee all liftinge
of f OVer p ,~1l 1 be de?oted by l ( f , p ) and the !Le"t of all
sections ~f p 'by Se c ( pj , Tw~ lift'i ngs f and- £ are sa id ' to ~
ve rtical iy homotopic ' i ~_ t her e i s a ,h omot opY H: AxI .; E f rom
f to f suc h that pH is· the homotopy" s tation.ary at t , that is ,
pH ( a , t)- f (a) ~for every e ex and ttl. Th er e is a one:. t.o-one
. ' correspondenc,~ .be cveen lifti ng-s ' of ' f ~r4 sections'" of P f gi ven
by , associating. to the i ifting f the section a£A '"
, ( a , f ( lI.» tEf l unde~ this, corre8pon~ence two ~ift in98 ar e
:,? ve r t i ClI.l1 y hom0't;0p i c i f and ~l: '1f thei r :orr~'!JpOn(Un9' '''':. ," ,
~~eCf:ronS a r e ve'r,tical l y homotopic.
'. Given maps p i E '" Band p' I E ' ... 8 ' , a map pa ir f rom
p "'to;' is e C~;le (f.9>"Of maplI f~1!: ... E ' and 9 1B ... B" euc h
- , ,








c ceeuee e , Thi:' : ::U'(Yllo le:t t o the' requi rement t at
f( Fb) £Fg(b) f or eve ry btl rop: inde ed, f rom t he d~inition of a~ -~p pair we deduce th at if etFb then p'f{e)-9P( e - g{b ) , that
is fee) tF~( b)'" on the o toher hand, f r ail the r e lll. i on





. '- ' . .. . 'ev~ry' eE:E'.\ lie will write ( f. 9 ) I P " p' t o,me,,,n'-that (f .g) is
_~1. ~ ~ap"~~ilr\rDni I? ~~ p " '~ The ~o~poaitl~~ -'~'~ th~rnap pair ~
;"'; : ", ( f ,gltp + p; \~i'th Ute n:ap ' pdr (t' . 9~ i IP ' .. p" i~'" t he map
" ..', . .' , \ ., ' ' "
:: e.i r \ ( f ' f,9: g l:j p -r- " ~O map ~§irs (f,g ) "" ( f '~ 9: ) f r9"'~ p ~to s " a re u ia t o be homotopic -if there! is a homo topy
- -- \ . ! .-
fh E'X~ ,.+. E ' .fro~f\~o f~ an d ~ homotopy K ~BJlI." B' . f ,r om 9 to
9 " ~~th .p. ~ H.K ( P" l I \ . that is , ' SUCh. th at t J:'8 fol~ow1n9 diag.rarri
co mmut e lil . ~ ,\- : •
. \ '
E " f .: Il '
~E"~j,~j . <;:----B~., __ .__
~B"I~
B. ' . , g • : . s '
(, -
I ·
( f '.'9.' I .
Th e map pair ( f . g~ is add t o be .o. homot opy e q uiva l e nc"6 from
P , !£ p ' if there l!J[iete a map pair ( f ' , g'l fr~m p' to p a'~ch
~h',~ ( fl f~ 9' 9) ' l e .h~tO.PiC to (It , lB) and . (ff l. ;g~,)~
homotopic t o (lE ' ,1 B, I, in~ wh iCh. C8,fll!l p Iln~ : .'.;·_· Itr.e" .S lli}}:.~
- , -
h ave t he s ame homot opy type.
' Gi ven maps p~E .+ B, _P"E' + B ~ ·llnd 9',B + >8 ' , ~e









be t ....een 'topol~ical spaces and whoa~ morp~iams ' a re ~p pai t's
., ' as ,d e fi ned e/l.r 11e r . The la~ ot composition is given at the
compoeiti~ of ni~p ,pai rs , M is ca llea the category !It' map s
-1~
~ 9' if p' fz9P ' We -denote by Mg(p , p ') the set of all fibre
I .~!lPB frqrn p to p ' over g . Two fi~rE! ' maps from p to.p ' over
. ,' ,
q" ~;\f.' IE .. E' , a~ said to be i.t bee hOlllOt opic over g~ ' •
"'ri t~en f OIl' , if "" map ~ir~ _ ( f. 9 ) ~nd (,£, .9) from. p to p'
are l1Motopic by a ho motopy pa.1r (H . i:<l ~it'h K StllUOr 3' i!l.t
9: i n . oth~~ words, f \.nd :f.: "are f ibre horn.otop,i.e over ,~~: "
· the ~e exis t s a - h~otoPY ,H!E"I ~~ .' fr~f' ....ith .
P'R {e, t)-gp ( e) , that I s; 'ver~ical" wi th respect to p'_. If
B-.B' and :-la we ....i ,l1 . epeall. Of . fibre maps over.S f .Of....~ibr~ .. ', ; ,
~omOtOPieB. ~:erB~d ~ite · Ma( p•.p ') "f ? r Ml ;,(P.P· ) -'.~~d £"B'£i
for £ "'l
a
f.'.; ,·I f f l.E: .. E' i~ a f ibre ma.p from p t~ p' ove r B
~nd g iE ' :.. E~ is II fibre map fran p ' . t o p over BI we Blly that
,9 Ie e; left ( r ight) f i b re ' 'homotopy in v ers e f or f -(over B) i f
' 9f ; (. 'i~ ) ,i.S fib.E:e ,hoinotoPi.' over 8 \ '.6 1,.. (lE "~ '_ 9 i~ S. d (l to L' '
be -,ll fi bre homo~opy i ny e rs e f or f lo~~r.~B ) i f " it is both~ r- _
lef t:.- and. a .righ t 'f i b r e hOlllOtqpy i nve rs e.'. in. wh i ch case f is r
ca lle<:l. "a ~'ibr'e h omotopy .,equ ivalence ove r ~ and. we say t):\~t' p \ .:
a~'d p' ,~ve ' ~e 'sarne fibre homot opy type (e vee B), If B i8 ',a
one- POi~t spac e .-the a c c ve, de~~niti on8 'r ed uce to t he ' usual I
notion. '~f ho~'opy the ory . • . 1
We de not e by Mt~e ' category whose ob j ec t s are map a l
J
an~ map pair. JUld from '?Ie cat ego r ica l point of view it ca n '
be regarded 0!1.8 the .c:~t.e90~ o f the morphisms of Top . :.~{lr a
fixed "top o l o gi c a l ~~ce B, the category .ToP
a
has ' as ob jects
!nap,a with t arget ep#llce te . as rnorphillllll fibre mapa over B a s
defined earlier a nd co mposit ion of Il'Cl rph 18m~ 9~v-en by the
ordinary ~'C~OaitiOll ~f lIlap~~ _TO~ "18 caUl!d the cats.gory " 0,£
maps oval; 8 a nd i t ean be regarded . as ' a (not full)
. . . i . . ..
": r op o s 1-ti o n' 2 ' . G i.Ye~. m:ap~ p IE "+B and p' IE' ... 8. l e t fI E '" E '
:: and , 9 , 9 ' IE ' -j.' ,E be .~ib~e mapEI"ove r B. I£ ,9 is a ,l e f t fibre
. .
honlOtopy ~nverse -: 'for..t ~d ',g ' .18 a right fibre . , h~motoPY
i !\verae ' for f , then 9 a ncl 9 ' a re f ibre h omotopic ov e r- B o!l ,:d
ecrecver f is . a fibre homot opy equiv~ lence ove r B with fi bre
h()lTlotopy inverses g' a~ . g ' .
pr~Of Frolll. g!"'slE ~nd £9' . B1 E ' we 'dedu~e ' that , . ,
';. :9"'91 E , - Bg ( f9..' )"'(9f'g ' "8 1 Eg ' ':'9 '. Hence, . £9 ";fg" ""B1£, a nd
9 ' .£"89f"B1E ' So f ill a fibre :hOlll'o t oPY eq~iValence oyer B
'wi t.h ·f i br e homotopy i nv e rs ee 9 and 9' ,
Remark 3 In propos ition 2 · t p e case in "'h ich B is a one-point
space 18 of particular interellt. and will be us e d in the proof
of ~hedre\Tllil 2 ,42 and 2, 4"5,
p ropositi on 4 Let · p lD + Band q rE + B be mapa o f the': same
























,I . . __~.
\
t
· pullbaCk~ of .:~. q alOn~ 1 huJ ",. ~•• fi hre h~t~
type e v ee A .
i s
I(1;·1
~~ Let p ' I D' .. A " an d q ' t E ' + A <:Ie:pot e'.the .JlU.liba~k"'-.of P . "
.:::::::~; ~:::2:~:~~~:q~:::~. ::~:~;;~:~~Y.."".: ::.,.
· homo~O.~.i e8 fr~ 9: t o 10 ~n1 ~r~ f~. ~j ~E. : _,.r I'.8~ti.Y.8 ~~.# . t , "., .. '1'-
Define f"d a . d) tD ' ..., ( ~,f'(d»f:E " , g ' ll a" e l ltE' (a.g(e H tD ' , -
. - . . ' \ ~ ' . I
H ' ,{a , d , t )I!O ' IlI ' ''' ( a , H (ld ,t ) ',t I1' arid ;·K ~.I( a, e,t) I!E'xI ·- ~. l
(' •• Kle.t ))"" .Ti;~ _(' .. .. ~,,~;. f1h;'~ :".;·''OV'',. ~"-H'.: ; "" '1._
and K' are ve'rt1ca l .ilpmotQpi~~ from 'q' f ' , to ' 10 , .end '£'ro,m, f' a ' . ' •
t o "l E ,', rellpect i~~ ly . ; h is ~roves tM~ p ' a'~ q' have " t he', . ~ i
ea me fibre ~.topy t yp e ev e r :- .
. . .
· ~e~rk 5 T~e pd ll~c1tB of III ~p P t E " "' ·8 ,'d On9 . two .h~toP:ic·
_ps f' ,f· :A - B fIIl!ly not -h4ve '~the __• tibre hcimot bp y tyPe
Qver A'" S i mp le eX&IIIpl_ of thb . k i nd ca:a be obuirl ed by
~aklng Aa (a ). ~ a on e -point. epaee , a nd f' and f · · su~h tha t.
' f ' ( a ) lind f - ( a ) ~1Ul be jOi~ed ~ ·1I p~th i n B ', JNL t h e i r '..
. lIn t.i-image. by p have di ffe r ent ~t~' t yp e " . We wi ll ."h ow
in t he ne xt. .• • cdon t.h/l t < t.his c annot . happen wh~n p i. a
fibration .
a fibre




















mep determi ned by.. w. aay Ul~t of i~ ...-fibre ltorao t opy
..... eq\.l lVa l~:c:e if f . ' r&q4rc'led 48 _ a" ~lb~ ; lIap ove r B/ . from..q .p
. t?v.q.p l . i s a.,f1br~ ~hOtrtOt~py .equiva lence •
I n ot h er worde, if \o'e:de not e by t b ] t ,he uni que ele~ent' of •
conta l ~ln1 bEB, tlte~ f l-E""+1&' - 1, .4 ,ll·Ubre llotnotOJlt.
~quivaJ:ence -~f the ~~ ,. :t ilt 1114p.8 9 1E ' • E, HI.ExI ' + ! and
Klt 'xI .. a ' su ch ' tha t
U ) [pgl e I )]- [p ' (e ' ») . for- e v ery ' e ' ct ' ;
CiU a , .- gf". H,-I E .and · (~ ( e , t. ) J. ( p ( e1 ~ for eve ry',l!:tE ~d h i t
(iii) K ,- f g • .K 1- I E , and. [ p·x Ce; . t »)-C-p"I."' .)] for 'V~ty , ' E! '







/:t.. t~ a. ~; ~t...~ ;;; i~
~tt~II;" ..a ,~1Ie
1h.; '~":\· ~""Il M~ ~ .
E'//,-~.,-----'--.",
/ 1,/ 1 I /
,I...!;~,~ .~~.)
LC-~,- --=- -V
" . ' /
"
r>.
We obse rve tj'l at 'if . 1C 1,: the coarselt p ar t ition ot'·B th e n a
x-flb"r e ho~toPY eq u ivll1e n 'ce is, ~u.•t a 'homotopy equivalence .
F.o r' • t h e fine.et (o r discrete ) ~rt1tioJl of a [L, e •
. ll;"" ! ~bJl b EB Jl ....e ha'!'e t he notion -o f 11.. fibre h OMOt opy .'
~qUi_~~lence . G.iY~ln . any m~p f iE, ~ B~ a.n d a :' ~a:Et i~~OI):" Of ' 'B,
we •.sllY t h at f is a .-homotopy equ.l~lll'ence i .£: f. :re.gq.rded aa, a.














In . oUlt' w:,rf~ . ~ lI. lMp , t IE · · 8 1, a ' ,""hOmot opy eq'~ ry,,:·1.~~~ -~f~>.,.....;.;,..








I { } Ctg( ~) J.[-bJ .~; e~ery · ~f8 f ·
I
~. ' - c - - -'-/ " . '"'
-- ---, .
.. :.Q


















We obserYethat if: II l-s the "r;oarust partittdn ~f B the
Qotion of ~hOlllotOpY equ ivalence' coincides wl th tbe usual" ; '.
. ~ .
n otion of homotopy equi v a l ence.
.i: ndeed. 1:.hlj:~i1nde_r of ' f ...:'-can._~ · rfl9ard~, lI,. ~h'" PU~h~~~ '''~£ E,. .~_
';· ':" al.'on~/~':o l e.tE ... ('8 "O )'~ ~I ' .-i- .
" ;'
. ._,","- .._. '- -'-~-.-.......-- .,..---",- ----":_- .
" , . -, , '. .
1l.asodated to a ~p f l 'E .. E ' "'l l1 '-an 'i mp o rtant epace '
Atl(e: a ) tE ><E , l l o:( O)=£i e ) }, ' fi r!'t i~trod~Ced,bi- Hur~wic:z: :i ri..
[ 25] : Ther~- . are p r?je'ction'rMp s pr l; ·,(e,~hAf·-_.j. :e~E and . •:
- · t· :_ ·-pr 2 1 ~ e. a: )c!f + ~tE'\a de:canpOB .~tipn:; rnap ..~r&tgI ',,: , "
" ( ·0:(0 ),£ a 1&I.£ __ .an . ~_~~CIU l!don· ma~' He&E ~~_~ 'C: ~l):£Af'~nd '~
.:_~If f; ( e . lIl. t A£ .., tt ci·)'EE'. If WOI E,I .... E., "cdenbf:~B - t~' :.
<' ::~:n~~ mapot oer, then pre 'A';' ~~ :' ia tho pullback 0' ' •.
. '~ .
.:=i:\:-':~;:;~:'~~~~0~_:~[:i:::2;:f::;;~:5:~~~;J~ ;',
:•. ,~: whiSh i s I the ~p~~ Obtai~~~. ~r.~ E~:: I ~ . ' i~~nt1I.Yi~ ..fe·.·~)













. . ". . .De.fine ~8 IE ' ... ~f i,y 8( 1i' ) ';'( .9(e"l ,K
e
,) / 13 i~ we ll . de fi ne d '
ain~~ Ke , (0 l-« (e' ,O)'"'~le") -.: nd th·~ ' . -,?a~h K~, iB->5erttcai;.
fu rtherll;l~rl!', .8: 1s a ' sectioh ,o~ f. 'be ca u ; e .
fee e/).l<g(e'. ),K , )'..i ', (L)-X ( e ' ,'1 )-e' , 0 • conver-se fy , let
er s ' ...~~ .; a ,. '.:ctia: ·~f ~ a~~" 'def~ne 9: '£· + ,~ - e.·nd·
.~:S~, ~1 "' "E ~ . ~. ~<"e~j:p~ 18 ( ~ . >.. and'-Jk~ ' ,~ )"Lp~2f ( ~ I )]~ ti\~
Thert 9 is ': :~ J,bf~ , ·.·~p, .~e1; ::~ , ·,ai ~~e pg( ...:?~r·~·~~e:')=
. .-p ' ( f( pr l~(e' ) ),)=_~ :\( r.pr~B(e ',) ~ (0 ) ).p! ,I ["pr 2sfE!.' 1](1 )) -p' te l );
4Jld.. : ~. \. i8 a ·veiotl ,~~<.'~6t:~~ .f~~~ ·; ~·~ ':lE "'~' :' " .'.
: :.. ',;." : : ', ~
E;:::::::::::~.~:;i:~::~C~:::::~:;~}fI·~~·n..
tibrl h'Oll)Pto~ ' equival~~ce ' ~ve/B··":ir~nd.~nlyit: "£ I,Rf ... E.' is
• ' • • 1 - i _ .,, ' -. " . ', .
a n-;hbmotop'{ - eq uivalenc.e . .
~§i~l:&·~~~~:~~~·'.. .
'. beca~8e ' i~8 'adj pl nt. i s t.he ' ;ill~~ ' (1l ,t::'S )&E, I~>(l ' '': ',~' ((i- t) ~)'tE ''- ' :












We ha ve t h at :
(1) - ,fq(l! ')",: fg(e ' ) a nd 80 £9 (e '.) lie8 in the lame fib re ~.f
' . '.. ' . " ; .
: . e ' , " Since .f and 9 ar.~f;br~ .map8 over B, .
.(1 1) 'J o· l R/ J- i (e l.a) ""' ,( 9 1l ( 1_ ) .~;.:~i ( ~ ' r ) '-4 n,01 .~'. ,. ~ ' . ..',' "
:'. {i(i_'3tl if" O <~ ~1/ 3
-of-He:~~ t. l .. -~~ ~e ~'-2~3~) if ,1: 3 , ; \, 2/ 3
' 1 ' _ ,:" f 9'Il: ( 3t-~~_ -'. . ~f. 2/ 3'~t <l ':
80 ~ i s Il h omotop y f r o m l R
f
,t o , 9 £ a nd . fJ( ~ . a.. t ) 11 ~~ i n the
.U b r e of>-t ,{e ), ~.
( t :i~ 1 t " ,8 ~lIlI..P ' K 1It.'leI ... E:, ~ -'is '"a..~omot.()P?' f.r·~~' -~9"f9 · t o I E '










if 1/ 3 <t <2/ 3





Herfce, 1 is a.-homotopy equi \lalen ce .
Suppoee nCl\lf t h at ft~f ... E ' 18 a 1I[-homoto"Py
equivll l ence. 80 til e r e "e xi s t maps q-~ 9 ' . g ~hE' . "',R f '
(1 ) 9 ~ (e ')(1 ) ( ·-ig{o O» and e' belo ng 't o the ..lIle fibre o f
p ' ,
(ii) J ' ( 8 , 1I·,O )- 9 ' ( 0 .(1 » . J'(e,II. 1)-., J ·(e.,. .O)..g·( II(l) i ·~
. J " ( o , «,I) . o: and all p o int- J "(8.ct: ~ t) (ll lie "1n t he .~ ·fibre
'of cr. (1 I:
24
<'~ii} !-' ( e ' , O )- g - ( e ' ) (l ). L (e ' , l)- ,' a nd t h e ~th L
e
, H es i n
tll e . lma .fi b n of e'."::









It followB ~from thel!le properties and the definitio~ of ~f
, that t he path , 9 *(e') l i e a in tpe same fibre o f e" , all the
~ths J"(e. tt,t } 11e i n the samejibre of IIU ) a nd J ' ( e , IX, t )
11,ee in ~he s,ame fibre of e . The map g' fE' + E -1s a fi~re
map over B, e Lnce pg'(e ') =p 'fg' (e'l =-p' (g-(e')(O» ;'p ' (e-' ) .. If ,
. " ... . o'l' ~ . .'/
we d ,. £1 ne Hde,th;E lC,I + J ' (e , fC e l, t l cE, we h ave that H;h
".. ~ ~cR.I}.~ifluou·a , H{e,O )"J' (e , f(e), 0)=9 ' f( e ) I at e , l)"J ' (e , f( e ) , 1 ) -e
a nd a 'is vertica l . More o v'er the fu nc tion KTe ' >(1 + E ' defined
by Kle ' :,\ l-9;( ;:)(2t) , if O<t(1 /2 , and K(e ' , t) =L (e ' ,2t-l) , if 1"
1/ 2<t <1, is c ontinuous . ~le;.•O) "9·(e ·) . t.el(e,' ) '
Kle', l) ";L(e '.l ) .e ~ ·and K is ve rtlc:a i, . Hence f is a fibre "
]\omot opy ,equivalence over Bwith i ibre homo t opy inverse 9';
We now l~tr;duce a class "of map s wh i ch was shown by
Oold in [1.3 ] to play an important 'role in l o ca l-to- g l obal
p;~blems. A map p iE + B is 'c a B ed sh1inkable i f i t admits a
section. s IB .~ E 8u ch tha t SP"Bl~ • . "'EqUiVal':~tl Y ,~ i8
8h~ki!l.ble if ~. r e gard e d 1I8 a fibre map over B from p t o I B •
111 i!I. fibre holl\Otopy equivi!l.~ence over B.
)If 1l i s the discrete partition of B, 4 e n thelll·-~~~;op~
equivai~ncea p:E --:'~ a '¥J defined , e~ rl ie r, are j UlIt t he ' ~
ahrinhble ·'I'lII).Pll-.
, Exampf e , Le~ F t:e a ~~~~actJ.bl e space and l~t KIF" I .. F be a
fixed"defo~e.tiOF· »e r tQ etF : Th e rl;' f or every space a- the .
wojecti~ ~p pr l lB"F .. B;-.i s B~r inke.ble l indeed ,
Sl;'b t B " (b,e)cB><F is a se ction and 1 B ~K: B "F ",I .. B"P de f i n es e. ;
vert i cal 'fiQlllOtopy frtlll t he i d ent.,i t y of B "F t o. s opr l " ,
. - ~ ~
I t " ' foll~B f rqn th. definition the. t a sh ri nkabl e
map 18 onto. and t hat all of its fib,eB a re co ntnlct i1?le
- ~pacea , But. there...· are. ~~ ;;here each f ,Lbre is ~ntr~.c~ible •
•but ye t t he map is .oc c sJ1rinkable • For-·example, let B be
I .
/~' ilie 8uba'~~ ( th e so-ca lled "polis~ _ ci rc le" ) of the .:~lane R\
. ' . ' gi ven by B-A IUA 2UA3uA'" ....here ,.At .. ( ,"x, 8~,n( l !x).~ IO'(X (l; /. 1l1, .
:(' {\2 ': {(1 ! 'II. ~ ) / . 2 (y~o.). ~3" (( 'x..-2) fa (x<l !'II) , ' A.... (co,~ ) I-~ '( y' ~l}
and let b o";-'<O~l~, P(B,b'Il)=laEBI ; a(~) "b,ll l and P:i P (B ,bll} .. r
de fined by p ( a) ,,:1X(llr tie,n i t can ;>e shoWn- that al l ' ..fibre~ ' of
. p are contrac tible ep~c~, b u't p i s not -Ithr inkable:"
" .I ' ~
Shrinka,?l~ map, c a n" be r e g arded as '''contractibl e~
ob.j ecee in.. " " 'c;;a tego ? TOPe" :y .e.: .~~o nt rac,tib;~:' , o~j ect 7,~ / _
Top we mean any ' space -E wh i ch has the ~me~ pomotopy ;.ype ,a s a
o~e--point sp ac e {-}, which Le , of ,cq ut's o, e.' t 0 r1!'i nal object
in To~ ·(i.e . M(E ,{ * J) h a s exactlr :o~e· el elllent ) .. Genera liz in:
this ~,ot1on to TaPa ' we have , t!t a t : "~ ".co~ractibleM obj~cj; - Ln .






type ~..;e r Bas•. the . id ~ntlty map 18 IS : B, whi ch is " of
~olJ :r;a e . a t e l1lti nal qbj ect i n T~B'
" ni ce an:! u se ful re~tlQnllblp be t we en fi~re
homot~py equivahnce. ami 8hri~llble ~p8 is provided by the
fo llowi ng propodt.i~. due to ,00 111 U J , 1..- 3 . 4 J. ' T!tis
resu lt will be applied in the ,proo f of theorem 14, " the maln -" .
re~uit of this aection.
P r opos i t i on 8 . ''Ol ven m.ps p sE ... B ~d ' p ' IE' ... B, ill f i bre map
, ,
f i E ""'E ' .. ~er B i~ a fibre hanot~. e~ui,va.len~ ove r B i f .a nd '
only if f i R! ... E' 1a shrinkabl l!' ~ ).'
Proof .Do111 goave II' very cOmplica te. d prOOf ' of the
BhrinJti5bUi t~ ' o~ of" ~en f -h II fibre ~otopy r Uival"enc e .
Our pr oo f of :t he above equi"a~enee i a . an '. i~ed1at~
· •application Of . proposi tion i and _ ~co r=~ ll ar,y ! . 41 • . ~ S~nce .
· co rollaxy .2 ~ 47 l .nvolvea the ~tion. of ·a ' ~- fibrlliii~n. it,';-
, ,
aPJ:>earli i n _ e tlen ~ because the!;"e it. finda . it.. natura)
ut.t.lng: of ~ur~. the proof o~ c orollary ..2'.41"1.a inde pe nd ent
' o f the r~ault _ are proving . :
., . - ...
We new dbcUIIII acme not.iorllll and reau lta .wh ich wil l
be ~inly" 'us ed . i n ·Bec t. i on' 2. par t ieuJar l y in t.h e proof of ' th~
• HU,r~wicz ' un if~~iut',ion . t h e o r elll. aelor~, 'We prove t.h e
f ollewi ng r':Bul t .
• L emma 9 ' t'f f 1'- • • • ;i rx . + Rare real- valu td J1lllpa on a~-. --, n .
t;opolC/91e":.1' ~Ilace ~ . " l:~en l .
I ' (1) th e: fU,?c t.' on ! rx " R de ''."~d . by . f( ,)-.up(' , ( , ) ... . .. i. ( ~)) ,
" "-'
28
. "r. conti nu ou s;
( ii ) t he func tion g:~ + R defined by g (x ) .. inf lf l (x) •• • •• ,fn {x)}
1'8 ';;;nd nuO\ls.
Proof '.; itit· of aU '; we coeerve that 's i n ce "'!e are "de a ling
'- WH h fini.t~ sets 0;' nU~ber, f (x)"'sup{ft(X) , • . • • f n ( X}t ..>
£1 (It}',P ; ) r~/ eve ry ,t.:,t);.'. :('0:,~nd .the~: exi~t~.le {l ' ._ • • ,oJ .~.
such ~at f( ~)"fl ( ~': si~itat:ll\~g.~.}'1"'~.f (fl (X),.~ . • fn .(X»<=) . :~., .
9(X ~ (~i(x) for~.e~ery ~~.\: : • • • n ~ ~}here edsts id~, • • • • n l
such .th at g(x )= f ( x). ' .1 j
~. ' ..... - . ' ' . ~ ' .(H, It" ,ie eno u9h ' t:o prove that ·fo r eve ry stR the sets
;' l ( ] 's,+ _( ) an~ 'f""I ( J- -,"s [ ) ' ''r e '~peri. . Fo r the f orm er we h ave
,:). n .;; ,,: " ,
that r- 1 () s ,+ ,-[ ). ~1i 1(]8 .+"'[~~' be~aUBe s< f {xl ~=) ithet;;(!'-,
edst8 some l e{l • • . . ,n ) BUch ti!at ~ S ( f~ ( X ) . F ~~ the . ~~tter .,..e
have th~t t-l()_'.....I[)- C1lil:]-. ~ :8 [) beceuee ~ -,
f { xl <1'1 <OS) f i (x ) (8 f or every .i-l • • • •• n'. ~
r
R




( ii) can be proved either independently from ( 1 ) fo llowi ng II
!!l mi l a r a r gu ment. or us ing (1) and the ob ser va t ion tha t
inti £1 (x l • • . • • f
n
( xl J- e up {- f l ( x) • • • •• - f
n
( x l J . I ndeed.
g(xj.. infff j (xl , .. .. f n(x) }< .>g(:d (f 1 ( x) f or every 1- 1 ••. . • n
.. a nd t~n! -e;i st8 L e If , • • • •n ] such t hat
9 ( X)"' f.., ( x') <-> -fi (~) (-9(X) foz:: every ~"l • •,• • • n an d there1 . ~
exist.s 1£ ~~, .. .• n l such that - g ( X)" - f
1
( X ) (= >
-g( x) -sup {-f 1 (x) •• • •• - f
n
(xH.
Rern4rk~"1~" "I n- the 'more general ca s e of any f~mily { fjl j~ } ~f
re *,;valUed rnll.pliI bounded abo ve , we h ave only that. f s xex ' ..
8up{f . (x) JER is i ows r sem1contin~ou8. 'that is, ~ 1 (]8.t -[) is
jtJ J •• " ,
•.. . .open for every e en , Indeed ....e , have, the.• fo l lowing
c:ounterexlUllpHl: the sequen~l!l of maps t f n ,l nENI defined 'r7j
{
o if x<O
fn l XER ... n x . i f O<x' l /n
1 • if x)1 ! n








. Simi~arly if { fj l j(J ~ .~8 any fa mily o f r~ai-'val Lied mapa
bound:d bel~ we hav e only. that .qlX t~ . -+ ~:i (fj(X ) }ER iii .!!£2.!!.
Bemi c:ontin lJ~u.e. that is q-l( ] - ,_.e[) is ~en for eve ry StR.




if x )1 /n
4 i '
-'
ha s , ae its . inf i mum -t h e fu nc:t ion 0 C!n,x'<O and - 1, on :x >O:
II'
I n 'Il. topoloqic~l apace x an open subset U h c a l led










c : X '" [ 0, 1 ] BUch , that .U.C~.()().l]) : c is eaid t o be a
~ of U., Not any 'open set can be a coeero . 86: .
ex amp le a cozero set U must be an F ,,- s e t, that 18 the uni on
o f at most eount ably fIIHIY' c l osed sets l in fact
7
' U..~~ .I (l /h . l.~ • . If X 'is a normal space then Urylloh n' s
• theorem implies that u is 1I. coze ro .s e t 1£ and on ly i f it is
an F - e et • . I~ ' f ll~t . l et u-UC . .witl'! C C l~eed and"
• C1 . 'n af n n
Cl .£C25 .. .. and let f .nlX+ [O, li b e a c o r rtInuoue ~unctlon such
tha10 fn(x)=o f or every xEX-U ~~d fn (X) "l f or e very X.ECn' then
f(x) - n~l f
n
( xl / 2n,"f s we ll defi ned and co ntinuous. ' Now
U2 f- l ( ] O, l ] ) , cececee f ran f( x» O i t fol,low8 that fn{X»Q for
sane n aM h ence xeu . u£ e- 1n O, l ] ) , beoause ,-if XtU it
follows that lttC
n
f or some n and he nce f
n
C.X)":1 and so
£(x» 1 /2 n • FrClll this observa tion we' have .t ha t i n a perfectly
normal s pa c e , ....hi ch is by ae finition a norma L spac e ,wl-ie r e
-
. .
each open set is ·an F a-set , any open set. is a -cc ae ro set.
Me tri c speeee ar e pe r fectly norlllal an~ in "t:hi s cee e
the metric gives a cencnr cef numerati~': . for each ope~ .Be t .
In fact let (X, a ) be a rnet~ic spa ce •. We recall that fo r an y '.
eubeee. A!iX the fu nction dAfxtX .. c:l(x, A l .. i nf( d ( x' ,a )j a tA} eR+ is
c ont i nuous and satisfies dA(x) ....c;l , i f and only ' i f ' xEA
[l 8 ~ p . 18 51.• Hence if U is an open subset of X ,the map
I'\._U'X .. R+ is such that dx_u(x)-<l if and on~ if UX_UUX_ 1





\ 10 a ~eratlQ'1 of U.Ex allJl le: X-R a nr1 U-la . b(. I n t.h is c •••
{
o i f x c. or J;>b
dx_~ ~ S). z-a U . a< x'·( ~. b) /2







i .~ , "
11 '.
The ne~:t.propo"ltlan Itat es ' t hat COlI:ero .et~ .be u ev e we ll
un d er BOOlean cperationa and that th ey tra n.fer !:hair ·
" . i . ce eeee ••t.t
••~. is III CO:Ut'O "et,
(ii ) . t h; , n 'on of ~y ,,,,,.l1y fin ' to f.mily of cc..r o r••t • "
. .
p r operty to t~ 8ub~ic .et~ dete~lned by. t hem in t he path ' :
lpac.e .
"
' "p r oPOS i t i on 11' (1 ) -The in tersect i on of f initel y many cceerc
, , .~







(iii) if U is II cozero set in X ana K= I a compact ; then the
lIlubb aa i c optm set <K. U>£X I i s' a Cozero .s e't.
~ ( i l If Ul • • •• • Un a r e co z e rQ' ,s e t s with nUl/1ll'r~tions
C t •• •• ,c
n'
r e spe ctiv e ly, t hen e.-cl ' . • . 'cn,X .. I is' 1iI1,1cl\ tJ{at
:1 (.JO , 1J)"QCj,l (]~,l ] ) and n e nce . 'd is a ~umerat;lon ' Of
Ut n• • •n U n , ;
( i l ) w t U. {U j l. ~tJ }. be a loc~~lY fintte fa milY ,of cozer .o
lIe~8 in" X , and "l et e j:l~' ... I be ' a fi ::ll:oo numeration "O( U ; ,' . j 9 .
Define c ruX' +~~p:{c~{ ~)hI ·. c ,"lS -"':'1911 de fi necl be ceuee " eecn
. . ) ' . . . .,
c j i~ .~unded In -I , m~r~~~~r ' i t : ~a c~(lti nuoU8 be ca use if xex
"'f8 a fi xed point and v a neighbour hood of i . mee~ll19 ' onl y an
empty o r 'li lli "t e 's e t of eleme.rits· of U. say . {U j l ' . .. ..Uj n}' •
t h en. fo; .every xev , ~( ·x)';~·up{C ~(X) }-8UP(O, C., · ( X) , ': • • ,C j' C':tJ)'" ·
. - ' . ' ..j J, .'. )1 ' n
and hen ce (:o~trnuo~8 . 00 V by l emma 9. t
(iii') We .c en e~cli"i<:le the ,' ca~e K=V which 9~ ve8 <K,lJ >~1 . Let
~ Ii( ' +. I . be ' ~ ' nume~lltio~ of u1 ~,f.u·at c:on~_truct a con tinuous '
function c 'IX1 ,+ -1 sueti that 'C- l ~O . l]}_<!< ,u>. Fo r Ilny ' «uc 1
. . .
we de fine c('~ )"!i nf{ca( tht lttK ) . ~ is well defi ned since for
!any II the set l c «( t ) t:1 l t tK} i s of .courll'e bo u nded: :be lOw I
• "mor e oVer ' j l i nee" f( 11 com~act. :or I ny II' t he eee ( c« ( t) t:1 I ~ :K j
Le COIlIpac:t ,and 60, . in particular . c Io "sed an'd henc e f or "any «
t.tler~ ,exbts . ~ome . t o dC s uch t ha t. c(lI i" CII ( ,t ~ ) . It ie . '!Ilisy to





f,pl 1ow5 ' tha t ' ci o: (~ t) O for eve ry t d< and 80 a (t) t U for every
t tJ:C1 converse"Iy, if a(t)IU' fo r e~~ry td<: "tJ:ten ca (tj;O for
every t d< a nd ·· h.e.rlCe'c( 01 )>O bec e c ee .e ( ~ ). C: (l; ( t o ) for ecsee "tOd< .
_No.1\t remains to prove t~~ t C i~ co ntinuous 'aJjd'to this' .~d
--Lt' 'wi ll be enougp to 8h?", . that for a ny s t.I t he ~et
( « EX I , c (II)<s) is o~~':and that the s e t (-ci1xI I c(al<s )' is
. ' . I ",', ; - '..: ,'. '
-c toeee , Fo r any ~ tl . let "'t iX + X be :h~ .e; a l ua tion. ~P.;" iIltP.
t . We h ave t hat e ( a )< s if and only ,if there exist s q.ome .t tl!;
s.~ch tha t c a ( t )< sJ ob s e r v l pg that c a:{t )-clI)t{a ) 'we ge t that
{ arXI I ~( a)(8 }"~{-(l~~_I, ',S.~t (l1)( B ) ' which .is op.en. TO' pro.;~,
that ( Ol EX! : c(«) <5 } iI c los e d , ' c~n~ider t he eva""ruation map
lollXI"l .. X a~ -. t he close<! Bub!'pace o f XI'<I . '
C;-H fI:.l)"tX1 x!; clIJ(a, t. ) <s ); it ia. e aay eoteee that
• ( «foXI : c ( <<l<s }- 'Il(esnxI><K) ; where .• is ,t.he ; r OjecUon on Xl • ..t.
,










I n fact c ( IX) (8. <=) ther e exists s Ome tr.K 8udl thll.1t
cw ( -a"t )~c~ (t) 's ' ~= ) ' there exi ~t8 ~ome ttK lIlJch tha t
-I ((I.t) lClI ~.)II F;'It(C8 n.x~ lQ{) . TO, con c l Ude we 'h a ve ODl,Y '4.0
obse rv e. ."" ' ~ ~ ri~ I « is P~08ed ~rid ' that ' } ~<a CIOS~ map
, ai nce~ 1s compac t. -" ~ ,"
, ) ,
' p r opos iti0n 12 ( i ) L'et "U,,;(u " j n tN') be a cove~~~";Of X by " ' ; ; .
-: ~ " . t' . n,. ' . '. ',' .: , . ,
cozero .::tsl t hen' t~er~ ~8:· '~ ' _1~a.l~Y .f~~.it~ ,.;~y.eri~9
W-'{~n ! ntN ~ . _ of X. by, , c_f~ ero _' 8e~~ ., ~~lCh ref~,nes ' ~:~ .
(ii )" ~e.t , W n I DEN) ,b e, ,/1 sequ,en c e ',C? f l~a'~lr:finite ' fa.lII ~l~elI , .
Un- {U j'lf!J n >. o f coze~ r s ~t8 .o f X suCh tha~t~ {U jl ~ tJ:=kJJ n } ;
. covus ix . (For ' con;enienc~ wE:' ar e ' as ~umln9 ' th~t .,?,e '_8e~~" I n
a r e pairw i s e disjorlt) • •"T~~ .the~e , exists a loca.~~y . e,1~l~.e
. r~f~nein.nt u·. ·{Uj,jj"tJ } 'o f U'by ~z~~o ~et8 . .' ~ .
ip r~~f (i) Let 'C'n IX +} , ~ '_a numerat.~on :f U'n ' ', · ~or. ~~y
._~Sitive e cr ~~.f.~ne Un"' ( X.tX : . ~n ( x ) (.!l ; -,Un i s, a C'~zer:", : set
-r b ece u ee the conUnuous funC't.ion ~ El( + max(O ;~- C'n ( X» ~- . is a' ,

















u;~. · .•.• >·: :.v" .
• . . ! . . -. ' .
~ - " " ," .
. .'. c '
, , . . ',
. ~ . , -.: '
U, . . - . ', : ' ' ..
., ' " " ." : ., .
, '. ; " . ' ., .~ -.' ~ '. '.
o e~ine ' W -o : n n0i/ n I W' is a .coee r c set ~cAuae it 18 a
. ; ' ? 11,1=:1. ' • . n . .
~in.ite i~t.erse ction "?f cceerc sets . No t e ' that wn.. {xtltn l
ci ( x)<'i /n 'f or evhy i -l • •• • , q- l} a~ t l\at'Wrfl[n' The
8eqUen~·' ~1 .W 2" " " covers .x r in hct.9...ven xiX l~t Uibe t he ;
~i,r:~t:,:. e~~~n~. ~~~r~; ~ ~. ~~~e~~8;:, ~ t~en·. ~f~ . To ·.·~hON . loc~i .:. .
. fin! ~e~e~.l! 7 l11t~ x ~ , 'a~ .l~t Ui be ...t~ .~i~a~ el!!,"e.nt -.~heJ"e ·,x .
::.:::'v~;; ;:.~c~~·~;;1~;;~t ::~~r,;U:~.::::b:~:;~;:: , '~. .
lind vn wn-4 ' £.0f ,~ve,ry ' n~J!lax (~ , n,Ofl ;i n fact . re y o/.nW-reit : w~u ld , •
fOl~o,.'" th a!- c~ (y; j~i.ln. ' si~"C~ ·'nli ," .~ontradicti~~e f a ct th :';t .















• (1 1) Fo r an y ntN 1e t~Sn.U Uj ' Since '~Ch Uj Le a coe ero
. ' • . ' j .L!'n . -
Be t . and f~ 18 loc.al lY ; 1nf t "', we 'neve t ha t e ach. Sn ~8 a
c;:oz;ero ~et: p~r~~re. a Lnce U c:over~ X, we have 't.h~t the ~ .
's eq ue nc e S~ {S~.I n qi I, co~e~. } _. :'We ca n · U\~r'~ fon!l .aPPlY ( i1 to •
t o obtain 'a roca l ly . f1';i t~ cover {W I n l N} ot X by cG:te ro . ets
'. ._ ' . n . '
wi th Wn!OSn' fo r . .each ,n . ' ~ or e ach , j &l . l et U;~j"AWn ' whe~e n ~ , :
is t he u r;aique i.~t~~-:r:B\lCh "t h a t j~n " lIJ1d :ht ~· ..~~, " ~ ' j
U' _!Ujl j t.J} . Ea ch' element of U' !Ba C9z.ro'.at.and ~lJ · ." , .; : ' I
r e fine s ·'U• ..z;:urt hennore U' covers Xl i ndeed'" ~f 'Xl X there ' j. ' \ . "" i
0_ -int";~; n oUCh,:h" X<W~Shb "' .,':h::. to ecae , < ' .'1',
j&1n~ such that lldJ t"'n -llj: . I t reltl4i~ to pr~ t hat U;' is :.
l oc ally (inite. For ' ~: fbed xex, let V be II nei9 hbourh ood <.
J: such t6at (nc:NI , ~f1Wn~) 18 finite, sa y {nl , • •~:. , np } ' For
•~very k=1 ,; • • , P_ let. VkSY.~ a ne ighbouthood of x such that
:' I ~'G1_I\/ ' Vk I'lU j itO' ) i~:~pt.~. :r fin i te . 't": ~.' -V l n • •• I'IV~V
and oba~rve:thllt ( n ao~ v · nWn,JQ' }~. (ndh VIlWn~ ) and that -, ~.....'
. (j~n: . v · nlh.q ) i ~ j ~ n;, Vk l\':' j t(/ ) : :r-Th.n ( j cJI ....v·nu jt<f).
U {:h J ~ ·.·v ' nU j 4iQ' )..t:J { j ~~" V-' IlUjtO' ;dP I (j ~ I Vli:nUj tQ')
n.lN "'\.,..n. : ' .. . 1(.I .~ -x ' ~ ~ . ';
, lI !, d 1I0 ~ tqle lIet ..{j ~1 V' I\U3+l;1! .1~ f1~it~ •
r r,
. ; , 'f" ,
An ope n cov er -of' a "spa ce x; is :t:p..l l ed numera ble i f
it. b ' .1oe.~ l1Y :f ; ; i .t,e :and ~Ch ~i.e:ent of .~;~ ':aver 'J.II a "
cQzero set . '
... .
~ \
The proof of the following result can be found i n
. "
(13: cor .3 .2) and wil1 be omiUed. ' To 9ive it here, i t wou Id
fir st requ i r e a , discusslon>Gf the se ction .ex:endon p'rop~rty
. "
· inl:.roduced by Dol~ in that· ~8ame ·,paper. Although this
· p.roperty 'Ra S some 1:e c h ni c a i advantagell " it 'wq',l not. ·be ne~de?
1n this text . '
" i' r 0 l?;0sit i on 13 Let p ;&'" 8 ·,be. ll. map':', If: B "'c:'llldt"a-....
· numerable -cover~'U- {u} ',;uch that Pu;~ '''' U ~8 8~~in]o;abi.e for
every UEU , then p is shrin]o;oble. .... .
• ,", . . ,Th e o r em 14 ~~t, .p ~ f:;. ~ B', Ond.-,pl l,~ ..'" B ~ maps and .;'let f4& ... E'
, be a '}ibre map over B. · If B admits a numerab1e cover '.u, (U~
such . t ,ha t fOIE U' ... EU' i ,8 °a fibre hOl\'lotoP:i_ equ Lv e l ence, ov~r ~ , .'
· for every . U EU... then f ~8 ~ f ibre' hc:r.'OtOPYPqufv~l~n~~ {-ov e r
B) : ' . : ' ". " .:'., , " '
~ coneid~r f lR'f ·- . E: » .~ .lia.ve_ t.hat " f~ eve1¥: Utb
1'>1; (&(jl .-RIt -and. so ' :he ~~s.t~iction '~'f ' l' ~Yf!r :~~. .:-. '" '.. :1JIR~ .; 'E.tj', Ft-om the ~~t~e8~S and;~rOPO~i't~en 8 .~~ deduc:..~
that for every U ~.U , the' ma; ~ is ';hrii'lltable . ~n ,.the ~;her :,
',::::~~::: . OP::n:;7~ l:~:'~;:~~:/·t::.·::~::k:::~~::~;:"








HUREWICZ FI BRAT IONS
I
I ;
A ma p p :E .. B 1 11 I~id to have the .cove r i ng homotopy
proper t -y" ( CH~ ) . wi t.h ces~ect: -t o the s~ace X if for ~very lIlap,)
fiX .... E a na eve"r:y homOtopy H, x i I .. B of pf . t here ext-at.a a
' h omo't ? p y .Hl x >< 1 " .E 'O!"f' li;un'.!.{i~"e . ~ c:av~~:f:n9l ~"~hat":h
H,;='pH. I~ :oth e c words , given a n y commut.ativ,e di a g r<!o lll ( ign~re
tho d"~t.' .rro~ : 'P
I
'II~
i,!// / / / ' P
X)(I~B
:co ",
Wl!I can fill t he d9tted ar row b y a ho mo t opy mak i ng- ,t he
enlarged diagram""t:onunutative . p is s~id to ha ve " t he •
•...coveri_n9 homotopy p roperty wi th rel!lpect 'to tile cou ple (X, A) .
i f fo r 'every ,ma.p f I X " E and e v e iy hOlllot9Py "HIX>< I t Band
H~IA><l .. E suc'h ~hat Ho-pf , {HA~ 'D-f I A and ~HA"H i A: >< I . ~here
e xbta a. lift ing o f H, say HIX><I .. E. luch th!'t Mo. :: and
HjAxI-HA • In other wor ds, given ' a:nY' , co~utative ' diag ram
(ignor e t he dOt;.(;;'a a~) - ,
, ,:;:/ fva • . " • ...
XvA><I~E










NOW let q lO • X be any map . Then p 18 tUl id to have
t he cove-rinq hoaottlpy propert y with r e s pe ct to the map q 'if
f o r any -p:P4l.r (f. g) Er a. 'Q to p lind ho mot opy M.X,,-r • 8 Q f
9 there ea:l s ta llopOlllO tOpy H.O_ ! + E of f l!Iuch that '; .
PH"H(Q-1l) ' I n ~th. r war .de , given a.ny cOINIlutative ~i ll..9~llm
( i g nore the dott e d. a r ro'!'l')





&n'1&r 9,84 diagrll_~tative. l'ow let A b4I a ",ub8~t of X Ilnd I
let q...,D" • A d.n·~t. the r ••U·ict~on o f q Ove r A. , P is u.id
t o have ~. ~v. ri.n9 ~omot.opy pr op erty wi th r e spe c t t o (q .qAI
i f for ev e ry map pat; (f . 9) · ·f~0Ill q to p . an4 every homotopy .. ).--'
. H.X" I ~ J.!' and FA I~~" I ~ ! 8UCl)., t~.t . H G~·' piiA· (HI,.~ ) · (q},,·l I)/' I
Ilnd ( ~Al e ·fIA, t he r e ,exis t s a homot o py H I ~"I + E of f. au ch , ' I







we can fill the ~~tte4 ~rr.ow b y a -homotopY' making t he
'e n ;Large d diagram co~utaiive .
Pr o po s i tion 1 For a n y map ' p iE + B the fo~10win9 properties
( i) . p ha s the CHP with re spect . t o all epacesj
(il) p h a s . th.e CUP Wl,th re Bp~ct to allfma~8'
(i11) p. ~as the CHP wi th respect to all pul~back8 Pf IE .! .. X
o f p alO,"g .a ny map f~" B.
ProO f '('i l .ut i i). Le t q l D .. A be a ny llIap a nd suppose given
the.. f Ol i owi ng . c OlM\uta t i ve d1a.gram (the fi lled .a r r o ws. are da ta







Fr om it we ca n e xtY,u:-t the c OJll,'fI.ut a tlve di ll.gra .
The edetance o f if now f o llow s frOnl t he ' hy po t h es b •
( 1) . ( ii i).\ If P hall t he ~p with respect t o all _ P. , in
part.i cular i t hat the CHP with r e e pec t t.o a ll pu llback s
Pf l·Ef.~X . wi th _f i X . B a ny raap .








whe re the existenc e o f H fo LLows from· the hypot.heeis .
H"~o ( l l.x . f ) d r )I X " I .. E sol v es ou t" initia l prob l e m; i nd8e.a. ~
pH=poH .( ( I X' f ) ><lr ) mHo (P
Ho
xl I ). ( lx ' f) xlI ) -H -rI X >ell )- A and
H~ i o ·H . { ( lX' fl xlI) 0. lo·H-" a· (lx' f l - f .
A map p i E" B 11 ca lled. a Hurewi clt fibration, . o r
simply a . fib ra-tion. if it ,h ae t h e CHP with r espe c t to all '
. ' 8~a,Cet:l . .The i~portan:~ of ~hh ' concept liee i n tE e l~ .t 'ti .ll.t
1 f p IE .. B hi ~ f ibr ation ~en. • 11ftability up t o h omot;,0 Py
o f a map f i X t B,. tha t ,is , ' t h e eX"iB,tence of II. -map an f iX" E '
with fx~l . 16 equ iv~ rent to th'e e t r 'ict lift.abH i t:Y o f f, ' 't h a t ·
'f e . the e Xi .stene ' of an 1 1x : E' wi t h f-pl . / Indeed , if p 1a a
-;-'. h b r ation and 1" is II, lifting of f up to !"omotopy and
Hl x" r .. B a hOll\Otopy from p'l to f ; t hen - H " ca n b e lifted t o
, . . ihx><I .. E and HI gives a s t »ict l ifti ng o f ' f. He~he
l i f t ability of f is no t j ~ st a p roperty o f f b ut ~it8
homo t opy c lal s r Bothe lifting probl em ov er a fibra tion ca n
. be t a ckled with t h e t ooh ,!f ,a~gebraic "t op o l ogy , ....hich a re
genera~lY homotopy i nva r i a nt.
A ~ap p iE " A is called e r egu l a r fibrat i on if fOE
any IMp f i X " E Ilnd any homotopy HIX" I .. B of p f there: u ieta
a h o mot op y ii , x" I ." E .c r . f l i f t i ng Hsuch t hat H is stat i onar y '
at every point at ....h ich H i s s tat iona ry . Not a ll. fibratio ns
a r e r egu l a r . The fi rst correct ex amp le o f a f i bration wh ich
i s no t r e g u l a r It{IlB fo u nd by P . Tu l ley in [ 43] , ~n t h a t paper
/
"
. are a la? given suff ic i e nt co n ditions on the s pace B so that
all f ibratione wi t h ba s e ape c e B a r e r eg ula r . -
proposition 2 If P is a fib~n the fOllow1n9 propert.ies
holdl
(i) p has the cove r i ng homo topy p rop er ty wi t h re s p ec t to
all c losed cofibered paira (X , A),
(ii) p ha a the co ve ri ng homot opy p roperty wi t h respect to
all pa i rl (.q , q...), whe r e q,ID ... X is a fib radon and · (X , A) is a
cloa e d cal i bered p a i r .
~ (1 ) I.,f (X. A) Le a cofi b e red p~i r . XX{O}UA~ I lB not
only a - r et r a c t O! XxI , b u t a s trong ae format ion . re tract • . I n \
. I
fact , l e t r;Xx I ... Xx{O}uAxl . 'b e a ret r action . For eve r y
(x,t)EX",I . t he .ma p lHI ... dX. t.8~!XX,(OI Ax I 18 a p a th frOJll
· r ( x , O ) = ( x , O ) to r ( x, t) and hence t he IlI4p e er ...p r 1r ( x.t e ltx i s
,a pa t h ' in X from x to p r 1r ( x,t ). F urthermore, :Dr ever~
(x.t)E X><I. the map ~EI .. (p r 2 r( x, t ) - tls;ttI is a pa th ,i n r
' r i r om t to ,pr2r(x. t) . ,~Thenthe map D : (x. t. e) r.x><r><i - .
(p r •.r(x . t8){( pr z~(X,t l -~ -)S+t) £X~ I. i s a ' 8trO~g r
retraction of X~I on to X>< {O}uA.>< I aince .D ( X .~) - t x . ~ ) . ,
D( x. t. l ) = (p r I r( x. t ), pr 2r (x. tl ) -r(x . t ). D( x ,O , B)-(x . O) and






We the n observe that, since (X, A ) is eo c losed cafibered pa il.",
t here e x t et.e ' ill map . ,X ... I s\lc h that " ",. -1 (0 ). I n de ed .
d efine +b: )"'maJ:lt-przdJl, t)] J we have th a t
t , '
t (a) -ma x 1t-p~zr( a, t) I- malt It -pr 2'( 1l,t ) 1=max1t-t ]- 0 for e very
eer t£ I eer
atA . Furthe r mor e i f xtX-A , since X-A is ope n and r i a
co ntinuous , the r e exilts a ne ighbourhood V of c er lIuch t h a t
r ( i , t ) E:X- A f or every ttVr ~o~ . • (x )_o . Using t he a bove map
t:X #+ r witJw' .- I( O) ~A, ,we een conl!lt ruc~ ,a map :Vi,X><I .. I wi th
that , - l (O) - X >< {O)uA " I pu t t i ng "4' (x,t) - tt (x). We now can a pp ly
. .', ,.." .
theor~m 3 of [41'] wh i ch c laims that. a f i brat i on h a s ' th e
,
relative ..lift.in9~ propert y_ wi th respect to a ll couples suc h
t h a t the SUbspace is -a atrong defo~tlon ret-ract o f t he
ambien't spac e and s u ch tha t the r e exi s ts a f unc t i o n on t he
amb i ent s pa ce into I whose zero s e t is the s ubspace . I ndeed .
our pr evdcus conside rations ea y t~t; ( X ~I . X " {O luA "I ' -haB
. .
'\ the se p.r,ope r t ie sl so every homo t opy H:X~ I ... B can be lift ed
'. to MIX" I +E with "prescri b ed re8tr l~tion on XJ({O I\JA ~I.
(i~) Given a m~p pai r ( f. '9 ) fr om q to p a nd bomot"opies
H IX~I ~ Band ft" IDA" l ... E suet) tha t pHA-O!l A><l) (QA ,,11).
consider H(q><l l hO" I ... B. We have" th a t H.( Q>< ll)O i g -H~lo .. ·q ..
gq ..p f and PHA...(a IA " ! ) 0 ( qA1111'-Ho ~;' ~l o qA "l l"Ho Iq!J..1 ) oi OA >c I:~
H o(q d I) 10rJl . For theo;em 12 in [42) . since "(~.'K) ill,':"
cofibered pa i r 'wi th A cl o l!ilsd an d q lD ..." X is a fibr a~ion.










S 0.. _ can &p~lY th e pre~iOUB ( 1) to t h e pa i r (D. D,, ) ,' rd.. 4ata
f lO" E ~ H.(q-1i l l.O ; I ".8 and , HA ID"ll .. e obtain inq I homot o py
H I.Dl I " ·E . ueh . that . ~"8 ~}q.1I) ' Ho i -f and H'/"xI-W", a.
r eq'uire ci ; /'
t·
I
We derive ibIIedl a t, . con ..qu e ncH o f the
defin i t ion of II fi brat i on .
P ropod tion '3 If ? IE .. B and q l~ . " A au fibration., - t~'~n I
the i r compos i tion qpl! '" A b a fib~ation.
~ Let X be any .pac ...... e.x .+ ! a map "and ' HIX-I .. A a '
h o mot opy . ot (qp)f,. s ince H is h o mot o p y of q ( pf l and q ie ' l






Since S' i..,., . ho-ot opy of pf and p h.ll. fibra tion, the re
u1su I h~tOPY ii ~ x • .I • £ of f w ith ;ii~B '1 Now
(qp ) H-q ( p H } -q H' - H and so H 19 a homotopy of ; ! li f ting H. as
r e q ui r ed •







1, called cart• • t an 1£ for e v ery pair o r ·.arp h l ••• f l ' X • .,.
and f 2 ,1 ...: E lucb th a t 9~ 1-p f l' the r e I Jtiltl a unique
)Io~phi.. f I X' . 0 lu ch. that f l - p ' f a.~ f 2: 'f.
~} l,






: , b ca rteB_~an ~nd p ( r espeCtivelY ~) 1.& a ·"fi.brat.10n , then p'
(rts pe c t iv e ly g') it a fi brati on .
. pr oof: Let ~ ~ ,~. ~ 0 be a ny map and " IX "I + A a hO?'tOp). o f.
p'l. . 'i .. .. I
since p is a fibr a t i on and qH is II. ho~t~py _of P( 9 'f ) . thue
eXi sts a homotopy HIX"I + E of g 'f.vith PH-911 ~ The -. qu a r e on
. . .
the r ight is c ar t e a lan , s o th e r e ,e:da t B .it ( u nique) homotopy,








rt" remain's to prove -that ' ff is , 'a. ""niotO~Y•.Of . ,· f.,;:~hat lS I
Kio . f . Sinc e the above eq~i;~ i~ ~ar~~;'iA~';"" 'i~-" i11 ~i\~~;'''to -: -
show that p'(H l 0) - p'£ an d '9 ' ( H i Q. ) "9 ~f . Indee<t~: ' ~.-;
p' (Hio'l -(p' Rli o• Hi 'o., f llfl;d' g' ( iii o.!_~(g/HH o,..iii o·g~ f .
' . ' . . ~ ' . . -'. . :








i . . ;'B
. ~ ' \ .
"
D g ' 1:•, pJ
' A ..




_ . . " ... - .t· . ,.- .
~orOlh.rY 6 _I ~ p''' I D - . A and P !.~ ""·8 are t opo l og i ca\ty
~quiva;entr t hat 18. - t here exist: ~llleomo~Phism8 g 'l o ... E' .e nd
g'.A ..._ B such · t~at., P9 ~.9P·· . ~t!,~n .p ' i~ : i fib;-ation'if a nd.. onl y
if p i. .e fibra.j;.lon .
I'







b cart,es t a l": :
;'o'rO~lary 7 If p rE '" B 18 a fib'r ati'on ::: g lA .. B any map ;
then ite P~':b'Ck "O~", P9" . ; A. ia. ~ib'"tlo~ . )
~. We k now tha t the cOmmutative sqqa!,; _
i s ca rtes ian.
. "" .
p r opos it ion B p :& '" 8 and :q'iL ... C a r e ~:I.b;a tio~s 1; and only
~f the ir ca rtesi a r product p xq lE xL ... B..C is a f i b r a tion .
~ buppo~ 'p aRS q a re fibrations . Le t X. b e a ny spa c e .
fIX' ...· 'E. L a ~p and HIX.! ... axe a ' homotopy o f (pxq ) f . ~et
fi-pr 1f; ' f · "pr2 ~ an d H '.prlH" HII..p rzHbe t he cO!llpOne~t8 of ;f
. d~; re 8~ect·i V~lY. tha t ' is . ,the CO~POS i t ions ~f f and H '
wi h t he proj ection~ .o nt '? t he facton .- SJ.nc e
, (~ l< ~ f. ( P f' ) ,, ( q f " ) ' v e ha"ve : tha t H' i~ ,e. homotopy. .:>f p f ' and
H" ill : ~' homotopy of 'Jf", Now p and" q are ~ib~ation8 . 80 .
ther~" . eJ: is ~ .ho~otOPi~s . ' HI I X'~l ' . E arn: · H"IX~'I ... L ~f fl ~nd
f" . rellpectivaly. , Buch t ha t PH' -H' .a nd qii--H ~ . · . Th en
, ', . , , ' .







Co nv e r s e l y , s u ppo se th.. t p Mq is a f i b ration.
Choos e a n ele~ent DEC a nd s::on s i de r the re s t ri c t i on of ...,.q
ove z:' B . {C } , {p xq)B" {C }:(~ "q) -l (B"{C }j ... Bx {e) . ' By cor ollary 5
it i ll a f ibra tib,n !lnd fu rthermore ....e have t hat
(p xq) -I (B><{c l) =E;><!;.c ' It now f ollows that that map
p ' l ( e . 1) &ExLc"~ · p (e ) EB is ~ fibration . Let fiX'" E be any
IlIap and Ih X ,,1 ... B a homotopy o f pf : "i~k a n e l e rnen t h :Lc a nd
C:>ns i d: r ~he - map ' f' ,"XEX .. (f( ,X) , l)EE"Lc • Then H is a
- homotopy of p 'f' and 80 t here exists a hom otopy H' IXxI .. Ex L
o~ f ' . With' ·P · H ' .~. Th~ ' compoaition o f H'with the prOjectiO:
onto E 9iV~B the requi red homotopy H. 'A similar argument
ahows that qIL""C l ail ,fibratiOn .
propodtion 9 If p IE ... B is 110 f9)rat io~ .' t~.e~ I mp 1s a union
()f path cOlI\po~entB o f B; in particular, i ~ 'B is path
c on ne cted then p i s 'o n t o .
pr o o f , ' Le t .0 (9)... be the s e t ,of a ll ·path componentl of Band
let . ' -lptio {B h PnImp "'~) ' We clai~ t ha t Imp-Up . rneeee,
, ' PClI'
'if b &Imp and P 1. , Ut~ path c~ponent containing ," t hen Pu'
and h~nee~~p. : c onve:rle l y , Il.lp poae bE~P' . ~~at ' ia..bcP •
f o?ec:m. P·c." , Le t ' b ' £p n I lDp and 'let ' (I be II pa th joininq b'
t o b .· Since p i E + B ~. ~,a f,i~rati~n , t h ere eda,tl ,a i l f t l '1,9 a
of a . Hence b-ca(],) -pa(l), and 110 b t Imp, ••I _____




un ion of path comptinente of E , ' !"l1en p'-p IE'IE' .. B 1s II.
fibrat ion .
proof ~et .f:X" E ' be II. map and l e t HIX" I .. B be a .homot?py~·
of pt. S~nce p is _a fibrat ion, there eltist8 . a lifting of H
H1X"I." E wi t h Ho ~f. Now. for every x cx , Hll(O)~f(xh;E' _ .
Since E ' ia a unibn of. path components of E. the . path Hll; must
lie l 'n E ' and hence rrnH££' .~ So H is /l lifting of H o ver p" , I
Eroposit\pn 11 Let p t~ ... B be II. f ibr at ion and let- f i X. E he
-
a map . Then f is homotopl.c to &. map whose image :Le all
contained in the fibre over bEB 1f and.on~Y 'if pf 1s
homotopic to t~ reep . constant at b&8. , •
Pr oof Let H:X xI ... B be ,8 homotop~ of pf such that .H( X.ll ~b
for :ev~ry x ex . since p ill II. Hurewicz fibration , "thers 18 a
homotopy of f ,!i IX,,! ... E. lifting H1 in particular, pii(x,l) -
H(x,ll -b. a nd hence ' t h e imag.e of HI 1& conta ined i n the fib re
over b . Conve rsely, if l!lX" I • 'E i s a homo topy' of f wi t h
I llIlh 'cont a i ned in the: fibre over b .... t hen pH; X"I • B i. a
homotopy f r om pf to the map constant at laB ,
I •
Propoaltion 12 ~'{ p iE. B b e' a' f ibration - . Then t~e
f o l l owi ng properties ho ld I ,
(i) if e ,e' &E a re points ly ing in ~{~ sam ';; fibre ov e r a
po int ' b&B wh i ch ean be j o i ne d by a pat.h in E 'Wh o s e pro jection , : ' , .






c a n be ' jolne~ by a path which i.e co ntai ne d i n the "fi b r eo/
. ' ' . '.( ~ t ) " if .e-,e ' , ~~ .~: ~re po,ints of E s uc h that '~here _:: x i e t s '
paths '1n E join ing ~. e · an d e ,s-, with the s ame ·projec t.{on o n .
B .( 80 '- :i~ ' I?a:r~i~ui~r. -e ' . 011"00 -e" lis i n t h e same f~~re) ; th'e~' 'e '
and. e~ ' c,,;n be joine~ by ' a path .\oihl c h i s containe d i n: the
", ~~bre. ' • . ;". ,".. .: ~ . ' ." , "'
~ (i } "L e t ~ ,b e a .~tb in 'E j oining 8, to e ' SUch tha t
t~'e~e e~f8t.f<1lo ' ~em:?t6pY . r,!! l~ ~ • . ~;I_~ I , .. a., f["(~ ,t he .l oop.. p«






the p~th a' f l . E defined.:'by:
"8( O, 3 t ) i.f O < ~ 'f.y~ '.~...,' " , . ~,
o.'( t ) _ H(3i"'h1l' i t':.lh ~ ~~,2.f3 '. ,-
if (1 . - 3'"t +3 ) .. -if'.2/3~ t: l:. ,: · :; : , .~ :{'"
and its i mage ia ~on'tain~~ in .tJ'te fib~·~. OY~r.z .
". ~ . " .-' ; .
'''" .,- >. ,. .. '::,




\ ~ ' . ,
0. ' v ' .~ ..':.:
" ',, '.
. .~
(ii) 'Let (I, (I' .be paths j o i nin'9 e to e' and e to 6 " ' <,
respectively , euch ,t h a t P(I=P'(I' . Th~ri (1-1 .(1 ' is a f a t l l '
joining e ' to e" wtt,oae proj e ction .,on 9 ia p( (1- I, (I' l -
( pa- l l , (p (ll _ (p (l1 - 1 , {p (l ) ' and, henceve l OOp homotopic r~l. ! t o ,
the constant loop at p( .e ' ) ..p{e.r) ., Appl~ing (\ ), we deduc e




Remar k 13 , I n. the ~r~f o f (i) ....e could h ave u"sed t h e fact
. tl'iat· ( I ,I) i 8 , a c losed ca fibered ',pair and propos ition ' 2 to
" " , \ T' ,, " ~
deduce th~t t he ' map h '.I! ~ I U I ><{ O I + E defined by 1i~ t, O ) - (I.! .t.) ,
h ( O,_I-e and h U, s l - a ' admi ts an ex tensi;0n ii t o 1 >< 1 li f ting
H, I n 't h i s caee ~he ,p~ .t.~' (I ' 'is s impl,y defined' ~y (I· (t) ..
, ~
iHt, l) .
. we now pre~ent ecme examples of ' f ibra~ons :
( ~i~ ' I\'0r any pair, of s p ac ell 9 and P , the pr oj ect'l on' map
prl r9~F + 9.18 a ·. f.lbrat lon. Indeed, let f IX + B ~p , be any 'map'
' an(l HeX" I + ~'B'a : homo,t~py o f prlf. I ~ .f · " X'" 9 an~ erX + F
de'Q.ote th~' oomPonents' o f , t , t hen p il i -f " .a nd 80 H 'is 81'"i:ip l y a
~ ' ho~~opy of r. ·' , Hence:, . 1£ ~: defin~ Hd~.t)tX"I + .
(:tt(x. t):lt~ ,"X) \t8"F. : then 'ii. 18: a ~omotdPY o f f' l~fting 'H '
l il) 'w~ recd~ that, II ma~ PIE: + '9. ~e: a f ibre bu~di.e if ' the~
.f. eJtla~ a ep ace F , r an open, ~o';~rlng '.tu 1'. ,?f 9 and








I t fo11010111 'f r Om exalllp l e ( 1) lind corollar y .6 t hat
. . .
eac~ map PuIEu ... ·U1. II flbr~tion. , If B Iii II parac o mpact.
epeee , it . then f ollow. f r om the Hure",lcz Uni f o rm ization
The.or e;' (theore.n l2 )that p 11 it:_••l ; II fibrati on. The r~ a re
e . a mp l e R of fibre bu ndl e . oyer no n- pa r a co lllpa c t .• pac eB which.,
are not fi b rat ion.,
(111 ) Fo r lIny epace B the ma p 'lt BI ... 8 1'S de fined b y .
ll (a) . (lI( O)' ~U» :1 & II fib re. t ion . "Given a~y eep fiX .. Bland a
• homo topy . H, X"I ... BI<B of I f . we mUBt 'fi nd a homo topy of f.
ii IX"I" aI , which ls 'a lL ltinqof H. If H' ,KMI X_r ... B deno t e
~e _cocnponenu o f H, t he fact that H i . a llomotopy o f " f
. ~ean 8 tha t f( X )(O ~-a '(Jt .O) a nd f (x ) ( U-W( x,O ) . tha t h , f ( xl
h a pa th in 8 ~lth the ..me origin. ~. H ~ lin d with e n d point
equal to t he 01:1 9 1n o f H; .





B l " ;; ( s ••) _) H'
~~.
l b. )
The co n dition e on H mea n tha t ; f or an y J;tX and t t l , H(x,t )
. mUl!l t b e a path i n B, equal t o f(x) w'hen t - O, a nd wi t h i n i t i al
p~int equal - to H' (x.~l a n: end Point ~ull. l t.o H.. (K.tf' ···..(hen ]I;
. . . ' ,
and tare qenerIc , ' I f we denote by H I X ~ IllI ·. B t h e" ad joint
- . ~ . ..
o f H. the above cond i tion s ~ean .that H lIlua t s a t. i s fy the
r e lat i o ns H(x , O,s )-f (x )( s .>. H(X . t . OJ ";H !·( X ~t) and
HC;. t ,l ) s R" ( x , e },
./.
I-\'&<,\.)
" At this po lnt ~ co uid lnvc'• • h. foct t hot X. ( I .1, to) .,)10 I
a retract of X_I IlI (dnce r·tu{O)-l·'h II r.tre.~t of r ill ) to~ l







prefer to construct H explicitly . To th is end, let
Dj -{(t , sh I,,11 O(8(t /3 }. 0z"'{(t,s )dd, t/3u (-(t!3)+1} a nd
Da'"{tt,sl&Ixll ( -t/J) +l ( s ( l) and d~fine H 1l{x ,t,altx><Oj ..
H' tx. - 3a +t)cB, Hz I (x,.-t"s ) EXXOZ+ f{ x I ( 3 s- t) / ( 3- 2 t I) EB and
Ha,(x .t.s)tX><Oa .. H"(X-;ts+t-3 )E:B: H" Hz a n d H3 coincide on
the int e r s e c t i on o f t heir domains of definition becaus e
HI (x,i,t/3)=H' (x,~)"f(x l ( O)=H 2 ( ~t.t/3 ) and Hzex, t ,l-t/ll -
f(X)( 1)"HM ( X.O J ..H'~(X.t, 1 -t/3 ) . giving r ise t o a map H whi ch
s atisfies t he required properties . R~ughly spealdng. t he
path HC x, t ') (ii- adjoint of; H) nae been ob~a ined covering firs t
t h e t n .ct Of , H~ , frolll H~{tl t o H~(O) (reve rsing the o t 19 1nal
v e r s u s ). second covering all f ( x) ' a nd then cove .r;lng the tract
o f H; f r om H; ( O) to H; (t ) .
As a consequence o f the f a ct that the maps
",r • a-a , P', " ••• • and p" .,., .• eee fibntI~ns s nd by,
proposition' 3 , "'8 g e t that the map e , I OI O&Bl .. a(O!tS a nd
1I' 1 l Qt B
l
• o(l )tS a re f i b r ations . It ill e a sy t o s e e t h a t t h e \
function .fl atS l • a - lt 8 1 'is a h Ol1le o mo rphi s m over" II , that Le ,
the f oll0",1ng. d iagram c o mmutes
•
, ( iv) Let (Z,A) W a cloud QOf ib1rea pair with Z~ locally




As o the r examp Le a a l o ng th is 11 n e , we have t h a t for any fix e d
Be a t h e map s p I IlEP{B , 6 j " {,u s l; 0 ( 0 ) ..61 -.. c.( l ,leB an d
P' l(l CP ' ( S,bj - {"a lia LI a (l ) .. 6 ) .. e ro rea are flbration s . I nd e e d ,
i f ....e cons i der t he " i ncl Ullliona M'-i lbt B .. ' { b , b ) t B l<B a nd
i 'l bES " {b ,b ) EBl<B a nd t ak. e t h e pullba cks of 't IBl . • a" a 4 10n'g
i and I.", a8apectively
the n the mapa " i ' an d - I ' a r e ' fibrat~pna a nd thei ~ t otal
I I _ . , -
spa cu ..(a li. {(,b . lI ~ C B "B I a {O ) -b and <J{l ) -b) and
(B1 ) i, O:{ ( b ,a) Es ><al : Ql(O) -b ,lI.nd aU l-E} a ce h omeom orphi c over
B 't o P(B , b ) and p' (B oE), r~8pectively; ~ the ident i f1~ationB
Q£P ( B , 6 ) .~ ;- > ( ,, ( 1 ), II) del ) i ,and <Jtp'(B ,6)< -> ( a ( O), a ). del ) i '
The a bo ve mapa p I P IB.•bl .. B lin d P · IP ·(B .~l " -B .are. ,?/lll ed ,the
pa th f l b r a tiona /llSociated - to the poi nted ap a ce (B , El) .,~t ,iB
easy t o ae e that ' the function'f I CltP r~, El) • (l- l tP ' {B,El i 18 a




is a f i b ration. Let f:X + e Z b e a ny ma p a nd l et Ml x " r • BA





x xX"' · " ~ r1'
Sl nc e Z is l ocally compa c t , Ha~adorff and A~!l. g l o s e d
subspace 'o f Z, 'A 'i s a180 i oeally comp act,. Hausdorff . Hen ce
t he adjoint8 of f a na H, f IX "Z + B lInd " fhX ><A><I • B, are
co ntinuous end make the fo l l owing dl a 9 r am commut at i ve (ignore
the d o tted a r r o w)
"
J .
s i n c e ( f. , A) is ill. caf i b red p a i r . (X "Z ,X"A) is 1I ~80 a cOflbfia..d
L
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pair : indeed , if rrZ~ I ... Zx {O} uA><l is a retra c t i on t h e n
l x " r ,·x x'l.>< l -+ X><{Z" itn IJA "·l ) .~"Z" {O } "'X ~Ad ia a~80 a
retraction . We can the!" fU l t he dotted arro.... in t.he aboVe
diaq r am by a h OlllOt o py K 1 X ~ ZH ... a making the en l a r g ed 4,: &.gra m
commut.ative. Th e olIIdjoi nt ot: K. K1X " r ... a Z , -r e a l}omotopv cit
, f lifting H, ....h i c h shows. t hat j * ia' a f.i b r a t i on . Th e
fibration 'UB I -+ axe o f e xampie (iii) can be Been as a
pa r t i c ular cas e of t h i s eltam~le , t ak ing ~e a cofib red pair
( I .!l a nd i dentlfY'.ing ~t wi.th8 >< a .
( v ') Le t P I'S ", B be a - f l br.':"t i o n a n d. l~t A bea l oca:lly
ecmpae e , -Ha ue do r f f .p~ce . ~· The n t h e map p .: ttM(A,E) ... ,
p ttH (A ,a) is a f i bra t i on .: Indeed , l e t. f iX ... ':I{A,E) be. a ny
map and l e t HIXxI ... H(A . fJ ~ b e a homot o p y o f p.f, t h a t Le ,
H(x ,O ) - (p.f) (x ) =- p. (f(xn -p ~(f (xll. F.rom t his f unctiorid
re ~ lltion we d.edu ce tha t iHx ,O l (a l = ( p o (f ( x l ) }(al-plf{ x) ( a l)
for e v e'ry ar.A . So, if we coneider t h e a d j oint ~~ _ f"
f l ( x, a ) EX><A· + t(x){3ltE , an,d t'J1.~ adjoint ,of fl-; -.
H d x ,a ,~hX"A~I ... H{x,t){ a )r.B, wh i c h a re l1o~ti;uoue beceue e A
is l o c a lly com pact , Hausdorff , we 9~t th~t
" ~ H { x , a , .O l . H { x,.O ) ( a l -p{ f{ X)( a » ) .p (f (x , a )l ~ ( Pf){X , a ) , ~hat "i &,
the 'fo llowi ng d iagram c ommutea
i '
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Since p i s a ' f i b rat i o n , t he r e ex i sts ll. ho mot opy o f f ,
HIX ".A"I "E, li f ting H, t h a l-;, .i s . such t h a t H( x , a , O) -f ( x , a)
"7 a nd pH (x , a , t) -H {x,a , t ). If we consid e r t he adjo i n t of H. s ay
~ I X "I ... M (~, E ) , the a~ve r~~~nB y ield H ( x . ~)( a ) ..
H( x, a, a j -f(x , a )-f( xl ( al and ( po (H( x . t » ) ( al-p!H! x, t l (a » =
p ( H(x ,a . t ) .H (x, a. tj.H (~ . t)(a ) f or ev ery ac A, and, .h enc e
H( x,c l " f ( x I. an d ( P. H) ( Xi t l-p. (H! x, tl ) ..p o(iH x, t ) ) -H ( x, c },
Un fo r tunately t h e property of being :,., .f l b r a t l o n i s
not pre e erve d unde r fibe r ho motopy eq ui va lence, as t h e
• followi ng , sif\lple~lUl.lI\ple shows • . Le t .E- 1 lt{O} u{ O) ><!;1l<I ,
E ' =B.",! a nd let p 'lE ... B be the p~oj ection map on t he fir st





~B- - - - -
Def ine fi b're lna.PS t;lver 8 f IE . E' a nd 9'IE ' . • - E b y f(x,y ) . ~
'~nd · q ( x ) . ( x , O ) . Th en the map. 'HIExI .. E lln d K I E ' ~ • E' •




h~motoPie8 from gf to I}: and f r om £9 t: I E' re8peetlvel~.
Henc e, p and p ' ha ve t h e same f ibr e homot opy typ e over. 8. bu t
p ' is a fibrat ion and p is not a fi b ra tion , like i t 'is "ea sy
,
-v; According t o the definition ....e have g iven of a '"
fibra~ion. we sh ou l d check the cove ring homot opr p~operty -
with r~spect to a ll s paces X; for t unately, i t 1s ' pose i b l e to
g ive an i·ntr i n isic Characteri:l\a~ion o f a " f ibr a t i on •
• A (glob a l ) li f ting ' functl~n fo r p is a 'map
1.:11 + E1 eucn t hat P"-l, ,', t~at : is , "s uch .t ha t" i.(e , o.) (O)- eP ' - , ' _ P ' , '
a nd p l. (e,(l ";;' o :~>. 18 s~id to' be , reqular i f l.(e,a ) is
B:atlon8:ry }tihene ve r (I.,1s 6tationa r y ; ), is said t o be, be
tra nsitive i f l. (e , a . j1)= l.(e , (l) . " (}.( e , a) Ul. B) . Th e
.t r ans l a t i on map along t "o" (11;81 . 1s the map ')
b ;\,(lI F(l IO)' + Fo.tfl def1ll:ed~ :~'Y ),ca ( e ) " ),(,'!!"o. ) (1), ' t h e ~~t'i!n81,ation ~
maps ar e said to be ,~ if ),O o 8 "(\.~),ca, .for e very pa ir o~ ....
pa t hs 0. ;nd ~ 8uch tha~ ,, ( l ) " ~( O ) " If U bany ~~b8pace of
I · " " . . " .
s- a nd "'p (U) de not e s t h e supspac e Of"'p~given by •
'" (UI - {(e,o. )e ", I catU). t he n anx.. s ectiori ~f PIE' + 'A over
p . p . t o- ". . P
"'p(U ) , ~h~t i: is map ),I Ap(U )) + E s uch thltt . , P ),"' _ , '~,~ ~lled a . .
lifting func t ion'~ ,U0 Now we wil l stu dy r e lattons among
th es e co ncept Sl the situation -c a n be 8u~arl'z~d' · ill. ' t:h e
f ollowi ng d~agram
,' ,














- -- --,, '~'--- ',-;:::y
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A. t t'l'\I'siti.ve li lting func~it(n" is r egula r a.nd '1'1-48 t ransitive
. ' f •~ - ~ra;i) B lation< ;na~B. _ I nd.eed ~ , from. t~e translt~v,ity pro~Bri w~ ,,-'
t.h at. . fot" eve ry ."iF: ~ ( a :p (e l )• .A(s , p (s ) y. ),~ ~( e .p(e') ( 1 ), p( ~ ~ l
; and ' f~O~ thb "w~ deduc~ t.hat l (e ,pCel ) m\ujt be ..:cORl!It an t .
. .. . .
Th iafollowB f r Olll 1::~~ gB.ne r al fact that it (I a nd ,,8 a re p,lIthe
8ati8;Y.in9th~ roiatiOn, (I.:~ . th .B,n..~ must be , co~sta?, . in fa~t
·.w. ha ve that. . o <.,t ). O, ( 2 t ) ' :,i f ~,~ ~<1/2 , a nd f or e ve ry ."t;f;[O.l,?
t h e sequenc e {t ,t/2 ~t./4 • • . •) converg e s t o .O a nd 80 the "
"" . ' . . , . - . : ""\
sequence ( a(t) , Q(t/2) ;u(t/4) •• • • ) Illust, co nverge to o ( O) : 'bu t
o ( t.) - lI(t/ 2).Q(t/4) •• • •- a~d . hence (.( t )-u ( O). If 1. ia ;
t.randtive the~ it ha~ . tran8it1~e t~ari~l';tion llIbP~ ail)C~ if G
" , ' . " I
and II a r e . pa t.~8· wi t.h ';'('1) - 11(0) ~lIm ). 1l ).G1e-> -).~( ~{ ·e .'a) (i» -·
· >.O•.t e,~ (~).~) (l)-C >.le •.II) . ~ ( ). ( e :~: ). a )~_(J. r- ),(e, c , B) (1 )" -
' • . , Ie) . " ( " , . ' . , •
, " /" " " ', .
. "",now- ~giv~ ! an example of -oil ' re~ular ':~i ft~n9
function 'wh i ph haa, notr tranaltlve lifting IIIllpa. . Tak e E-Rll R,
, '


















. .,function IDICl.CB1 ... I Q( U . .. ( OHCR....::. de fi ne a Uftl~~ func tion
4J i. p + , E,I b y. l. q.:l ' Y ), II.l ( t) . ( lI:( ~ ) .~{ a)) r .; 18 o~ ~ru
regular, s i nc e Ill(b )-O"for eve r y b f;B; b u t. i t h al no t .
tr~nll ~tive' tr~atlon mape : •. . - .. ~
We DOW g ive an . sample o f a' ~lftin9' fun c tion. wh i ch
. 18 re gu lar .~ ~a• .;r a na l t i ve t~anIlAtion. _ p .... bu t i t is no t
t r a nd t iY e . T~k. ~R'~ R , ' BooR aAd plx, y }-x , defif!.8 t ll.
c'antinuou a' func~;on rl 81 .... R J. r( CI) -o,U) - ci(O) ·a~ . o~8erv;
; / . that r is a~d i~ive wl thre !pect t o t h e .prod uct of pa ths. that '
" is , ."r'( CI . lI) -~ ( a)+ rl s ) - whene ';"~r 0 ( 1 ) -~( O ) ....eine". ' r hi . 1I ~-
(a . 8H l")-( 'h ~ i'-r ~") - 8( il. 1I~O) .~d ' r ( ah~ ( ~l~ ..
" . ": - , , ..". . ~ . ~ ' . . : . .; ' I .
Q(l ) ~a (OJ+ 1I I P -1I, ( ~ ) ~ 8 ( I ) - II( O ), t h e n d!f1 ne hAp'" E by
), ( ll . Y ) i a )ft~)- (~ ( t. ).i~,tr ( a. )) ;· ).' h .r. g ul ar. , i nce
).« ll ;Y ). i~·( t ) -~~~·y ) '. ~n<! ·h U -.· t~;~si.~ive t.~~':~~ atL~n ·~~8 •.."
.." d n c. · ). cr. ~jlr:r.; y ) ": ( ~ ., lS ( _l) , Y+~ ( ~·.:lS »-(Il (l) . y+r ( ~: 1l1) ·~n<! .
. ). lS.). ~·~~' ~~-.' ).ll (.~ ( i·), ~+~·~ i ~~( ~( l):~::( lI ).~ rt'll) ) .; ( ~ i l r.Y+~ l a.:· ll )) ," ~
, bu t 18 not t r an. it/ve , ~takln9 . f o r ' e llaJDp l . ( x , y )-(O , O) , lI(t ) - t
, " ; . . " . ... .. .
. , a nd ' ll ( t ) - l - t . Slnc~ 1n th h cu e '\ (O,O ' ,~ . Il)( t) -








To complete t h e pic t ur e we now giva an 8 ltample of 4
lifting fu nction whlch h as transitive t ransla tion maps b ut 18'
. .'. .
not regul~r . Takl!.i9ain E-R xR, B~.R ' a~d p ( x. y ) -~ and fix some
yER: c1efine ),«(x ,y) ,o. ) ,(t) .(a (,tl, (l;t)y+t.y ) . Th,en A n e e
'-. "t.
P«\/
c~n~ition8 on a 'fi,b r a t l on' .-t O have .\ lifti.n~ fu nction ~i~h
tr....ns iti ve t rans lation ~P8 we r e studied~bY Sch l eslllger 1n
[37) ...a~d · ue ed ~:' E . Bcawn '"1n' (1{.1l .
Pcopodtion 14 (M• .L . Curtis, · w. Hurewic:;) ~ map .p lE " . B 1,
a ( r egu lar ) fibra tion if ·anc! only 1£ i t ~dmit8 a . (regu lar )
lifting f un c t i on .
Proof Supp<?lIe p i a a 'f i b rat i on . :Conside r the pr oject-ion map " ' ,
- - ' " ' r • . .. . , ,\ .
~r l l Ap • E .and the h.omot.o py HI AplCI + B q~v.n by
H(( 8 : Q,) ' ,t)~!(t} : S ince p( el-a(O) ' f o r each Ce',a)&Ap " we have
' t h a t p ~ pr-l "Ha : -Th e n t h ere edets a ~omoto~ .of p rJ' . \
ii.Ap ~ 1 + E, . lifting Hv t te adjoint , 1.1Ap ,+ E
1
• 18 _ ~ -li f ting
::::::::.~O. P' ,,• •10.,," .~o."ar "':0. ~\ i a II ~ r agu.l.a r
l~
. SUppoBll now t ha t p has a liftin~ func tion h Ap '" E1 • Let
( IX ""E bll"anymap and HIX'"x l .'" "8, a h omotopy o f pf . IfH1X",
a I 'denotes the '~d joi nt o f H. then t ak ing the compos ition'
(f ;'H) . A . I ' . _
X ... Ap .... E: and its adjoint HIXxJ:~ ... E. 'we' get II homotopy o f
' f lifti ng H. H wil l be Itationary a t every point ~erll II a.e















An u ne xp e et.ed by-product o f proposi tion 14 i s t he ~ .
following result . - ( ' , . /
.•corOl la ry 15 If p IE . + ~ h a s the CHI' with respect t o a ll ' , ' .
metr i c sp ac es a nd E an d B a re a lso -me t.rI c , then p pa s t.~.~ CKP '
with respect to a l l .pacea .
P.roof I f B i s met r i c , eo is Bt ,and hence h~ Ella l i s also
metri c . Si nce p h a s ' the CHI' wi t h respect to any metr i c
space a nd , in pa rticular , for AI" p h as a lifting funct t"on .
• ' , A more _g e neral );1no. of lifting fu nc tion will be
t' s e f ul when we prove the f unda me nt a l Hurewicz. uni f o r,mi zat ion
,Theorem 32 , whi ch .u l lJe r t s t ha.t · the property of beinS' ,lI.
f i b ration i f II. "loc ll. ~." property . Let. . -'i I'''' He, a, s) &EIl,B1"'.J I












. . ....he~ p :_ ~I . I .. I p 18 the map p( O,II )-(O(iI) .P.II• • r. _~ extinded _ "
. I1fti-nq ( \fRe t ion , f or ~ 18 t he lint. c~pon.nt i' t l p '" r;I of
. ".". SaM .• • ~t. ~on o,lp • EI. I of p: . IIOre e .lp~i ciit~f ' , i t 18 a IIIll.p
. "'t ' l p • • E,I lI uc:h , th~t 1 Ie . -lI ,l}(s)-e a od p . l ( e ,o. • • )_o . reu iii
lIny · · .UbIlPa.~ ,o f a I and '1 (U) ~enot.e8 th e lIubspace of ~p gi ve n
by 1 (u)-H e ,o• • h:l · , ~... , t h en 'any map r .r (U) .. E1 lI uch
.p . p - p
._ ~ ' ~hat l (e. ~ . ';)(.·)•• · Ili~; p.l (.• • a '~.l1 f or every .( e' ~ ' B l c Ap ~U ; .
is Ca lled, an .e xt ended lifting func tion .2:!!!. U• .
. p ropo sition 16 EV.~ .f i b ra t i o n pi E 't: B ha s an extend ed
lifting ',f unction. "
." pr OOf FOr , any , pa t h . III! -+ - B and ,eI d.fi~e new "pa.t h ll. .GS ~d
C111l by a. ( t )-o l ... t) , 1f 0 " t.( 1, o1lnd II (t }-o(O). 'if B<lit'l,
~.(~ )• .Cl~ ~tl • .i~ O '~'l~ •• lind . Q~ ( t )=~ ( l) , if l-·J't~l • .
•
•. . . •,~..•• : / •• <' )







T~ f un c tionll ( lI , a) ItBI ~ I ;,. lIa~BI'.II. nc! (lI .alcBI liI + ' lI ~ CBI
.co n t i nuou a bec lI.ua . ' th e i r ' ad.j olnts ar e co~t.inuoua. , I 'n Eact I. .






'. ' # \
and if ....e consider t he S Ubspaces~ and 5 2 o f 81"1 >< 1 de f i ned
, by S l _ {a .6, t)tS I " r l<l l O < t< 8~ lln~ S2.«Q .S . t ) £ BI"IlC J:~ ~ <t" ll ,
we have that they a re e loe e d , their union is al" I It ! .~"nd the'
ab o v e fu nc tio n re8tri~ted t o 'S I i s the com~s.ition
( a , s , t h S i .. (o . e,t)taI"I"'! .. · . ( a . l a- t l ) t B ~ . I : ol ls- t llt D._
wh i c h ill co nti n uou s, 'a nd ' r e s t r i c t e d to ' s'~ is the ~po8ition
( a ,B,t) e-52 " (a , ~ :t)£BI lli "I -+ a ~BI : ' O(O) £B, ' Wh i Ch , h
. .
continuous . I n a simila r manner is proved . that tlte a4j oint
: ~f (11. 8).~BI"I + Q 8~'~I b. ·conti~uoull ' '-
_~ st x, Ap .. E- ..J:>e a ' 1 ~ft~n9' fu nction for p . Si n ce
A (e .lI ~l ( Oi. ). ( e .a l!l )(oi-e • . we can 91u8 e~erir tOget he r to 'ge.t
ll. f uncticin: 'I , I p " E
I
'd e\.i n ed 'by ·.I ( " ll . 8 ) ·( t i .. ~ ( e , a s }{ l- t } . if
D<t"(s , and l ( e . ~ . s ) (~ )" ). C~ , al. )( t- 8) " i~ s<t ' l . · We c laim th at
1. is continuous , again, we· will 'p r ove thb..by t aki ng the
a.d j o i nt of I , which ' i~
.,
..
L~t ~1' a nd 5 2. ~h.e subspace. of Ap "I .d e f i ned .by
s l";'{ ( e, lI,. , thX ..I I O<t <a } · and ' S 2- H e ,a ,., t )c X ''h .< t<l} :






t hey a re c losed and c o ve r ApxI • . Th e rel t ricti on 'o f t h e e ecve
fu nction on 5 1 is g iven by t he fo llowing c OOlIpoaition
• , _ . " " I I
(e , G,s,t )ES , • ( .e.o • • ~tt£Ap"I • (e .CI• • I.~4-l( Ap . I •
~ . - 1 '" .
Ule . II.). 'a-tlh t: _I • A(e . <ls Hl s - tlht , wh i ch is co nt inuo ua:
the re~triction to 52 is given b; ' the fo llowing composition
(e, o , 5, t )£8 2, . (e. o • •• t}ti,p"! . ( e . aS , l t - a l') ' Ap " I ":1
1
( l(e.o.R)o!t-S ! )£ EL"X : E , whi ch is a lso continuous .
, r
Si nce iUI extcnde ~ li.ft,i ng- functIon ghe5-'~~se . t o :l l~ f~in&
Cune'tion , by rest riction, r ropos i ti on 14 .s h OlO~ th a t 'the convers e of
Propo.si ti on J6 is.ab o t rue .
B; sid e t he ~ g lobal" li f t ing func~lon• . fo t" p , there
are wllat. we ca.n c:a l~ . t h e "e n d - po i nt" l .ift ing functi~i\. f or P I .,
.bo t h conc ep ts are rel~~.1t.o .e~ch 'o t h e r a~d .onietiJn~s ..the
en d- point li f t i ng , are a... little more co nv e n ient since we ha ve
, ,
on l y to l i f t the enll:'po~ nt o.~ the ~th . Given a map pi E .. B.
an end-poi n t , ~.iftinq f~nction :for p 11 a ~~ t l "p .. E such
. t h a t pHe. 11) - 0 (1 ) . For "~ach . pa th II 1n B. v e . c~n .d ef'i :ne the 01
I. translation u p ,alo ng ~ t ,: IF IIIO) + '.f'Qll)"by tllll(.e)~ t-<e·.Q) . · t
11 s aid to be joinable .i f~~re exlat. a h o mot o py i J" _I .. E
, • I' · ,. ~
such t ha t. .
pi«e. IIII), t ) -al.t). jj G- I~: Q ) -e a nd ,S l ( e ,G).-'le, 01: . t la s ai d .





a long cons tant paths b, f;i)I .Fb .. Fb, are the i denti t i e s / f; I s '
call ed transitive 1f for any etE and paths a and $ in B ljIuch
that ,,( O J- pee) an d ,, 1l ).. 1l(0 ) then t( e , ... . Il). f;(f;( e .a) .lJl, that
l a, the translat ion maps alon9 a ,B and a .1I are rela ted by
( a.a-Cs:t ; .
" Regula r ity does imp ly joinll.bilit:y . I n fil e t, if a t.
(~ "t 'l ) de not es the path obtai n ed from a by ~uttln9
at{~_) = a( t8) . we can , de~in~ ~. homotopy ilAp"I .. Eby .
:( e , a , tl- Ue ,C1t ) . :::!s" c o nti nuoua,' 'Since . i t 1s the
restrictio~' ~o "p"1 of t~e :(ollowing ' c~po~ ~,don _ ./
( e,a,t)EE><B1 "I .. ~ .e"a, ft)£'E " B I "II . " ( e , aof t)EEx B1 ... t (~ , Ilt.) EE.
wh ere,'f t i s thE; map e'! ·... . tH tI . Wl!'" h av e that p:;( e~a. t )..
pI; c";,a t ,.a t (II-a( tJ , i O( e . ~ ).. iiee, 'CI,o ~-( ( e , 0,0) .. c( e , p { e.) ) .. e ,
sinc e I; i s !'~9ular . and. :::l ( e: a )-;;( e ' ~ : l);' t ( .e!<ll)-.i: ( e·.(I;) .
J o i nability does not impl y . regu'la~it.Y . For examp l e
ta~e E"'R·"R. a -a a nd piE + B given by p(J.:. y )';XI 'f i x Salle y E:R
and define. •t r Ap + E by 't ( X, y),Q).(CI(~), y~ . Th en t ' ~ :
joi n,ab l e s i nce th e,re exi s t a a homot opy -.iii I Ap III + ri~n by
iii «( J.:, y) . CI , tl-(CI , '( t ), (i .-.t)y+tY)" but'.t 1s no~ r::t~l~r . . '
Transiti vity an d j oi nabil ity are , i~Jiependent
'. c onc eptsl i n fact~ t here are end- point lifti n!:t functi.one wh i ch
are transitive Md not joinabl e andvice veua ; For eXllmple ,
'. . . .'
t 'lloko E;'R~ (O ,l}, B-R , p(x ,1l- x and t ({ x, il, CI)- ( CI (l ), i i 't o
t > ." •
, i llU. t:~~.~.• ~e firl!! ~ s i t u8.t1on and E;RIIR.• B~R , P(X, Yl.- X' and
. t« ( z , y ). er )- ( ~ l1 l,y+m( CI», .with' . JT\l lll B .. I CI ( l)- O(O) I.t-.R,
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.,Tr a ns i t i v.i t Y' and reg~larity a r e e hO Lndependent, eo ne ep ee •
In f act the last e:ll:8111pl e y ie l d s a re g u l a! but not tran si t ive
~nd-point l ift-i ng function a nd E-R _R. B~R. 'p( x , y) - x and
t{( x. y ) .o l ~lll~l) , Y ), 'Y ~R £iud" gives us ~ t ,ransitive b ut no t. .
regula; 'e nd- p o i nt lifting f~nction.
-..... Now we will see bow g lObat,. and e~d-~int liftl'ng
functions "::~ r elated . _ Denote . by G. the set of "al l global
1~f_tin9 function for P. by T the ' Bet of a ll - end-point '11,lif1ng
func~ion f or p ~nd by G.' andT' - the subsets of et ~nd T' of




hG t o f P ) defined ~ f P <l le, CI)- q e ,a H p
corres pondence l]IT ... G s e nding ~ ET '( pl t~ 9 r~1 de f i ned by
g ( O l e , a)(tl- t fe, lit )
P roposit ion 1 7 Th e fo llowing pro p erti es ho ld ;
(1) ( tImE if and onl.}. if ( 1, 'j oinable~
(ii) f (A ) 18 r e g ular if ~d ~~y if >'(e,p ( e ) }(l )- e: .1n - '-
pa rticular f(l. ~ i a ' regular if A i 8 reg u l ar ;
(iii) f l A) is transitive if and on ly if A h a a tr~n8it1ye­
tranl1~atlon ;::alp•.
P r oof ( i ) Le t ( · f l),) foreme global li f ting function
l,.tA p '" E1 r then if EiI Ap" I .+ E denote _ tlle ~d jOlnt of 'A, "" \ .
have tlfR. pEi( e , CI,t )-ed t l . ; 0 (e, <d -8 An~. i .l (e •.a)-"'(ll.~(e.Q I









--;~d-point Uft in9 . £unc t i on a nd al lr.p"I ... a e h OJllOt.Opy....s uc h ,
that pa l,:e .a, t J - a ( t l ''' o (e, a ) =e and ;;:'ll e . a) - H e, m) the n t h e
ll.d j~lnt o f ii , ), ; ~p + _~I . is suc h that t-fD ) .
(i i) and (iil a re atrai ght fO;wa Il<;l:.
Ob s e rva.t. i. o n 18 I f P admi':.B a. gl o ba l lift i ng , functi.on ,A s u ch
t h a t A(e . p ( e» ( lj - e f o r everJ e eE , the n gf( ), ). 11 a r egul a r
q loba l U . f d ng f unction ~or p , Henc~ we ca n lllightly w~a.'k en
proposi t i. o n 14 'Bay i ng tha t p 18 a. re gu l a r fibration If a nd
. .
only if it admi. t s a (gl Obal) li ft~n9 f u nct.ion A.. uch t ha t
. · i ( e , p (e )) ,. 11 a l oop fo r ev e ry eee , :
cons:eq ue nce of t h e proP~8 iticm. 17 and
propo sition 14 we h>a.ye t he fOllWi.~':I r e su lt .
Pr oposition 19 p IE'" B' 18 a ' fi bration i f and. onl y if i t
a dn'lita a joI nable end- poInt lifting funat~on and, p. i s a
r e gu lar f i 'bratLon' if and onl.Y. if i.t adDri.t& ll. z.:egular
en,d -poi nt lifting function .
Thete ~re oe ner characte r 1r.ationB o f a fib ra tion ,
Borne of which a.re useful · .f o r gl ne.r a H za t i ona i n a c~tegori.ca1
framework , (efr . (3] , [25), [28], [29 ] ,[36,] and (38) ) . Hire w e
:Jus t llIent i p n on e . Rec a ll tha't ' a -coJl\lllutatiYe square ' L -.in · 'a~y










" I '"",I • _VI" .
v
Cl '" ~ a -.
' ,is sa,j.d"to b e ·~ea'k C~rteli.an · if" for' . I)_~Y p a i r": m( Phllms '.
f l l X + C1 -li nd -~ 2 : X .. .,e 2; 1\1~J;1. , that v 1 f \-V i fz" the~,~ txi lte . at
• least one : mo~Phl Bm f~X<" A8~ch tha·t . f.l "'U l,f , a~d .ti",Uz f J 10.
'weaK 'ca r~~s i~q' i s ' d~~t~8 i:Ii~ ,~it~qu.: _,~~tqu E!~e~.~ . . .
Now,' , \l.1I1ll9 ,t !!-,:",ezp cm ent i a -J:.cor:r;~lIpondence , i t is
easy to ee'a ~.hat'" a ~p ; P;g + ~ - i li a ,flbra:t ion if : e.nd o~ly . i f
I · - '. -,.: " . ' '. " ': ' , " .. >:',,:: ,." . " ,
t;he followin<J .co~utative . diagra", i n ' TOP,:
. .
11 a standard procedur e ' for ~~ct~r~.z1ng a _qivfln '~P p;E" B
u a ho motbpy 'equ i vlI. l e riC!e ,foi ,l.~~.d , ~ : a; flbn,t'10n. ae.
" l~t 1) ~ '" + ~ ~ pe!inlld b~, ' "
P • :0- " \





p( e, a) .. a(l ) and let II~ ", ~P . ~ de fi nr Uj' . l ( ej- ( e , p le} ) .
wl1ere p ee} de not es t.h e cOn8 t.~nt path at pe e) . Then 'P'"p t .
p roposi t'i~~ 2 0 For -any given, map piE" B•. the "ma p PIAp ... B ;
i s It,f~~~,!~i~n and' "tlhe " i~llJ8ion" map 1113i " Ap is a..~omotopy
• equivalence. .
p~rO;f c.::'nai~~Z:. the map p Xl a ,E 'iB ... B ~B a.nd let,l ll''' E :~ ·be
tlle' ,pUl lb.a~k- ;·~~- the fibrat,J.o~ . '1 B 1 ' .. axe along . P"'lSI 10
p~-i~e, bL<::l'~ ) tE "B ><811'i ( 0 ). p ( e) ana ' a Ii l~1:) } . and. . i I (e , b , a) e"p ...
~ .r~ .;-'b l tE >< B : ~i:t ';~~ i..i~ ~ fibFation and h en"'ee t~~ ~p :
. " '~r~z ii* p +""-i8 , ~1 80 ,a fib~~.Hon~ bei,ri9 ,t~~ compo.~t~· ~f two





















. - - -- _.._-_.._ - - - --
t. . . 77
,
;
· defined j'by (It(a)-a( a); if O<g'.t , and ·(It ( a ) - ,<d ,t ) . if t.< a<!. G
"i . c o ntfnUO.UlIrr-: the -f unc t i o n (a,"t ) &8 1 ~I .~~ a~&81 is
oontHlu.ou e" l rld eed .- ita a.d jolnt ,is
. I ' { "(EI) if.O<. <t
\ ' (cI,t ,e ),c,B _b I .. lI(t) if t<a<l ,
who le rutdction ~n ·Bl ll{(t·,.)d ll I I o ,a ~t } is the ~~~P08ition
~ :~ i (:tI.t,.) '&B11IIxI + .(a .·~ ) ~BlicI: ·Q(8 ltB a~.WhOlle ,reatr-ictiori on .
.~.B~ X « t ' lI ) d . I .i " t~ a <l ) is ~~8 ~omP'?B1tiO!,, ' (a,~ .a )eBII<I~~ ..
; I 101 . . ' ,
" (a,th.S "l" a (ths. " . ' ..J. ' ;J
, .
Remark 21 General ly, the map " 1a no t a fibr e map. over a ,
..---,- , - . " " . .: -' :... _/ . ' .
• the h omo.t o py ~ 'is n~l ~ert.ical \?-nd p "'~d . P do no t ha ve ~he
aa,me f ibre ho mot opy ' type c ver s a •. . Howe ve r , whe n p 18 a •
fibr"'tio n i t 18 pOElsi ble t o f ind a fibre h omotopy inverae . fo~
l •. ThiEl h ...the Bt atement of o u t' . n811t pro positi?n . A
genBr ll,lh:ll,tion · a nd' improvement of t h is result will be given







pr~podt.i~n 22 . i i: PI ~ + B is a fibratioll, the fibra ..ma~
l i E + Ap ~. a fib .... homo~opy .quivalenee over B. ~ .
~ .Le t 1 1A~ + E~ ,be a lifting fredon for' p and defi ne
- ' . ~ / " l ~ 1111 ' ,', •
l; IA (+. E a l t~,e e.om~o,lit;on· Ap+ ,E ' • .' ~ E, where lol . is the
.valll~tlon at. -lr I; ·1. o f ccc r a e a f~bre m~p ov e r B blc~uee '
pde,(".p ( i(e.II)(~» -II(li -p(e ,(I) . IoIe have that t.iel-
'.L. I
· 'Iar:» (llan. tha ~p ."'E''(+,E""flna~ aa . '
:1. .r
'.' -
. . . . .
t~e 4d 1({~n·tO.f .~htLC9mp08.~ti,on E: ; ,' Ap;;g\' that 18 , :





I f" ~) ' .
. . ~ ". .... -Hl.~~Al•.~W'.)
. . .



















We :now d:l:eCU1iI 8 a , f Ullctor associat ed t o eny
fibration a nd 'de ri~e . a'oms i~portan;t co~sequences. Fir8t we
prove t~8 .s o-c~lled · ,C- l s lllIml" .(proposit i o n "24 ) . Let
c - Ix l ll{O} xl .







th e f o llowi ng piet ure ll I
.T<f<- .';;;lc ~ ;J
. . ~ ' • , " ),.!.,. - . '
. . __~.:)<.._... ~"(" '19 A,(•.•19 <..:.. ."..... ..' :.
iI . ~'.c.) "J'. , Jl" Cr ',.\OI. r) , ... .
Th.n ,th''' i~P110i.al map 8 112 + ' ~~~et~~ined. bt': h (A.i)·.,Bi · ·
1-1 .. ....6. 1& a relative hOllle~~rph I'll , ~et.ween the pairs
!. (I2 , C) and (I 2, (O} ltI) . Hore ' up citly. let
~1 - ~(~ ",8)c1 21 'o ~. , th!, ' ! D(( t . s hI 2 1 ' t!.~8 ~I- t< 3t , .
o3.{(t,a ltI 2 11-t!~,sd), Dl-H,t,s ) eI 2 , O~U(1-t) !3},
Di -{(t. 8hI 2,.(l-t) t3,s<(2+t'll! 3} and
. . - .
D3·{(.t . a)I!:,~2 1 (2+t.) /~,~<l) and ~.U~~ homeomo.rp~bm-.hI IDl '.+ . ,
0l ' 11.2 '0 2. + 0 1 and h 31D3 + D' by h 1( t,. J-(3a . (I,,:,t )!3), . . :
: h2 (t~.). ( t.[ (·l+ith+l~2tj!(3-2.$.))· i ·and h3....)~ .


















( r '.c) v <"'\.\0\ '1;)
, \
Then ou r previous h coincides ·....ith th~ ,map 'o b t a i ned -by "




p r opo ait i o n 24" t·C~l'ell,l1lJJj ·), '· ~.t.P.lE' + B be II. fibration • . , '-
.: The n , fo~ .... ely ~p J ,X "C + ; and ' f or ~ve ry homotopy .
' pr~f . .Let:httl 2. .~C) · + (1 2.,(0»)11) be , Il 1'elaHve !,o.~e0mO.rph~lIm ·

















Since p' ' ,i . a fibration , t here exists a hOmotopy i: of J'
. .liftOi.';'-9.L'. TfIe compoei~l~n ";j_r:oIIx"l<h) yields. an ~xten8ion
of J .11ft.tng 'L ".
- : We : e , e11 t h e t ~he fundao:ental '.rtupoid :" of e "
-apaC: 11 the ca t e gor y w~ol e _o~ject8' are the points o f B a nd
wh os e . morphism. from ~ . t o , b ' are v- ho mot opy ~c ia~8eB r ei . 1:
o~ pa ths having b as origin ,a nd .~ ' as end. --:~81tlon af
morphisms [ahb + .~ ' and [ al l b '.\~bY· "t.he rU le
[ s J - [ o]-( o.. Il] , where 0..11 deno tes tbe usual produc't ' o f u!1ita r::y
patbB. (Le. first (I il~~ ~hen s) . liB i,/~ groupc11d i n t h e
us ual categorica l m~anin9. th~t :i.. , ev ery morphism is
Invertfl.ble, beca~,.e [a-I ]. [ 0] -[ (1(0 )].
Given a fibra tion pIE .+ B and 'an ' ob j e c t bEIDSI. I"
· . de fin e Tp l b ) . Fb , For <II. morphism [ OIl of liB, tie ' de.fin~, Tp .( ~~])









Since p is II fib r llt ,i o n the re e xi e t . a hOllOtopy HIP a(OI "I • E. ,
: of the inclu. i o n .i IPa ( O) ,t ,~ lif t ing a·pr l , Re. i:.r1ct.i D~ H' !-O
the ' t op of t h e ~Under ,,-~e ~tain ;" map 'Hi J ' a (O) •.· Pa U ) '
De fi ne Tp([CI]) • .[H ll ~ : . ' .', , ... : ' .
~ • . p roposition 25- Por 6verY' fi~rll~ion piE. B. Tp l"ll8 - . fl'l'OP . .
defin•• ,Ja cOYa71ant func tor irom t h e fU~dll.e~tlli 'g r oupo i d o f '
'\ .8 to th~ homot opy ' ca'tego~y '{'.f . t 'OPo I Ogl cll.l .pa~e• •
purther~re •.' if p ' IE ~ • 8 18 a ' fib.ra U on · a nd fiE . • E" . ~. ~ibr.
ma~ · o";er · B;..then. f g ive . rise ', t o a na.tu~.t tran8 for.J!!Iltion
t f i~~ ~' Tp ' d~:~ned ~ tf (bl ..l ·bl. ' .
ProofY8 l i nt show ,t h a t }f II 'a nd II ' are pa th. ' i~ 8
h~motopiC rd ,,1 lI,nd H'~ ' ~ PClIO)" I '!' t IIU} 'lOJlOt op i elll .of the.."
'i~C IUIli~n -:p. F0(0) ',. 'e ii:ting : the c;'po~it~'~n
prz,, "CI " . prl " I1 ' ~ i 1 l;hen
,P CI (O) lIl . • : ,1 ~ ,8 line! PII-'O~.1I1 ' •.: l • "B ' :~e.pect v e y:
, '~~~~ H l~. B l ~ foJ O } : ' 0( 1) ar~ h~topic .. To thia..~nd . let
.t J I " ~ • 8 ~ II ha.ot opy r ! l .. t fre- .II t o CI ' Ilod define .the . p
. :.J I~o(O(C • E ~,J(e.t~O)-H.(,,~ ,.t)~ ·J ( . : !- , l ) "~ · (e,.t).. and
J (e. O• • )-e and the Nop LI PII H))" l "~ ~ B~(e. t ,.,> - .~ t • • ~ ·
Sinc" pJ - L I' o ( o·) "c . we can~' apply the .C- h _ ·. to 'ob t a i n a p
e:xlt.~:, iO~ 'Of J j l~ 10) "i lll .. E li f tiri9 L , Now ~h• .~p
. KI P~ tri}"I .', P C1'( '~ ) ' :1ve~: ·.bY . K( ~ • • ~-j (~ . I, e l, . h a bo mot opy ~r~IQ' ,

















.' . . / . .
.It follows from the .... bove aburyation that Tp is
well'defined , indeed ; it ahow8 t hat fo r every morphism' [ a] o f
DB the def~nit1o.~ of Tp! CI;l])i,8 . ind:epe ndenf;. ~f -t;~: choice o f
t he homot~py H1Fo.(O)xI .. ,E of the .i n c l ud e n 1'0(0) ~ E .lif tin g
. . . '.' ' .' .-pr z 1
the c~rnpollitio.~ FQ(O).I + , "I ,. B a nd of the ct;toice of t~~
repy.nt~t1v~ "i n ' [ Q) . To ellowtl!a t T i a a func t or , that.i~it preBer~e. t he i~8~~itY morp~i~m~ and. t he cOII'lpoeition
! ) . ~ .... , •
.. l aw , ~8 _,.~8.e a gain the ,a~V8 . Ob.,vat~on. , I ndee~r,~f . '
[S~ ! b + h ,b the i de ntity morp h ilm o f b,tJ:llln i n ' t he
. /'de f ini t:1~n of ,T ( [63) 'wB c an take as repro 8flnta tive 'ot [ 6 ]
. p . . : ' -. , ' •
.~h8 con.ta~t path .6 Ilnd ae homotopy HIFbKI + E o f th e '
p r
z
6 _ . .








Fb"I .. "e " E. WhiCh '9i~~Tp ((bl) "[H l]=(lFb]' IlS required •
.F or the e~poeition law. _ let [ a] I ~ ' ": b' _a nd [B]rb' .. b " be
~rphi~m8 of 1l:B", . HIF o (O) " 1 + . E a ~flIotopy of ~e i nclusion .
Fa (O) .. E lifting t he ~poaitdon, F'a(o ')~I P:2 :~ : B and let
:~U ll (O ) xI "" E be a ~omotopy of the~ i nduddt ,Fs,(O l + E
: ) ' j . " ..,prt II , . , ,
"l, ifting .~e c ompo d tion FlI(O)>tI .,;.," ,I " B. i lien defi":e the'
map G I P a(O )X! . -F; by
-, - . {Hl e. 2t l ' . if 0 ' t <1/2~ <.e . t ) - K (H j (e~ .2t-l) if 1 /2 <,t <1
G is a : homoto~ o f ,t he i n c l usion F ~IO) ..- E Iffting ~he '
, prt o . B •
compos~tion Fo(O)"I .. J; .. a _and s uch that G1-K1H j •
Therefore Tp ( [ Ill - [ a-.J)""Tp ( [ ~.ll, J );oCG 1 ] . [KIHr ~;[X_ I ][8 1J-
·· T p ([ iJ ~ )T p ([ II ] ). ", .. ~-
NQW let p ' IE ' ... B be a. fibra ttb~~'and let .f l E ... E.'
be .ll. ' f i bre IlIllp over B. we .muBt. ,prove th at .f or every b.b:-;t~ ·







By definition of Tp an!;l. tf' this is equi~alent to t he
f o llowi ng diagram in Top being'homotopy c:olMlut ll.tive
. HI ' .






where Hi (e)-H( e ;1 ") f or aorne h omo t o py HI Pb ,,;' '' E of- the
, . . "" . . pr 2 II
inclusion Fb .+ E lifting the compolit ion Ph "I . .. . I .. Band
HiC'.) aB 'C e,' l) for 801118 hOl!lOtop y H' IFb lli .. E , "o f the i n c lusion -
. . p r t . II •
F);, + E ' lifting t he c:ompcusition .fbllI .. I . - B. Defin~•
• J IPb "C -. E' b y J(e·.t .O~. fH(e ~t). Jle,t .l)':H.'.( f(e} , .t) a nd
, '
J (s",O.s) .. f(e) . App lying t he c .,lemmato J and'
pr 2 a : ", . '.:. _ .LIFbJl I ~ I .. ;-+ ' 8 , " get an . e x tllnSi :n Of .J, .~ ,' F~ "I IlI + '~' . ' I
litjJ:n9 ,L . , Th~ . th~ map KIFbllI + Fb, def~ned by K ( e , s ) - "








Co rollaIV 2~ Le t piE '" B be a fib rat1o n . Th en the f i b r e s
over po.i n ts ly ihg i n the 8~ _pa th ' cOIlIpOnent of B h a ve the
sam e homotopy· t.ype.
~ S i n ca 'na . i . II 9roupol~ ,a nd lIny fu nc t or s enda
in'vert.ible· ,lOOrPhi8m.~ vertible Il'Orphi llnie . , it fo 11owIII ' th~t
~~ pH(I))~(Hl~;P~ . ' Pb• · is "lm. ·i~v~r.tible morphi~ ·-in .HTop f o 'r ,
any p ath .o. joining ·b : to b'. Thls mellne t:;ll.t H1 IFb · - Fb, i., .~
- homotopy equ t veLen ce • .
co rollary 27 If. piE';S and ~ ' IE·'. ... B· a re f/ib rationa and
fIE'" E' is a fib re ' _,A ove r B eu,.ch that f_ IF _ .'F':' is ~
: ~ . . b b b .
homotOPY equ !valenee f or ',.~e ·.bC B" t hen f b"IPb ... Ph is It
hom.a t opy . equ t va t enee for - _e~ery b :i~ the p« th .coin~nent of B
co n taining b: :~ _ . .' >J, . .;
~ Le t ~ be II, ~th jo il'l'ing ~ ~o ~.BY·, p ropo d tion 25 we








"';~~~~:e: a. U.U~ l..Hl;~1n~ 'f~om , ~ :h~to~ ~ I,~~::.: : ~f .
t he i~clueion , Pb + ~ ' li f t; ing t~e . compodti~ Pb~~ . + , J; + 8 : .






. -'--- - _..--_._~~--.-. - -
pC:z <:I
~nclulJ ion Fi> .. -E' ~iftin: the compositlo~ 'b"r ... I ... B.
Since [~l ] ' ( Ht) and [ £6] ' are invertibl~ .mor ph iamll o; HTop,
we deduc~ that [ fb] must: a l s o be ,i nve r t i b l e , that iii , f b Le a.




y l' r z
. , .
I with . -a nd .. invertible , ~U8t have t invertible , becaus';
ly_,-l ",-.- l i z t .. ~';' ·l ..- l +';'.-l ( ltt> .-1 .... 1:( , - 1. ) and -l x .. . - 1...
• - llZ....- l 'r l +~ .-1 U - 1"(tt.) .. , , -I " I r ,
Remark 28 Corqllary ,27 ciln be proved in an independent way
" . .
as fol19"'8 . .u e e HIFblCl ... E be a hoino~opy .of tll-a In~lu~lon
". . . " pr:z II ' • - , • ' •
Fb ... E lifting the compo~ltion Fbx! . .. - t .+ B and ' l e t
H·IFE ~I .'" E ' be "a ho~toPY 0,£ the 'incluaio~ ~~ '. R" ,H 'ftlng
.: . '. pC:z ' a-I
the COlllPO.iti~n: .:F~"!I + I . + B. By hypot.huilJ , . t h . '-
f












Applyin9t~e C-lemna to :the map ,•.1'IF b"C .. E ' ~ned ', by
J( e ,t,Ol-flI (e .l-t) . J (e .t.l l-H ' {\Hi <el .tl ~(e. O, B ) .
f bR I (e) and t o the mal? L IF~"I ll~ " B de fin~ by L ( ~,t ' lI ~ '"
a(l- t ) , _ get an e x t endpn of J . j I Fb" I ~ I + E ', li f ting ~ .
, Then the map.K~ined by K(e.s ).Ji'B.l ,8 ) 'is 1I.
hom~.tOPY. f~an f bto Hl +\.oH'" Henc~ f b is .a. h~topY
equival~_nae. .~ t :
. .
Tb~ next 'Pl'opo ai t ,i on i mpr oves on p r opollition ' 14 .a nd
ehO\rrl'III new example '- of shrinkab le mapa. It- I.-,an .ooa er va tion
.co; t ained i~ [12 , P.166l0
propos i tion " 29 ' ~ f p i E " B 18 a fibrat i On then t he map
P;E 1 ' .. A
p
i; .hrl~kabl•.· "
~ Let ~ I Ap .. 'EX, be a " li f t i ng fun,etion , for p, " t h a t ia, a '
••ctiOl\ o f p ~ . ~1l't1ne 'J IEI "C .. £ ~ J ( Q . t . O l-. ~ ( t ) . l(a, t .);-
,, ( ~ ·(~ ) . pa )( t ) f8 ~d , J ( a . o". ). ~ ,? ) arid "d e fi ne ~I EI; I ~.I ~ Ii by ,






- --,_._-~-_..:--., -'- '._- ---:---
L(CI',t, IiI)"pa(t l . , ,Then the foll-owing ' diagram , (ig~ore the
do tted arr~)
eceenueee am 80 , by proposition 24 , ther e, e~i st8an ex tension
of J , J IE1"I,, 'I ·'. ,E', liftingL. The ' adjoint ~f 5 'wi th . resp ect
to 'the var,iable't gives a ve~tical h~~tOPY KIE1"I • E1 'f r OID
~ ' : , I .... ~
t he id en tity of E1 to: ~P . ' ; ndeed, we have , that K(Cl',O-'-.(t) ..,
5(a ; t, O) -.;J('a . t , O}.. a(t), K(CI', i )h)~(o., t,i )~,(o:i,t , l)" ,
). (CI(O),pa)(t).{~p( a)(t.) , and ftiill't he rino re, ud~g th e ' r e l a t i on
, "
poKe0, II).pCl , ob tained by observing ' t hat (p OK( CI , 8 ) )( t !..,
. , '
p iKea,8)( t ) 1.~(~, t'lI l,~L (CI , t'8).~~(tL_ have, that
P (K( 01,.) )" (K( G; II) (0') , p oKeCI , S) )~ (J ( 11,0 ;IJ I ,p~J.(JI(II ,'O , s) ,pa}.
(j(O}..pa).. p (a:1. ~at ,ie, ' K 1lJ ver tic,a,l.
Ws, 'no..: p ee ve ' th~ H.\irewi~ , \l ni fo rmir.ati~ ,theor~>
sta t ing that , map 8 ove r "nice" base epe e ee ..roic ,hare ' loca l ly
fib'ration8 are t~em8elve8, fib~a i:.ion~ . ~8 , fl ~~t , need, t he
followi ng ::8U~ti"., ' . .' . " , '~ i
~ Ut P'l • B be ~ "'a p . ~ f' there n b t , a ' nullIerable
~'dn• • 'lw,I" i<) 0' ~' .~;" th~t '~ ••~ ~,J th~ro io . n
8 ended lif t ing func~ion ov~~~' th.~ ,th e n b , '~ ,l~V:i ng
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~ Fo r an y k&K' let Ak";Ue,G)EA 1 ,(l£WkS'"a~d .
'\... ( e,,~·; .),:i j : &Wk } a~ "l e t I k , 1.kP• EI be' an ' uten<l ~d
" p ' ~ ' , - ;. -:. . ~. ,.
U fting fu nction ove r Wk " If us x 18 a ny su bset! . we def i ne '
W
u
'" , Wk (h en ce ' W(t-o'b 'b:t.. propOdt!on 1 :11 (:11 ); ' W : ii' .a P·k EU ' .:. - " • . i ll. •
.' coz:ero s e t. For ea~ ,u=K , we deflnea functlpn >C~ I BI ., R,+
. by . c~ (?). r c~'i~ ), if u1lrJ. '4nd. .~<(t( ,~: ,-o1 18:. .,.,81' ' d~f.i nej;
letu _ • . {
sinc e i s l o'cally f i nite <'Uld co nt inuou e . " NO~~ .':1l1;<Cu -is
n~ in gen eral a numerat~on 'of W~'. ~.~~u~e f~ e ~iV.;~ , l\, ~ t
may happen that e (11»1 , ·b u t we still 'have t h a t c ~Ql lIQ . ' ,i !
'" - . . ' j : . .. -. ," u . . ~
l;lnd on ly if .Cl t WU: rno:ceover. :u ~oit.l!;id e~· / W1~ ~·.lf ~ [}t! ' ",
For any ug( " let Au-{ ( e, CI)E~p l CI£WU},.: . •
De not e ' by L ' t,he ~ a,~t , of ali ,<p~.1f8' .( iI, Au l.' Wit.h ~~K
• a nd ,A 1 11 + E1 110 lifting ' f~ v.r W' • • L .. b . not . ~n;ptY i .becau~~• .~for a~ k'(K ~ , wa .~,~~: .,t~.~t -; ( ~\;.~~/c~~. ~; ~~~'r'e" A ~\~ ~
de no tes the lifti~· 1~nC~i~. oYe~.. wk ind~c.ed. :,: : the ' eJtt~,n~~~~;
lifting tuncti.on Alt ' , I nt' r <XIuc8 an . ord 8~}D!!' qn L' by " \ . :
(u ' ''u)qv, ~ v~ if andl .onl~ .if lI£V Iln d Au(e.Cl J:"'~ , v(e,CI) . ~or" ~ (\y_ ~ . . :
lI ewu with C'u(II !-Cy(CI) . We ob n r ve trato c u( l" ) - c v ( d') if and
o n l y i ( ClCWU-Wy-u . · ' e"'r .. ; ).,v , .
. . , .







;q check. aDti~yl!.lftletry, lIUPPO~U''- A ) <(v,), ) an d '
. ' . ~. :' _ U , v: .,
, ,( v.~ iv ) « u ' )'u l : i : f oHowa tlia~, u- v · ,ll..nd ~6 cu(al.-c;,(al ,f,or "
eve r y a&W and h ence ). ( e , al - ). {e , a). To ch eck transit ivity,
• u , , U ~ v , .
let · ( u , ). l<{v, ), ) « w, ). . ),: obae ~ve, -t ha t , .since -u..cv£w, we have ' •
' ;1 ' U y . .... ,.......-...., " ' "i ~ '. . L'
~at !i"v -u.!! W.,-U an.d ~,.._';:Ww;-,u and he:~.~., Wu~W"':_uS W~7"Wv_u a nd
" .Wu.7"~~~~$W",~~w-v.; l.t fo llowe that if .at,~":~,~_u " t~!n
" ). u [ ~ ~, a )~ ).v( e ' Gol and ).v(e-,a l ~),w(e .a~ and .henoe ),u(e,a) -).,..(e ,Cl) r·
thi~ pz:oveB t.h a t (u ,1 · ) « w,), ) .
~wo ~~.:.~:~::'i:P::~:r::.::;·~::Y.~~:::~Ob::2,.,:.~::~~:
L . (i.e . (u' ).ul' « ii ,). _) ', f o r, every (~'),u)· ~n Lot . By. abuse. of
"notatio~ ....e ..~ri~; u:'o·:'t o ·me~~ 't~a~ :U ;11' the f~r~~ compo~ent '
'-.' ' ~f ' 90m~ elem'en~of Lo J>....e ..obller~"e e,X~~ic1t~Y ,~h;t if uA!$
t.he n u ill .,t h e' fhBt c~mponent · o f on l y 'one ~lemen'"t of I; 0 '
be'caue'e 'if ' ( ~ , ). ) and ;( u ;). ' ) 'l:le Lo ng t q 'L ~ ;' i t follOwB that"
'. ' u : ,~ - u -. " , , , ;,' ~ .
' &7ther ' . ( u ~. ). u ) « ,u , ). ~ ) o r ( u , ). ~ )oe;..( ,u , ~,/ -am~ in elthe~ ca~."'''''ff · ·
.,h ave , th~t ':u-.).~' : · .~~~(:ne U"~~' .~l~~~,~~~ ,~~W~ . ~.- , ~"l~ce , '~~~~:.
. f~nt). lY {Wk l;·&.~" iB,~'l~ pa'~tl~U l~r , pointw;"' fi ,nlte: .~~~" e et •
'.., ' Oati l a &Wk } ifJ~ finite, . ,;.~Y'·~~.I ' '\~: knl ~ ' It~!:-ea~y~ ; 0 8I!i~ :~
~-. i .' .that t~er Ei'~"itIZU E~o" ....ith } k.1 '." "," 'rrlS;UI i~ f.l!:''?t,ch~se . ,..,' ._
<,,: ~ ulkL~ ·~,..ith k~ (·U l ' ':" ' :" '~I).(Lg~,wlth ,X' ~u-;;:~ -61,rtC'e L I)-..':i8 aChain, , ~. · " ~, . "" ,;:~:::i;::5~E£f;';; ~~~:~; .
I -,- " ..
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. .. . ~
(u . Au)<{ U · . ~ I,I ' ~ or ( u " ), u .}.~fu, ;L..tiJ'and in .. 'tlthe r"Cue •
. ' . lU ~ ~'o. )·<, (e,o ) , dnce . irt: t he fint_..~. .. ac~~u~wu" _U .~~.. l n .
• •the a ee ond Coli" oc:k, , -W . , "'we w,,;;'t. t.b pr~e t.'hat I
~_ • . , 1,1. It:;u . _,. • - •
t 4_: 1_ • eI fa "eontinuo u. . F6' o. t\I,_ ~h! l~~ vfw_ be a
<I . n:i~~:~h~ o~ i :~d\ t.~i . {~C:5i l~~~ tI.~~k~9') ·~:::~i.~ite: .u.y
. { k \~•• ·~ • • ~:n) . :.';For any a C:V. - ~ k\ .. . . ;lt~)s~~t.u : Q&~Jt' ,am. .eo any
~' , I u c:~c o/"'Ul~i~ {) r.• • • • • • k~j ~il~ . cont~l':-.ik~ ~ ; ':lI;Wk} f or any .. ,\ . , ;- . r ·- - . . . ' ~'.~ ' .....a t v .. Hence f o r any atv ), ' ( e , a J- X (e .a) and 80 con~nuity is I, :.~<:~: ,.:\ - :'~ .: '··prqVed . ' W'(W':nt:Z~~ ~ ~~l:lt~ ( ll ." ) ill an upp;;- bound , I
;~::'·." 'I' :".: '.;';~ , ' ;on,~ <:h;: ;.; . ..· I ~ , ,~.·I < I U , '~ I · '6r "~'~ I U. l u ) <~' · Sin~~
:.~ . , . J. · ij~U u. 'it follCM\ 'th~ t U2U for ever~ U' L ol . ...fur t hermo r e .· if '
\ I • ~ ' , U&Lo.'-' . ,. ,.- . ... "/ ~ • •
\'-~'4l . ~. .~&:~~~W~ i~~~~ ~_~e~ t~~t ~~ (k tiil ()~~~~" *en~!, ~u ( e,II ) _
... t,~.. l ~i~ . Q I: . .. " • • . .
'_.'.:~ : ' • By .Zorn ' . 'le~ .~~" a llIlIl x1~~ l• . elelll!,n t _(u · '}, u.I.
i:.:- tha t. is. f or , every ( u ~ ). u)(.~ . ~i~.(_U . l~ ) «U- . l~) ~ t h e y
_ ' _\ . ~ . ~ . _ ' ar.e ~t _rela~.,..d. ' We : .l6-lm ~~a~ u •• !<...~~ae 'k ('~~ iJ. a nd le~
~'. ". ",' . . ' U~" U. U(k o )' De fi ne :-a , lllap 9 IW.~ . "'·. I . by 9( 1l )~'~u~ )ICu l' ( '1 ) ~ .
I th en a (.",u· J. ~. ,!J'!don~y if 9( ~r-O and IIl-Wk.O if and ' cn~( l .f. . ' ." , . . "'1" , " . •Ial " . . " , '> .'
!
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" .
• ' T "
,~" "', , ~~: ,
./ . -' "
. - ' . . 1
. ~'r. ) Wto) ' '/-._t ,~~, (" aT. Wk. w,,_ ·
'\ ' , " , ' - , ,I ,
-;»; __~Let b l':J~,~w'~~f o "g( a )(1 /,3 }' O\z-h&Wu! "j Ij 3< 9 ( Q) t; ~/3 ) ' an~ ':
' .' . .' . . . ' - \ . " .
. D3 . { Ill£W~! t 2 /3 (9(Cll(~·) r D 1,D 2 and. .~ 3 are clos ed llubs p ll.c ee ?f
~:·i..~nd ~OV'!!.r..~_t " Le t ~i"'{( It,li)tAu! I o. ~Di) ; 1-1 ~2 . 3,- 'CI O ' AI ' 1.2 ; ~
"3 ' cover "u3' iIlnd d~f1ne d 11A1 + :.E b y d l ( 8 , ,,,)-O , d ZI Az +. E by
d2(e , a} - l u . (e,a) ( 2g (II) - 2/3 1(1. 8. d 2 ' is ;the 'co lllpol i t i o n
• ( Au· , pr 2 ) : .' I Mq • ~~e 'Cl hA2""'" '" o.u. . (e . Q L-,;~ )£EI Il02 +
'1 (i~*( e ' lI 1 . 9 ( Q )'&EI ~I ' l:h « . (e ,Q), h;q (Q»)) S
( ),u.(e·,~ l .29·(C"-2/.Jh~I ?' I ~ l u fl ( e,a)(2q (',:,J- 2/ 3 ) t E ....he~e
h{ t )-i .2 t - 2 / 3 ) lln d d ] tA] + E by d ,l: ( e . 'Q)· .\u. ( e'.a ~( g ( II » ) .
d 1,dil.,d 3 give ri ee to II. we l l , de fi ne d an d coritinuous . fun~tlon
- ' - ! I ' , .'




+ E b e ~n· · e xtend..ed li£ti"9. f unct i on
f or Wk o a nd defi~~ .l.u!tAuo .+ EI by .
i
i , ; ~; .





.(e"ll t) ;, ~f O 't '9 ( ' I ] if (e.~)", "
': ( d(e, ,~; , g ( ,ii(';)- if g ( ,) 't<1~
"We c a n de scribe', t~'e constr uction :of " ~ ,by saying that · l t-
:' '. ., ' ,' 'f~ " ... ' u "" '1 "1: " . •
("e,a)tA1 t hen i t s lif t ing -l.s ob tai n ed by ue ing 't h e e xtende d
- ' . . "'. , ~ , , . . .
lifti,fi9 func~ion ),it
o
~n Wk ~ ; .s e. Le • .altA~ ~~en:\ ci tWu.~W ·
" . 8.~ we, 'f i rst, lift , a b;r: Au'" ~U~,}hi_8 ~ ift,~n9 a,~ t he , i ns t a nt
t-29(Q)~2/J and the glue i t t o "that ' por t i on of \ the lifting of
, . .' " .' . 'I;' .
Q by i k oc~mmenci~9 at t ime . t-2,g ( a,~~/J .
).1oI. (...,,,,,)6g""I~V~) .
~ .,~) "~ ' Au:1.;.) .' .',.... ~..cJ (.,o):~" ,I.<H'.)
. , , \. .'
1£ ( e,II I I:"'3 then ,a t Wu• and 80 wEi'firB t ,lift . CI by "u. ' cut
this I f-fting at the i nstant. t - g ( a) ' and. t h e." ql u e it t o tha~
\ i
i
. co nnect .t h e 1 1.ft~n9 f unctiona lk
o
~ "k~ an d 11,1* o n A~*_ in
8u<:b e : way that ,th i 8 _enla rged lifting fu nc t i on coinc i de . with
~r~ion o f the 11lt'1n~ 'o f II by I~. ~c.xamenclQ9' at tilllil t-9( ~) '
~hen 9 (a) - 1 ..;. ha ve ~a.t l:, l e"Q ) "lu.( . '~ ) : ~~' udng .t h e \




' t he lifti ng fu nction
1 1,1 . over . w
u








y "" ' ,',.
~, ;
;, ':: ~i ,
WU~~~itO' t th,~.r ' :'3~ 'ci)~"\ .aQ~_ B~ , ).';1,('8, Q ) · ,~u~( e , II ) .
·"iil ~::, ). ~£1:cf~~ ,<:J~·~ ·.:'''' >
... ·':··~,(·~;.:}~;r. ,· : ., '
. , '~"~ ai -. Let._:~p,/.:. ; fiit~ '.. · ·;l~. and,~:;1' .. ..,8n_1 1X ,;t:,t! :be
<:.\.,;:~p.8" , 8U?!t.'t.~~t.: ,O (f1.( Xl.~ . • • (8 rt_l f li:),'(l ",. f or ev ery laX, and. .", _
-, ' '~'IX ) (i'h'( ltt~ L~~l\I;~ (.~1J.~X ~)! . f?r. ~ve; : h.l , .: ; •.• n-l and xex.
.,Then ' ,.t.he", ', funCt.iO~' fJ..X, ~ If d.fined ~,by - - .
;" .f.{.:~ ~-~ ,( x ~-< t. )/:-:-~ , ': . i f O ( t..,(8 1 (x,).
.f ( x ~l~)· , '.' , ~,~ ,~ ~ ~~. ~~ ,~~ . - : . ~,.~ :, :.~ ;~~~ ~~ ~: ~ ~ : ~
"" ' , f n(x)'l t.) . ' "if .~~ l l x ) <t... (l ·
~ is continuou s .
















..;.:....-,.--_.--"=-":'~'-~ -_ : ----- --
t·,- .
...~~~: .' d~~' i"; th~"djQ~nt "O~ f.~ t~. n :'~\~d .U~.ato .o f '.'
. . X~;. C l.<,<lI: '~ ) ~~ .I1 O'~ '.~I(J;).l ' ~. ( X .~)cXX Ia •.\
: ' , Sh. l ,( _X)' ~Uh{ K·)} ~ if ~. ~. : . : :. ri-{. :a nd. :C~- (( ••~)~.h
I.n- L(:II:) '~'l }'': ' . Nov ~b~• .r;. ' t b a t W the .djoin~ 'o~ e re'.trit::ted .
'to each ~ i.; equal to tb! ;:'''t~lct1o~ 'to ~. o f th~ a~jo"tnt .
. . -: . - : . . ' . , ": . . ....~..
' ';'~ ~! f ~ . : Ther e f or e ," the - il:djgl~t of f ' l s co~tln\Jbu~ and .0 f h
~ -·~tin~OIa . · · : .. ;
; .~ .
;.~ .
1. ~ . -.' .
I"'" . .,l("'::'~ ..
'p, ' ,,'
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Hur_ic z UnifonDi ~atlon Theor em 32
aeaullMt that t.h ere t. f • numerab l e cov. rl~ . {u·jl:1 lJ } #u_~h
t hat .a~h tup 'Pu.•~ • Uj 1 " ,e I r e 9ul a r } . fibratl0~ . _ Then .-p
- _ _ J j _ •. . : . ' . _
· ~~~ a (re 'jUlar ) fibration . •
p~'f .~ The idea of .the prOOf..} _ t o}.dUC:~ . f E'Ol!l th~ give." -~ta .
/ . t h e .:d .•t~nc. ' of '" n Wllera b l e cove r ing o f 8 1.. with an . :ltt . nd ed
~....ifti~9 .f unc t i on: o ve r oJa'ch e l ement o f ' t he coY.C. , and th.~ · ~o
• ·~ · f . ' . _ • •
i nvoke LeKllll{l. 30 t o dedu~e .t lfe ' e Jtb t e nce o f '. g lobal lifit ng ' • .
funct~on ~or p , \," .. .'
For : not"'~f~'~.l ·-c~nv:e~il!I.n~e i~t E:t~S.lJ~ " . P_j~PU j"
A j. {(~ . ~,,~.C Apl - · II·( .i rsu j ) ,and.'A j:-' { ( . ~ ' II ...hip , ..o(l l Uj ) ~ For .
~ach : j ~J ~ _.l e t Ii I A:; -~' , E~ . ~ an nt.nded li ( t.l ng funct~On fC?r
' Pj ~.· .S~ch f~nc:ici~. · do .~i~ t ~i~ce. by by~iheai. : ea~h Pj i ~ . ~ ·
Il il1~ratiOf'l.. Now, f or a ny ~-t':1p.le .( j l' • • ~ ,jn ) o £. indec.. of .
• • • • .~ ~ot n~ce~ .·Il;ll.y di.:·inet ( n- l •.~ .'~~~ •• d •.9.";'~, ... . . .
. u j 1 • •• jn- { cU B ~ lI;([(k"' ll /n ~~/n]) :u~.; 1I;. ~ :..: . ! n .) IlR.d
ijl . .. jn- { !e:Q,.~hip l ~c6j l • • ; j n} " 6j 1·. : .1 : i. ~ ooce:o. • n of
I _ . , . . ' . '
· B becau.~ .Uj , " " ; j~.~~() . l/n] . u ~ l >n,• • •n c ~ (.n- l ) /h~~.~ .Uj: ' and '.i('f.
· ea ch .ub~a. ic .et i • .. 1l caz. r et e e t by propoe1tion I .ll (iH) .
. ' , • . . . 1 _ ._ ~_ J
; . Ue i ng the. u :t en de d UftiQ9.,l .unctiOJ\._ ."' j ! • • • • ' . ~ j n " "
,jjji" " " Ui
n
' :eepec t ively • .'018 will con.~r"uct an ~xte~.~~~ .
• ,I. • . . _ • - ''1' " - --';, Th i s
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I..: '. ' . ,'· ··-1.-'-~~1 - .::
I.
. ;..
A>1i '~ . :\,'~ .~~.. '.~.7 / I:,..,-, \ i ~ ,.











,18 don. by .UbdlVidln9 i j ~ .. . j n' in t o n .'e ~~:~. U n'Aj~ ~". .)~)
e ubeets i~I " . j n- { (e . a • • )~ i j l " d o." ~l ) / ~ ,,~ ,~! n .~ k.? .:.:.n·
.~n~ d e fining ~ontiru.lO:u~· . fun~t1?n. I~ l -.~ ·..'j n l i.~ ~ : ; : 'j ~ ~:.~ ~u~ ' "
. . ~:~t;P ~ !~ ~ : . , jnl ~ : :~:: ~t! 1 - ~ ltC i~ :+~(•.•"l.i": -., i,n~ .
. _ · ': }. j l • • • j (~ . a .,~!\~ ..~.jj. ~ . j ( ~ . Q. k/nl . l!Jt~l n~ , ',' '..-.' .. .. .
C: ' j·l , ,, j: ( · ;;: · ;" \i~ : " '.j n~·; · · ·r.;~h~r k h .~"~ .~h~t c : :
.. . ~t(l~":l) in .k/n J ~ ~""9.t th"e 'requir~d extended {iftin~' "
. funOtiO~ \ . . : I . .






/ . \.. I j
' I .' ,, \ ' . ' .
1
8 lItert tiy d" U ni ng f or lIny patb IUBl and natural number . n
• \ 1 •
I '. .. , \ ' \ "V ·/ '-r - ' • • "
'. . . " / \'~ :. ,.,., \ .
' ,.1 . .-:r- I






if ._dh~ (k-l ) !.~ , . .
if (1(-1 ~ /11'..i:.'k/n
it 'ki~<t <l . .
. . . . .
: ~ . i
, , ' s , '" •. . . . . ' . I.
~e-\l~~nC~iO~..·~'~B ~.: +' ·C.~ ' k £ ~I j·~ I,. c~hf~ nuoul,• . Iid~ .l>~ ,I-,,. :
_.adj;.f~:._ ·h cOn~in~,Oull );i~~:t~e ', rellt~~cted "" B . ~ [O ,_<'k- l)"/In .~ t :8
.-, " . . ' , . . II - " 'p r 1., I fI ( k..:,i)~'n.e~ual ' -to ..~he ~ ;poaiti.on. , ~ 'St. >l [. O ,. {lt.~ l. ) / n) . .. .~ . .....- ,j - t o
r eBtric.t ed on B "[ (k..-l l /n', k! n)' "1s equ a l to the cOIllpo qition .
~I ~[( ~_l l / n : ~/n[ ..; aI lir ~ . ! a~d, re at 'r ict.ed: on 8Ix~~.<e;..(~] 18
. _ '\ . -" \. " , .'~ , pr J I ~/n , .
• eq ue I i O. :h~ c~m~sitiOn e .8 .x ~ k)n ' l ] . r ,8 . .. I. Wh,~n. it
.. 18 clea'i~,~Oin : :~~ c~~_~ext, " ....U 1_:r-O:P n in. a~. k llnd simply
• w;rUe Qk ~ T,O e~ch, tr~ple ~ e' D . 8 )c A j ~ • • • j W8 ....i ll a8S0c~ llte ~ .
'n .Paths ii o "E' denoted' .·~:.f~ ( 41:' a' ,a I , 'ha l ', . ~ ~ ~ n , " c'~t;t.1ng , the !, e ;
paths ~t ' ' c:"er~a,i~ , intene~:ti.on poi!1t& an~ ' 'g l ue1nQ i n' a
prel or i J;;J ldman ne r wil l ' 'il i~. us ,' t he reqU i~ed '- path
; X~ :.'~ ~ (e, a,e l . ':For "h oak 'de fJ,ne f:( s , a ,~ ') oa >: :1 (e ;~ ,~ ) . " Th is
1 n I " . ' , I . , ' k ·
~,~~ f~ ~i~ion , makes , 8en~ ~~ ~:il c:aUI 8 :,'},(' Il~ Ujk .a nd,"p (e )- li( S)- c\ ( s ) .
We ha ve that p(f~(e~ a , 81t\ >I. Ltj -,-'I t , t e r'( Jc':'~ ) /n : kinJ , a nd
furth~rm~re th'e "f~nc~io~ t: ;i:~ "'?,'- E,1: ! a :c:ont.1nuou8 .
" . ,I, " . "'\ " . ;, ~ .. ' 11. ; . .. ,' ; :- k"
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. - Ijk' ' 1:'. ( e ' ~lI: . a ) &~ ~ • 1$ ~ Fo r hook: .l.' : i r, t. 4~.t1ne . 9:_1 ' • • 11., )_
· f ;le. lI.. aU (k"!l)/n h t.he fuact.~~ :~_l lx~ I " " ~n • E , i~.
c:oa:la~ou. :ll.nd ' tur~huWlO~ ~-1 (e .II •• I-p(~( e.II . ' ) l Ot':l )·(a) .
. . . 1
Q{ 1 1I: -l)~~)~ 1I1I:~1(. 1 1I:~1)/n). NOt define•. f k-::1 Ia . 'I1•• )- " ,. ,
1 j . (911: _1 ( •• •a' ~ )''''k_l. ~1I:-l l / a). Tha n P(~"l (• •a!' ) l t » -II( t) ..
11:-:1 . ,. .. . . . " ' , .. ..., . ' . . ,
.' if :1:..t[ (11:;2)ln ~ 1l';: - 1 ) / n] . ~.hd ·~-l. (e . 11._ )( (11:-1 )in). 9~':1 ( e . II. i1)-
...~(e.~-. ·B)( .(1I:-J' /h} . The fun~tion ~ i;xj. j/. E1 11
' . '. . 1 • . ·/> . ,"", ' , '• ..- '~ \ I ·..." vn
con t;...~n~olls beceuee it ia ' equa~. .eo t he compo sition
. . 'k ' 11: ')- i j~~l" £ 1.: '( e, II: Ill,&l j 1 " J j n •. •( 911:_1 ( e . II. _ I. IIk _1 • I~-l ) / n ) &1 :Jx-l
· Proc: . edln9 t.y ~uet'1on at 4eer~ll. lI1n9 va lU'~ o~ .'k. ',we 'de,fi Il1i
k • . k .
• f h l e. II• • ) for . 11 li ck - I . Por h- k -tl we . e t gk l e .II •• )• •
· ·~ ( e . lI . e )( k/n) And def1¥' ~lle.II • • ).
l~+l ~~ ( ~: ~.~ a )' : ~+l . k/.nl . ~lI 'above ~+111ll:j l:: :jn .. E.1 ie
". eonti~u~- .apd ~ h.v~ that ;U~+l( •• Q..~ ) ( t».~(t). 'if '
' ~~[ ~ /nj hr$l) /nJ . and . '~ (e.ia ;;)(k/n)~g~I'. I1" )~ , "",' '" .
~~1 ie:~ "~ ~ ,( k/~)' ~~c"ed in9 now by i nd uctio n c:n .i?cre~dn9
· v.\u'!i1' 'of ·h. ,~ . ~~t'ine f~ ('e, a ,-.)r'10r ail : h)k+l': . .SO W•• h ave
~oa~true ~e4 ~. c~nl~n~ou~ tu~6~ion. t~: ... .fk,l~ j:o.-. E1 •e uch .
~," / , ' .. • ' - . .. n l " ' n
th.t ' p ~r:: r lll'. I1 • • )( t) j..c..(t .) . 1£ U [(h-l) !n . h !nJ • • ndit " ' - " 11: , . . I
f h (. ...11 • • ) (h~n ).tl::l+l ( •• , I1 •• ).~ h/n) .
;; .














Applying lellU1la ]0 to 'f~ . !. • , f~ ·With ·81( t ).1/ n , .·.', ,8n.:lnl -
(n - il /n : 'we get "" dontinuou8' fun ction: I~· l • • • jn I A~ l ..'.' j n+ E1
def;Lned'by.> -:
" . {f~ ( e " Q ' ~ i { t) if O~t:~1 /~ ,\ ., •
-e • .k··· · · ·; · .. · .',... : ~ " . : ;.' j'; ' "
1 J, • • .In(e .e..)It,l -~~:~:~::: :~ ~..~~ . :~~~ : :~ ~t ,./n,
- : f~ ( e" Q . 8 )(t ) if (n-l ) /n~t~n
• • '11 r>" " -k " - k+1 " " , '
I t rema~n8 to ~i{~. t hat. ),jl -.: . jn (". 'Q, k/ ~ )-,.),.jl . ~ , j n~ .••, ~ . k/n )
wben );-1" ~ " n-L , " Tll la wi},l be 'pr oved by' eho\,,'i n9 that, 'Onc~
'k is fhe~ t f~t.·, .a ~ ~/~' l .~~~~l(~',a '_k i~;: fO~ e;'ll~ h-·1 ; . : . , ~ . · .
For h-~. k+~we have'th~t. £:+1 (e , II;. k /n)- . . '., '
Ij ' (9~+1(~ , II 'k/n i ,~,kl.~) ~· Ik(~ ,.".."k/nl-.~~ ('e,Q, k/n~ ::n~










~l:(e, " ',k/n ) .t~+l (g~(,~ ~ .ki~) , '\;+l .k/ll)~I~~l (e,o.k+~ . ~/n ). : ~
~:~ ( II . o. , k/n) .~ 6."1J!l'1I by ~uc:tf on dllc:re6:~n';' .~.. . :.: "
o f ,h t h a t f~ ( .; III , k /n )_~+l( •• o..~/n) . f Or" h (k,th~n, " . '
. : ;~~; ':. o. 'k/n ) ':' ~ ( .~. ll!k /r~H ( ~iJ/nJ~~+l ( e ,ll;k/ n) ( b-~)/nl ~ . :': .,
. • ~I ( e"G', ~/n) 1I~· ·hen~ : ·~~ ·(~:CI .ki~) . , . : " : ' .:.. '. ~ :
~ . ~. jh_i ,( ~l , ~~ " 'G ' k/n l; ..(I~~, .~~-l..)t~,)~ ' , . . . '. . '
, '1 jh:l.( ,~~~: (. ~.~. ',~.::~/ n) ~' ~,~~ " ~~ ..- t }/~.1· · : ~?~/~:G.;,~,i~) ·~, . ,: ,::i n ',: ~'..', .,:..
" .~.tuat: ' b nnu ' ull"1ng , indul;:t i on ,~ ~c:re.ldn9' ~va l~e8 " of '~ ·i t,
:.::·.:y8};.::~;::~:!j~~~ti::~:::::'~ 2:~t'8.' ·.
. ..( ~ I" :-'.; ~~.n J .EJ .~.~ ~~ .~ha~" (I ~ ~ ~'lj ~•• : j~I " ~~~~, · .C:.O~8. '.d~r · th. " . : "
" open·oovo< Of.' ,hen by t8 " (U j',Ij<J l . . .. b t ..• :~ .
( G-~ (U jl! ' :-:" '.G~I: IO~ )} :~ .ir. :'i~i ta>\:~~beO:Ui~':Via:h '~ eb..gue
~.~.b~ . u O. ·..Then i~:. f or every ·tr.I tJI; re ·~ ll.h"ta itClllle· . -·
ken ,.... ,••· .u c:~ .that jt:':'r ' .t+ r[~:l='G_ l (Ujk) ;·. ·If nr~ t.. suc:h
. thll~: .l I~(L" ~;':n" for .•1Ic:!l,'i•.r;'.~' ."4 _ .~lly. : .t!,lIt "· · · • , -:
. , [ ();-l) / l'J"k/Jli ~ ~~-i' j i2 n )- E ', O:~l· ) ;;~·I+ ~ l . ~~'·~~nce·, " for . "
• .. f :. ~ " . . ' :
tli .re .t.~ .'~e. !l_;~..t . :Q~ . ( j I: • ••• ' j m) '. • • y · ~ . 1IUc:~ , thllt t '
.[ ~-l; )!n:k"lrrJSCl- 1 (Uj • )·,~h4t b , Cl I ~ (k - l ) /I\ ,k/n1J s u j , . ~
. . .... J ' . .-,, ' ...
The refore ClIO'.,;t:;..... . j~ ... ~et ~~ ij ~7 {~ :h . .. j/(.~1 ·~ • • ' : .·.jnh~nL
--\:'::':, -: .-'~ ~ ::':_.: ;~O<df: ";'~8 '~:~_~~,"~l~~sr~ :.~. ~;' ;' -' T~\: ;
f
.,
' .. ". ' .
..
r , n . ' .J ~ ~ (jtJ I . V l~ ~.• ~}.b{:(.jl: o! ' Vt::k ~ U.:I; el ~ "b ~tn'~ ~ .,. "- I ~.:..~
", . ., ..... _ , N.' . _ .•~._•
. • ~ml1a r ' way wa can f I nd · for .eYerY"~.2 • • •", . n an oPen set
V~~~ I ~ I. -I 'l i n•• , n] ) ~l~ :k~ 'j'~ ; v,"U ;~:) 'f;f::: .:;.r~: ,; <~:' _, _
, ..
. '-:-:f.
ca n be .een a. fo llow. . Le t IIt D be a fixed path a nd for ~Y
' ·",1( 0: 1] let Vt be an apen neighbourhood .-;'i CI(; ) s uch t ha t /:
.:. . (j t:j l. _ ~Ytnu;~ ~ !. 18 n:i1.e r .uc~<ne19hbourh~ d.oe lS """ :... :..~ ~:>'::"'-:~'~:'~:-'-:
.1I.in~8 U .b l~allY finl~e . Consider the open coveting or .r:
(I ( [O~l~~» g iven by (Vt lo .<t <~/n). ~ i;U:. lI ( [ O . l;n] ) · .,i~'::"~- •
.' :""~~:;~w:o&o ' ti~~ ' I , fi~lte _~'UbcOV'r1.~~: ..~r~.~;~~-, : ~?~'r:- .,,;:,.'~








Ddin e ' V~([o . l/n~ 'Vl i on• • •~ « ( ( n-'l ) /n .l]"Vn~ ' V ,'h ~"
. ,:,.~?tibourh~ : ot."a ' a nd w~ ' ~~ i l pro~. t h at. it. ·~_.t.. ~t 1I0.~'
\Iv .., ,;. .
. VI. ~ • '. , ~> :r~)~~· "
- ._ - ... r








': P j l ... jnTlVt.rJ1 then there e~iat8 ecere StB I with ,
's .«( (-Jt-'11 /n.lt/Q.~ l sU 1c ' ~nd ur ( ~-ll/~ . ]( /n~ )~Vlt for every
)t>.l ,. ~ . "n . HilJJIce, fo~ "every k-l • •• • ,n . Uj,;Vk *.11 ~ so
j~~k: this 1m. ies that (jl , •• • , j ntEJ I " • • • 'J<Jn' a~ hence t h!,
..set {( h •• .. , (i't:J n~ U.j l • • • jn~: t4 ISJ l" .. .."~n , is fln1t.e" .
, s~,lrice :-ioii ~ 1,nEr.n. is.' ~' B e~u en~~ of : i.~';~~y ' .finit~
£_ 1 11 e;8 : 0£ 'c c e e ec s ets o f SI sUch 'that "the ' "f u f l y
·';.;. (U :. , rr .' j ' )EJ ~ " : ' n") co. ve~~. ' ,Bl. we -~:im ':·U Ill'e _ .
,,- , h " -:' ~nl ,1' · " .: n • ~ni;N~ ' ,_ .' :
.prO~si~ion: ·12 ( ii ) to d~d.l,1ce · th"e ex il!ilten~'e .~i '''' locally
; ~i ntte ~ef1nementw";U"j ..·. ~ i ·I.( ·h '· ~ ~' '-' j~ )Ei';'} Of,~: si-~zer.o
': - : I ., 1 ' '' '~': ' ' -: 'r , ~ : " _ , ' . " ' ;
. ' ~et~s ,.. ~ Inc~' each:'~ 11; ' " jn : .~,s , c.~nt~ined ' .:n_ U,:j1 . " : I
n
a.nd we,.:, ~.
?Ia.ve ehdwn th e ed8tel\C~ o,f ~ extended li ft1n<a.' fu.nct10~ . tw.er
';a? h ~j 1'. ~ . j~1 it ..fol~OIf\'~. that ~e~e exi8'~~" ~ ·ext~nded : .~
l'intng : ~~cd,~n ~ei ea~~ '. ~j,1 :.. . · :'-:jn : , .; :~p~r~.i.~.~· 1~e~~ . 30:. ., ~
. deduce the exbtence 'of e " H~ng functio\l . fot,_. p-
', ' '. - : .: ' . '. .' '.,>.. ~ . j ' .F, '",
, . ' Th~l .f Ol ,l ,owi i,g r 8',s ul t .' ,gan.er~:;izea frO.:•.l ~ i'OO ' l~, ( ~ ) . , .
•~ ropOaition 3 ,~ ~~t ,PIE '+ 1}~.~'~ fi?r :;~o~" .:~~. ,}~t ',f;fl l, ~ + E
• . be , t.1oU ~~P8 e u~h ' t;hat . p~p~.: "~ : S~Ch t ,hat · th,e~~ ~X.~8t8 '~\ '
h,'7'm:' t Py ."- n-.o.m .f , lb. .f: ~O~:•.'p r o j 8cit l o n; bn :~: .~;~:,: ~~.!:O~iC.\ '. '.'
r e r , Xl(~ b.. eb e, hanot opy" sta t iOn? , at pf. Th.e: t~er: e:dstlf









Pr o o f Le t K I X" t xr ... B" b e a- homo t op y e uch that K(x ,t,O )-
K ( x, e , 0 I-p HI x, t) and K( lI:' . t, l ) -K ( x . O·, ~ )-K (·x . l . s) -pf( x} ,
Si:c e p i~, fibrllt~on there e ~ists II. 1 1ft'ing of




.if 1/3 ct<J,/3 '
' i f 2!.3t;t<1
'. .' t KIX.O.3t!.
". ,"(x .'t! ' _ ~.., _ . ~-( X.:j t': i ~ ·~ ·l
.: ,~ ( x . l . - ~t't3 l
b y~r~.i.c~l ' ~~~h · ~o :f ~·and _ h .i -.f "
defined . b y
. . .
. .
Th e ' r,e :tdct iO~~ -ee K to t he ~ace8 .~~ (O } " I I ' ~ "I ' '{~: a~d -'
X" {I } lt~ • give ,. vertlc~l hOlQOtopi'e8"'b~~llUII~ t~e1~ ' F'rOj~Ction8 on
B are stationary at p~ . \' u.encEI- the ~OIlIoto~'y H ' ;X.~I ~ ,
. " ." . :
A8 ~n applicat i on of.lenuila 33. we prov'e t he .
: " .' ,~S' , • • . , ', '
,f o llowi n9 1p.r.~?i1ition _ '~h~c~ a~pellrs in' .4 pape,r; by ~amu, : a.?~ '
:: ."rh~m~8 . b ! ] ;:, ' ,,,. ;' , " . . , " . ,' .
. -Propodtion 34 Le t .p l E +.8 ,be a ;'..fibrat ion •. • Then ..a ny .t wo"
: Be6t~,o'n~':~ 8 ; 8','18, .j. E"':9( P ~hich., ~ fe 'homotopic <ira a'l eo
J
107
ve rtical l y homotopic .
~ Let HI s ..r + E be a homotopy f rom 8 to 8'. Then
apH IB"I .. £ is. a h omot opy f rOlll II to I and llIOreover (spH)-l.H
1a a :holt~py from 8 to e '.' h a ving a ll p r o j ec t i on on B the
homot opy ( p H)- l. ( plf') . Therefore we elm ~apply proposition 33.
to deduce the existenc e of a vertical homotopy from 8 to 8 ' •
Given a ~~ P~IE :.. Blt[ o,l:]":";<J,e t Ei.p~l(B ,,(i}) and
. i .fl t ~~IE\ +" ~ b~~.e~ined by" ·pl(e ) .prl (~ ·(·e) f;
Thepre rn 3 5 '< ~f p l.E, .~ , ' B ,, ( O . l ] ~ ll a ' :f ibration, t he n p O-.and pI
hav~ t he ~~~~ .:~ibre , h~motopy tyPe o ve r B.
"~ Let . ~I ~: ;': B Ilond ' p IE + [ 0,1) b~ t he compo·sitiO~8 of p
": <: wi tlJ the pr~jeCtlonB '!inap8, eo that p(e)o= ( t'(~ ),,,, (e) .
Con-elder the map r,.IE",t"t .. Bil l de f i n ed b y
L(e,t , s ) -( .. ( e ) .. (l -s)p( e)+t e) . On {e."!x {O} a 'nd ( 1l}" { p( e ) } x I
L is "conatant at "l.(e) ,llle») :a nd L maps {e ) ~ I x {e} linearly
onto . h (e )} ~ r ( l -?)p( e). C ~ "' ~l')p Ce)+e ) .
" , "
"







Nov cona i der the f ollowing c o mmutat i ve diagram
.. ~ ' .
"









. ....h,ere (~( 8,..t)-(~ ,t ,o ), Since p is a. fibration, there exists
a map KIEI<IIII +' E 'Ufting i and. withK(e, t , ·O) .·~ ~"". ~$inc. ; ;
. - .. ~
pK(e , t ', a) s L (e , t, B).- {: (e ) . (.l -B)\ ~efi..ts) , ~::."fOllO~~)hai"" ~' " -:
. ~ K ( e , t , a ) -w ( . ) , and. pK(e,t ,. ) -(1::.) p(e l+t.8· ; ~: Us i ng K we de fine
the follo,win g map s : )'lle&'EO + :·K( e,i, ~;f~El / k O I-e~~1 +
Kf e , O, l)&EO and H de ,s)~"I + K( e, p ( e), s) &E. Si nce
pK(e .1·, l )- ( w(e l , .O -l}41(e)"l~}-) - ( .. ( e ) , 1) a nd pK(e; . O .~ 1)-
(w ·( e ) /(l ~l )p(e)+O.l) -( .. (e),O) , ....e ha~e t.11.~t ); 1 and kO a re' " .-
Jt~,ll d.efined. fibre Dlap s over B . Furthermor~r'~'.1:e-ce
pH.(e , e)-pK( e , p(e ) , s) -( .. ( e ), ( 17 S ) p(e) +p (e ) s) - ( .. (e) , p(e) ) _p( e)
and H(e , O) .K( e, ~~~ ) , O ) "e , we have ~hat ~ is ~"-vertic;a1
hOIllOt.OPY. ,.:~o: IE t o t.~e lfi~~e. " map h~ed ' . · :{e : p ~e )" l )&E . r
defi ne ee t H d e , sh,E III +H(e'l!. )EE ,a nd h ,U E +, h ( e ltE ,
. i - O,l.
~ : } We ch,im t hat k1 is a ,.f i b r e 'homot op y equiva lenc e ove r BWith
~l~" , ' ,. "
fibre homo topy inverle k O. ' To this , end, conateee th e
homot o p y GH£,O" I f EO .de.~.S.ned:by G (e,.).-K(~~e "l, e)', ~,~) .
."j.








.-." " : i~~::-· , ..
G 1 0 well ' de fi~&d- b~ca~8-e ' PJ<:'(K:~ e': 'l-'-I!!Y.'O ll) ~: ~
:;~;:~~~~~~Sf~:;::~·::; :l~.~:::~:~;:~f~~::;~;~~::::~o·~: ) ~"
K(lcl (e ) , O;-.lj"k Ok i ( e ) ·~ild ,'- 6~ G ..f o . a · ';~~~i ca{tIOmot.opy fr6~ h O
t o k ~~l. ~'~ ~e_ke;~~re ' :~he "';rC:~~c~ ' o E';, ~e ~omotop'iea HO ' a nd G
18 a ver:~ca; ~oIlloto~..: :~i~Ill >~O \ '0 kOk i • )\ .imilar : r gu ment
ohows th~t lE1.·· ,io"' ~~ert;·~~all;"homotoPiC t C::~ lkO. "
. . . f ' ..• .. ~. . ......
, , \ " ~ -" , " '- , - '
Remark 36 '( a ) The abov e probf· ·i. d\1e" t.o Dold [l3; prop .6.6].
The map, K and it.B:'a;rt';~tiVes k ~-;:'~i; ~. ~nd h ,.,iii ; lBO be
,. - ~ -" ',' ... I: . " , '
u8ed :L~ 'th e P_~~Of o~,~he' n~x( ' the~relll" 39-,. .W~ ..W(Bt to point'
"q~t '>th~t ?~::it~~!=-OPieli ' fro. lEO to k~.k~ and~ fro ', l~ltO. kik o
are. ~J.,i_9~t.;~ . ,d~i ffer,n;. an~...~re. ~~tu~a1'- than ~~ s e
conotrli~!~ , _~,y~l~ ~_ . , , ~~d~e.~,; ' lie fi.:~.s_: .c.on s t r uc -B: a vertical
'. homotopy from'-:lE~ 'J~ ,h~ hO by t.he ~p (e .t.) cEO~ +
HO (HO'( e; t) , t) c EIt,~a.nd t.hen a vert.iea~·".homotoP;' rom h Oh° t.o









(b) If ....~ .\were not i nt~re9t~d in t.h e ab ove maps ' K, k O, "kl '
,,-nd. "H and the~ uses, t h e n' t h e proof 'o f theo7 em"J S . coU}d be
shorten"ed :"-S fOl'lOW~ (Cfr ,[4 6 1 _P .3~ ])' . :Let i~ 'E O +E end
11 : E
I
-+ t be th~;(,inCIU9ion maps a nd co ver ~he. homotopies
H l (e, t) tEO ~ I :. ( ~ (e),dt·B."1 ah~ 1i ·: .(~ ~tJ(E \",I ..
( 1'(el,l-th'B >< I . Shce Ho~pio a n~ H o-pil a nd ..p is a
f ibration , ,we can . fi nd homo.t~pl e8 H : 7;~~'<'+ E and H" : ~ I"I ;~ E
of i o llnd il l r e s pe c t ive l y . UftJngll ' " nd H' . Now d ~fi ne
f:\O -+ El, ~~d 9 1EI. -+ EO by 'f(e 'l",H'( I:,l) and 9'(e),~H ' (e,l) , it'
.' : . -~ , ~ . ' . ' . , • . ~'> • • • . ,
is c lei\r tha~ t a,nel 9' are fibre maps over B. The meps n .
10;.• &° ' . E a~;: ~' o9f :EO , . E ~ve "t.h e 'sa me pro'j~ction '~n "'~~" I~
f urt1;te r mor e . ~he ~p ~~EO" I, ~' E defi ned by G(~it:l-H(~.;t ·i '. '~ f
.O<t <1( 2 . a nd . G~ ~ . t) ..:"ri · (~ . 2t~1 .) • .i f :'1/ 2 < ~ "1. , /~ ? 'h'~motop~
fr0n:' i o tb i 09f .s UCh t.hat ' i ,ts ,yro ~ect i~,~ on Bill is homotopic
re r. ~ll ....! to ~t·ie '!J0m6topy Iita t ioila r y llt ,.pl g• .. since
G(~ .tl "G(e. l-t.h APp~~~n9 .p,r opo s i t i o n 3 ~ , WQ ...l3edUC~ the













Cor o l h.r y 37 ~et pl'E + B be a ,fi b.ra t i on . If "f ' , f ," ': A ~ B are:':
homc;topLc map s, then ~e pUllback~ of p alo ng p ' am'S f" ':havs "I' ,
t.hesame..fibre ~?mo.topy ty}) e .over A.
!:!22! Let -HIAll! • B. be a homotopy from ft~tto f " and let,
pi'~ .E ' + A, P" ;E " + A'llnd', ~:~ ~ • A'l<t'"d e not e tbe plJllbflck~·
. '. - .
alon, :£' , f" and a, reepecHvely; .App~_yin.g theor~1lI _3 ~, to the
fib,ration p , ~ we<ge t that .·p ' ~pb :and p ".pl l\a~e the sam: f(bre '_<'
homotopy t ype .Qys r _~\
.:-", ' " ~ .
We ~ow- introduce a re le -.:a n~ cla:es tl of 8p~ce' which
. include& as a ~ub-~.ia~s t he GW~co~;1.e~elli . A.a shown by "Oold , ·• .
" . sllCh.'~pac~~ p l a y a~!ili.pdttant ' r o l e "i n lOCIl ~-tO:9l~bal . ', .
considerations . 'IA ' spa c e A belong8 to: 0 ,'1f it ad nl'its a '
numerabili c~.r U ~u~h.that e.a~h element o f U c an 'be defo~med
in ;.. ;0:a,';~t . ' Al laud in '[ ~ J ca lla .~Ch a" '8~ace "l oc a l l y
., ' ~ . ' . . ' , , ~
. contract ible ..i r:, larg •• . • f o ll"owing E. Dye r a nd O.S . K,ahn · [ 19 J .
prol?o~iti6.~ 38 The ~l~8 ~' " i1athfle'8 t he f o'llowing
..






o 1 f there e ••l~ t _pi f rO + A and I,A • 0 such t hat f. -l,, ;
L e . f -admi t s ~ h omotopy section. Le t U . {U j l. j~~ ) , b e .. • "
nlJme r a bl e cover!nq o f D with · e ach Die_e nt d efo r-ab l e .Ln D t o -, .
a point. W. :de~in. an 'open cover of A by U I .~B-IUjij£JJ.. U ·
b . loca~!y finite , Ind.~d. e1nc:e U is l~al.ly finite , "f o r .
each a tA th ~n e xist. "a nei.ghbourhood V of I ,(a ) eu lIuch that
( j t J r Ujnv .~) 18 f inite:". it f9i1oo:.. that . -tv b 'a
. ~e19hbourho~ ~~ a,..nd . { j t J .1 ~-l U jn .~ lV"I,H f{j4r1 U jn,;~~)
B1nc~ .if,·~tB-1 U jn 8-~ v . t hen ~( al .tU j I'l V· ' · Ea ch .-IU, h . a
>;c~ :t~r~ set:' inde,e d , if oj I D ~ ,I, ~B i ~ Rumer'a t "i on of U j the n
Cj &IA .+ I ia a numeration o f 8'-lVj b e cau8e
~:;e (ahO(.)~ h)cUj~.)au- IU j' I t r elll41nll ' t o. Bh oW"th.at . ea l;:h
a- 1u, Can be dl_fOnl~d in Ato a point -. Fo r .a.Ch , j~ let .
I5- j l U j d • D be a , defonaatlon o f U j to ~ point dj~ (i . e . ' . ,: i
Kj (d ,O) -d a nd Kj {d,l );'d j ) and l e t HIA _!>:. A a h~topyfrom' 1' -
I", t o fe . ' De no t e l:)y'H j the re8lrictio~or- H to .~ lUj_I a n,d " '
conll i<1er t h e tto-ot o py Kju~ IU j ic-1 .. A obtained all th e . , ' ' , ' J.'
' . . : .-i t . k j f ' " >\'
. c OCllpoll1 t1on 1I~ I U j . ~ • . Uj _l 't D t 1\, 80 Kj(a,O )-fll (lI) and I I-.
Xj( lI~ l)-~ (d'j ) ' Th e n the hoiootoPr Hj.Xju-1uj_i . ' "" obta~~ed ~, i
by follovi n'g 'f~r . the tint hal,~ ·t .i mll, Hj 'll ndthenlt} ' is a \ i






. " I ,
,} ~~) We ' ['eOllll tli,a~ th1e SU8pe_ns~.~r SA .. is \ Obt~ihe~ /~om the
cil.i~der AXI ident.lfyi'ng .t h e J:)o.~t~ p asa Al<{OJ t.o .a ~int ,
· ' t h e top b ase A~U-} t~' ano t h er point and t~l09i1i:ing-\t with
. . " .
the qu o t ient t:/:IpOlogy " . A ·g ene r i c poi~t:?< SA will be wr itt,en .
~Y ( a ,t], wit~ a £A 'a n d 't E:[ O: l ll s~ ~ a. O ] "AK { O l. ( il.l].~x.{l }
llnd '"CII·;tl" {(a,t», ' if O<t<l. . We' define U+~s"A- {[a . O ]} !lnd
'. . ' 0 ;
U- ";SA- {[a , l) . U+ and U- , a re o p e n e e u e of SA because their ,
ant ~-ima9~. by" the Identi ficiI.,tion III&P.q ~ A " :C - ... SA a re
~"' J O~ lJ and 'A,,(O',l( , reepe ct. Ive Ly, _ Fu rtherm~re, -o - ana u- .
are cozero sets ; ind eed , the fu nctions c + l [a ,.t.]£SA ·...· t t [ O. lJ
i •
and c- I[a,t]cSA ,:' ! - t c[O, l ] a re co ntinuoul b e c aus e " t heir
. 9o mp,oeltionllwi th th; ld~·~t1fico.tion map q a.re the m"Pll
(a ,t )tA ~ I + t .t CO, l ) . and ( a~.t )EAx I :,. l-t(.[O~lL ' ·rupeCt1Vl!l lY,
, a nd th~ a nti- images of ] 0 , 1 ] . by c+ and e" are tr': and U- .
respectively. I~ remain, ~ci\prove that u+ .a~d U- a re
.I de fo~inable i n SA to a poin~. · , ';fa. thh ..er:,~d + s~









well defined be cauae wt:en t - l we have that K+Ua ,l J, s >- -(,
[ a .1]=[ a.' . 1 J=I<+(' [ a ' ,1 ] , 8 ) ~ furt~ertilor~ , 'K~ ( [ a , ~ ) ·. O)-[ a . tJ -~d
, ; ". ,
',- I<;+.( [a ;:J.ll =.[a , l ] . , Cons i d e'.r the f C? l lowi ng coriJmutative
diagram
:+':~l .. j9
.: - .. U: xI . . ... ~+ ) SA ~
wnel~ K+(a . t.s) ~ ( a •.~l~t ls+t) ~ and q+,'A:·xJO,l J " +, u+ i8 the
, res ~rlct:ion ?f q • .Si~ce U+ .is ope n , q+ 'is a .lso ' a n
ident1 f1ca~ion map [ la , th . ~. l , p . 1 2 2 J . and 80 q+ xl
r
is an
i de nt i f ica 't1qn lIIap ,[i8:th .4.1 ;p. 262J . Hence K+ is it.
c ont inuous de fO~IIIa'tion 0.(..; u-. slmi~~;ly"~--e pr ov e s th at
1<- 1( [ a.t J, .s l t U- xI .. ( a ,(l-s) tJ &SA'; is a con't inuous . <l;fOrmat~on
o f :U~ , t o [ a , O] .
(iii ) .It is . w.~llkno....n t hat any cw-O~mplelt ' J:C !:it ~r~compact
(Miyaz ak i 's t h eorm) and l ocally c <:,? tractible. L ~: each po i nt:
ad mi ts ,a cont'facti_~le ope n nei gh bo ur l\ ood. L e t u'- (U)' b& an
open co ve r of-. X suc h that · e ach Ut U i s ' c ontrao:: t i ble . ,Th e n
. , .' - . :
t h ere exis t 8 it. partition of uni ty. ( 'I'l l( ... I ) lIubordi nate to ' .
" ?" ~he open cove r . h : 1(JO, l J.>} l e ~ nl}er~b~e ' c,ove,r c rx
,eu ch t~at ea ch ,of i~ s el em:nts is ; con~"raptible , i o. X. · (,~ ~re
e lem entary proof , i.e . ~qt using the paracon\p~cthes8 of .







Theorem 39 Let p .E ... B and p'l E' • B be f l b r a t i ons "wi th Bd' .
I f 'P IE '" E ' i s a fib r;-e.s map o ve r B Bu.ch that fb :F b ... F~' is
ho mo to py eq uivalence f or eve ry b &B, then .f 1s ~ , fib re
hOl';"o"t oPY. equ fva fence OVBr B .
~' L e t, U" { U } .be a . n~~able cove," of B ;uch t hat. each UeU
ca n be def?rm ed in B to ;~int . we wi i l 8~OW ' Ul~:- ~~r every
ue • th e fibre Illap '{ u ' E u " eu is a f i bre .homot o py equiv&.,lence ".
ov~ r ~Q between PU.IEU -. U and PUIEQ '.. Co " It. wi.ll t hen fol J.O'<I
from ~heorel\l, 1. 1 4 that f is '~ ' f i b r e homotopy ··eq ll iva lenc~f
over B.
L~et cIU~I ... B be a deformation -of U -e c ~ point
ba £B, . that Ie , c(b ,O) -b and C(b ,l ) " bg f?r eve r y eeu , 'Let
~ i D .. U"1 and q ' : 0 ' ... U " 1 denote th~ ,fi b r llt i o n s obt.~ ined by '
. pUlling bacle p and p' . rtlBpectively, ~lon9 or ' eo
Oa{ (b, t ,e) ,.U" I >< £1 p(e ) -c (b , t }}, O ' '' {(b, t , e ' }&U )('I i~ '. I p' (e ' )"
C(b ,t l l" q O; , t , e }- (b,t ) an~ ~ ' (b; t , e' ) "(b.t) . Koepinq the
lame notations i nt r odug ed i~- the<;,r~m :35 , .we h~V.~ _·the
U'or/J.tions qO, oO • U, q l lOl • • U-, q' OIO'O ":. U a Od,q ' l l b''- \ +' u.
N~ let £~ o ' . D ' aenot-e 'the ~ibre map'~ver.u)(r induced-by e
and l~t £ 0 10°. 0' 0 ·a.'nd l l lD ~ • 0' 1 de note the reat r i~tLon s
of 1;. y ia 'the one-to-one correop?nae~CeB etEu<->(~OI 'e)&DO,
e'&E~(-? O~, o "e:.hO." O ·, _ ( b, .e ) t: O; Fbo< _ ) (b, l.e)~O l_ and ," , "
. (~ ~ e ' ) &U)(Fb o( - ~ (ta, 1, .. ' ) &D' 1• ...Ii ca.n 'i den t i fy 'q O·...with 'P!J' q ~ . 0
wi~h PU'i "ql with , ~~ l I U l< Fbo + ~.. lI.nd - q' ,I' ';'~th~ pr l I U ~F~ o " U," . '




l U"f b O' so, -Ln pllort1cl.lla r . I I i.s ~ fi br e h OlllOt Opy ~ql,li"deQ.ee
over, U . Le t K. )(;0 . ~I ll no h Q • denot e ' t be ma p• • 8sodat~d to
q l D'" u - r . ...as eonstr\l.ct~d ,in proof o f th eorem 35, and let J , .
jO , j l . and gO be th~ cor re,spon ding map . f~r .q ' I .D ' ... UIC]:.
we ",~n.t. t o, B,how tha t f O is ,f i br e homotopic o v er y ,
t o t lie comeo,s ition ' j 0f.I,k 1 : . s L nce t.h e lalt. e l" is ~ fibre
h omot o p y eq~iv~ len.ce .·over ' u. : aCh ,fa~t~r ''' be~n9 'a fibr~ " ' ; '
h omot opy' eq":...l,valence ,ovei- U. 'i;t. wH ,l follow 'that £0, a n d ·
;".hence fe' i s a f~hre · ~ornotow· ~ui';a l ence '_ov~r u •. We' f,~t8t .:
. obBer~~ t~at· f ~.!OJ.ilo.u f OhO. '10: ofOh O"uqOf~h O . NOw con s id er
t il e ma l?, (d , t' eDO>< :r - "·J (~( d , t . l l. O r l ) d) ' O ~
' . ,! ( fK'(d , 'Q ,i lO. i· ) "J (a;Q ( d ) .~ ) _g'iifhO _(d}'''90fa~o·{d ) .~.~d'
_J:t·iK.<<! ,·"1 tO,.o :n-~(~~I ~~l :o,.l):"j Ofk l.:( d ) .j .G.f .;~ .i. (d . ~ -:."s~ 1.Df~ : .
fibr e h oltOto p 1c :over u t.o j Q'f'l ,k 1., a e . t ,eqU..tj" ed"




pr o pO l i t i on 41 Let. 11. ,81: 0 be p4t.h-~onne~~ed and let fl~ -;"" a
be a map su ch t hat f o r eome at). ~;;~ l~~P II\lIP il f ': a(A . a) .,
'~ ( B . f(a)) b :!l (f~~e·).:n~~;;py .e~~ iva l;;~dl\.' . Then f 'i~ a
homotO?y -"q uivaience .
~ Fact.orize f as the h o mot op y equiv~len~e \1 11. ... At . •
' '-fo l l owed by the fibration f iA t ;" 8 . Tl'ien )!,ls,a h~Ot,OP~ ~
1 equ i v al en c e ' i f an~ .only if f is a."~h~toP/'~<i~~·~klein~.e ~ NOW
~ "ft~e restri?tiOll fb of 4 fibre' I1\lIP £.1,8 .. E' over a point
- ; '.~:'::!"'b,€"B_~ .,~ .~~~~~~py · ltqu1.~:!e·nce . the~.::o- i~ tF~ restriction ~b! '
ov e r IIny pOfdt,.,1)' i n the l3I ame paUl comp o nent c onbai:ning b, we
-,t:~:'~~~:i::p:~:~~;;:::~;~~:'~:'~:~~;'::f ::~;:::':,:~O;::h
componene, of B . In -pa-rticular. !f':a is pat.n connected it te .
. .~~n~~qh· to ' know t h'a.t · t~ is ,a'hon\b~d~-;-~qUi~al'~~~~" '~r-'t!orn:
,bt B ,
, and 'o b\ e r v e th a t if ths tlbrEiof ' f o;~'t ""&O~~ "~~B i~ ·~ · ''''' · '·








ca n.neeted a rid ,belong s ~ . theoreil
139
t el.h U8 that f . ...i~ a.
fibre hOnt)toP;, 'eq uiva l ence ov~ r A: ' NOW ·pol e, •• ) .i. a
cont~.ctibi . '.p·.c. 'and be~c.• '!' f ( ~ J . ·li · a~ntra~ti~le. 8~~~ •
• s r eq ui red,; '
': ~ '.
. !_.• right f i b r e ~t..opy. '~~",: e.rae·lor e, .. ~ ince q is a1ll0 a
ieft bom?tOPY i nv er.•.~ fy~ ~ ·~ . ·(.i .~'~ :· ~·f" l~ l . i .t · will · f o llow·· f r ()la, .•
p.t::qPOlliti~n . 1 ~ 2· :"nd ~eiM rJc l \~ ~ha~ .9" "~ .and . ~o . 9' b ~.~.o • .-
• .' ;. ' . :~topy ·~ui.val.no• • . f-pp l yin, u. e" aa- · r...onin.q no.., tq .q' •
. .' .•.~ . wu~ , ~~dUC: · tliil , n.ist.'~c~ Q f ' il ~i~~. ·_p f ' IE • ; .; ove r '
... ··•~~.f~;:~$::2f~::~Z:~t








;' .~ '..... '










followa .t ha t l is a f~bre h~~topy equiValence Iove r 8 ) and
'. so , in particular , a hom~t.~~y equivale nce . Henc e , It is .
; 's u f f i ci e nt ' t o ahow t h a t t he . fib re of f ever so me b E:B~ is a
' . ' contr~ctlble apace .
ho"'topy ;~::eT:~.:~~::.t::'f::~~~~;~~:::r ~bi:'~~q.;~::~~~·
. . since q coinci••• .';J.t~ .the pullba,' '0<.th.'fibratiou . •"".
p' I P ' (S , b ) + ,8 dong e, it is a fi'brat'ion and t he -fibre.J'f>·:q'~ :
()ver :a'i1;.;·b :C~';-a~'{(!,'ll hAX~~:!. _.ll,(~I ~f (a ) ' an~ ' -a(l l·-~}.,. ,If
. ~t(a) .-w.el h~ve. t~a.~ .,~~J_a) , a ,~ ( a J x~ ( B ~ f ( a )) A,n'd mot"~over t h e re I
exists a , fib r e ma~f:'I(l.EP ' (A:A,> ' + (, ~(,? ~,fll)ETt.<a) · ~o..:.~~ ,A.'
.~.~hOU r .vt;riction ' t o,,~he ~ibre o.ve~ ~ . is t h·'; ~ ~f t;( ~·,a: l. ~














Le t HIE' ~I -; E ~: be '6 · h~~topy ·.f rom ,£9 t o l E'" . "hen







"~ :::::D~ :;f.~::':'::;: Eo';~-:' '






_:::: :k.:,: :~:.::.~~i:ue~::t~':::~~::~. i~::~:.':;~:. ,
"" t'h~t 9~ ' iI ~ l;~~ fi.~~ h ano topy 1n~.r.~ tb~ :~ " ~.nde~.
we ca.nrlot :""ap ly the. above u::! eJc' t o th e" 'homot opiea J 1E J< I ' ~ E .
. . ": · · .~.~.l I ". • ': ~' -" , " . . . . .
fran 9£ to lE ,and KI EII); • £ ' ''1 + ~ .(rcm .gf ,t o g' f, because
thei~. projectlons ,pJ ~d '; a;~" '~cit -.r. l~t.~ . . . ' . ' .







~----,, -_.-_ .- _~--'-'-
./
r ·
There 18 ' 4 II'OU ' 9eom~triClal wa y to 1~J:e. at ~e"
proof o f theorem 42 , ·as s uggested by L . Siebel'lll'latul i n [39 ] ,
it gi ves ~ alt e rn ati ve proof whe n E and E' are . locally
c~pact. Ha usdorff . Consider the mapplJ;J9 epecee H(E ' , E ) ,
H(e',E') and M(E ' , a ) and the maps p. I~l(E ·, E ) ... M(E ' , B-),
p~ I~ (E, . EI) ... ";(E I.B) .~nd £ .IM(E ,',£ ) .. M(E ' -; E '? i tl.duc ed by p,
p' and f. r e s p e c t i ve l y . Th e ~iagr!llll
f . ' . H(E' .E')
:"\:'/'. p:::
'. . ~ . . .' . - . .
. . .




· . :~~t:;<::n;~b:~:i~~:-:~7:::~ (; : ::::~~::: (:~::::t ,
H ll. U.B~O;ff ' 8.~ p~i~~" ~~ ar.e; fibr.at~on. ( ;X~ple C.v )} . Le t .
::M~: ': ~~:",::~~"':: ~;~:~:: :,:~r~;::;;;; ~: :;:t:Pi ~





: lt~n ~ ~(~' .~~~
w
::~:.::~::a~ , :;:::::::~~:?,::~;:::~::::;: )~:;:€;:e~~:h:, ~~~t
:~~::;~ , ~!h:~': , e:::'.<:1::~W~:: ::~:':'~:~:~.'~;.~~~::~ ) ~•.
. ·,P. ( lJ( ~) l ·p~ a·n )~I'.( Ie:')~p; lE :"=P: " .. '~w~· Cl~tm' t~a~ ~~~ .~, . ls,flt?~e
-: homotopic o~s: ~J io ~'E : :" ~ ~';~::~4'e; " the·.~~~:~il ,~{ ~ in~.~ (~~. ; i j'fl -: ~ .:
its ini~ial poit;lt ,i~ !g <\Rd "i t's _ter;"~n~l: _pqlnt~ ·.(s t~ ~ and.
", ~1~t.~~;~:~~~&i~~g¥5(
...;




the ad jo int;. '';t ., Y d~Urie~ . a _ ver~cal hOlllOt.opyfrOlll {g' ~·o
l a o • . ,.
~oro i lary : 44 ' - Le t. P tE ' .:,8 ~'e a-"f1bratio'n : ' Tlten p is
\~hr t.nk.~~le i ~ 'a nd o(ln~y If 'P ~b a: ha::to~y ~~iYalenc·e ·.
. . ~rOO f " We" h~ ~~' al~lI.dy ~ee~ ' t.h at a~ roap ' ~ IE : B 'b shr Inkable
. .i,.f :?'fl~. on ly it . p;- r e ga r ded . as ./ f~):m!l _ ~p ove r 'S f r OID p t o
........ . .
\ ' . .l~ • • is , a.. fib:'~ homb~QPY .~~ivale~.ce ,' .O~ t he a l lle r , .ha nd,
" ",," . : e i nc e :' p :a~d ' 18 'a:r e" fib l1llt1on:~. ~e;: haV 4-. t r om th.o~m 4,2.•~hll t. 'p
...i.e.~ f~b~e J:1;;~t;o~ eqU~~.~ ltmcie l1i: a~; 'o n l Y lfp 1,s ' ,a .... .
'. " • • '. ', . • 1~









< • • ' ; ' " .
: 'l. " , ..... .
L~t;P I ~ '~ B be'.;. map a?d .l et ," be a p"" rtiti~ ·of B.
We lIa y that p i ~ a . -Ub ra t ion 1~ . f or any _p f iX . E and a ny
: -a tat.lonary h~t.?PY .~ ' ~.I . • - ~ o~ .P f·••··th~re e·~i.~~ ··a . : .~
hoIIIotopy HIX_I :. ~",o f. C Ilftinq ".R. We Ob8t!rv~ . the fol10'0fin9 ~ ' ' \
if 11 ~ '- ~ . ihetl . ·~ " · . ~iW·.~i c~n 18 a·l~o • ..- !1br a t ion. e ince a .'
...;... ' , . - . .
. -.tat ion~r¥ )lomo~oPY , J.~, i n part icula r 11 · .:- .t~tionary , if 11 i~
~~-a 'c oAi e e llt. ' po.r tit i o n O(D · ( i .e ~ ' .... ( D} ) then ;:t.h e .notlO~- of
~ -'Ub~:~-~on Co~nCi~e. ' '' ';i~ ~lit )f ~~r.~';'lC r. ~ f"lb;a·;;o~-, if ..
i. ·th~ · d iscr.t... ·. pa r-titi an 'of''8 (.Le • •·· U b) I b ~D }) then a ny
.' -:~t~:p~ ·;:f :~:: t,:O:~;:::::'~:o:::p;:··l;,:~;'::~::ry '.,.
. ". ' ttbr.at_~.o.n..~-, ~:~lb~.• t:~.dn'. ~..n ~- Ch~ra;er1r..: Intr1nllic~l1y .





a u ' pit h s a whi ch ,a r e 'I-s tationary. that· is . [a(t ) J- [(I (olJ
fo r . ,~v~r)' t q / ana ....e:c~ns ider th e s ub space ,A; of 'AP .
con8~ s ting ,?f a ll c ouples i~ Ap wit.h the second. -<~omponent in
8 1>then cOI1i1ide r a t i ons similar ' t o those ' used in 'pr op o s i t i on
' . . . ., . . ..
14 · show ~hat p ;s a . 'I'::fi;~r.ati.o~ i f and on l y if ·p I E.~ ... Ap
adm~t.s::.~;' ~et!~i'~'n OY'a.r ~~::. ou.Jj :motiYa,:tn~,-:exampl : ~f~a
' 1l" - ~ibra\::ion i ,. : t h e l1Iap i lR f '" E '~ . fo r ' any fib re map f iE "' E '
, ~,Y~~ .~, " iro~" ~ ;'E " '+~ B t o !;Pj"t~ ' ... ~~~, -, : ~ n" t~is ~Il se ih~. ·~rtition
.. 0,: :.(.E1• i s ~ ~.:en.':b.Y., th~, :f~b.res Of"f ' ,:. ,~th,~,t i~"7'{FtJ~d~P' ) .
',TO show .t ha t ..f IRf ...,tE; . i s a 1l, -:- fi.~ra:ion ....e will constr uct. a
sec t.l,-oo 0 Of.. P·; RiI ... A over' ;· A~. TO thh en.d . ....~ ...firs t .,
, "': :"" r. fIf . , "'"',' 'o: ~ '.;.~ 1
de fi ne the map L IE ' ~E' ..I ... E' ~ . where E' ~E ' .. " " i--
{( (I, SitE ,I ..E , II o;,,( l}=S(O)}. by '~(~';'-B.s )(·~) .., o;d 2tl ( 2-~· ))" if
0('t ( 1- s)2 , ~ndLr(l! s, e' ~ '(~).B ( 2t+e-2 )/'i: . l-'s'/Z (t "1 . ~ is
contin~oue ~ecau8e" itl adjoi h~. 1-;'t he m~p
• .' . {(I(2f./(2 -S )) if 0 ;t " ~ -~/ 2
: (".Il ,t.shIElI ~E,I ..I I<I ... " , ' . ,~.-:- , ': 1I{2t+S'-2) if,l~s/2c;tc;l
: . .. ' "
Th e, path L( 0 .. 1lo-4:8) fOl l~:\. ',.first.. th 'e l pa.t h ° and ~i)en" th~"path
~ up t.o 8 ~sj · . and BO·L(.o .e , ?'J -o. f ~;:eove r, if ' , ~~ e . 1 1e. ~n •
t~e ~~e, f~~ra'- o~ . p ' , 10 does L ( (1. 11,s) ' f or. every 8,t~: • NOW
define.. C1 f A
1
... R£ by, o(e'lI , s )(a) - (e :L(~ B . ,S) ~, 1 0. ie:we~l
.'" '.' ._ \ ' " ' -- .
. · ' .defined,;t,ec.~u~e. L( (I",s,' .Sl<O )-O(O .).ft,$);:l"~~1 ~D.n~i nuoU 8; : ,-
, becau se, ,ttl" 4aj~.l.:n't le' the.:~.P le)«'. ~i~) tA;'MI .'' ,.1





~ e,'1lI 1 an~ f ( o (e,<:I, 6)(s) I -'f (e , L( o ,B,S» )- L( a.,ll . sl tl l ~ ll (a ) ; 80
" 1s a section of p ove r AI .f -
Th e rte xt re!J 1,11t ge ne ra l i zes th'eorem ~2 .
The~~ . 4~ '1,t ' P~E :. ~ an d p' :E' + B are _.-fibratlona and
... f i E, -; E" is . ill fibre ' JI1ap. eve r B.... then f 1a II. fib r e ho mo topy
. . . '
equ i yalenCE!, (o ve r BI if and only' 1f f iB ll. '.-: i b r e ho motopy
.. equ:i:va le.nce.
~: ':rne · i:.e~~~iq~~ i~ . the same ll.!". the p~oOf 0; ~heo.rem 42:
If f 1.8 ' a fibr~ holt\()topy equivalence .e ve e B, thEm - i h e r e exi~t . . '
.::.> ~ fi.~;~ iiia'p 9 : E' , + ..•e o,:~r .B. a: .vert·i~al '·~~topy HtE><I+ E '
\. · from. 9,~ t o ~ ~ a.rid a vertlca'l~ h~;O~Y K JE:".I .~ E ' f r o;A £9 to
-.18 " _ So, in particuLAr" we h a\(1II thl:lt l '.
(i ) . ., [~~ (e' I ] -[p I (e I )] , f o r · e ve r y .-e ' tE'"
"iii ( ·~PH ( e'a » ) ~ [p ( e l·l·· fo;- eve r; BtE ~nd t tl,
.- u ~ ~.> [p"K(e',t)J-[p"(e '~1 "for eve~y 'e ' ~E ' an~· -t d •
•Thi s.. shows ~at f is .a _-fib r e homotopy equivaJ..ence •
.~NOW suppose f i: ~' ii-fibre h"cmotopy equi va l e nc e.
Thie llIeans that there exiat II. IlIIlp 9 1E~ + E ~ , a homo topy
- "
HIE'''I + E from 9 .( t O,IE ' and a 'homot~py K ~E '''I ... ,E' f r oll, f9
to IE' I~ch ~hat l . ,
(1) [pg 'e' lJ':[p' (·e 'lJ fo .r 'every.. ~'-l tE"
( il ) [ PH ( e ,. t )} ':' r p ( ~ l J ~or every ee s and hI t








p'J (e ') . since 'p ~.•(a ..- f. ~brat.i on , there is a .homot·oPY ~f 9
GIl!:' ~I ,+, E: :i fti~g p 'K ,. The , map g ' :I E' . .. E defl-~ed,by
9 ' .~~')=G(e ' .1.) ·b a fibre.Ia<lp over 8, be7au8'~ pg ' {e ') "
pG(e~ ;l) "p'K(e',l);p,' (e ') Horeover ~ . ~e h~ve , .that· ~9'~lE' v ia
t h e h~~topi ' ( f G)- l .x.. 'T,he- pro·j.~&'tion, o f .('fG)':' 1:'K' oil : B is "-. ' .
1:he homotopy (p 'K)- l .(p "K) ! ....h ich can be def~rme.d i:e~ ' ' E '~1
... ~o the ho motopy stationary' at . .p ' by , a .-s t,ati~~ar>y hQlllOto~y
(....~ tl\· re~~ct eo . the. l~st ~ar~abl~) :~.; ~ "'l<,I "oJ:' ; ., B'~ ' ,.s fn~e , ~:
is .a 1I,-fibration , th~rEi 18 a lif~in9 L o f L' wit:-~ LO. CfGl :-1;K.
Then t h e map J IE ' III ... E ' given br
, ~L(e"O' 3t), " ·. if ' ~ ~ t "l /J~ '
.rt e ' "t) ... I :.{.e ' '3.,'t - 'l'l'): . ... ~f ,~:/ 3 .~t ~.2/ 3
" , Lie .' , l, -3't+Jh if 2/3 ~t~l
. .., " .
is a vertical. homotopy (.rOIlt £g" t o lE" , we '" can ri~ reap'Ply
the same a:rgumen t to ,g "; ' i.ndeed~ "g : ' i 8 a , :"f i bre homotopy ;
equivalen~e v h 't he map f iE ~ .E ' .'. t he hOlllOtopy E."1 ~ E given
. ' . . f x:lT , · ·G:-1. ,
by the prodl1ct of --t h e homo topies E"'! .. E' "I ,.. E -and H,
' . , ~ , - . ' ,
and t he hQAllOtopy ( fG) ~I.•KIE' l<~ ... E' , (o r J~. We get in. this
. way a f}-b r e map f ' IE .. E' ove r B. wi t h g ' £ ' '"B1E ' Thf ii . by
p.ropo~ition· 1.'2 •. 9-': ·18 a f ib:re h~topy equ i va l en c e ov~r B
. . . ...,
....itlJ fibre h omotopy i nv e rs e ' £1 hence f ,11 a fibre homotopy
, . - ' .
equiva lence .
Remark 46" If · . ·b .the ,coars~lI t' P:ll. rti~ i on Of 8 ·(.1. e • • -(8))
then the It~tement:· .o f theorem ~.5 11 j ust Dold ' 8 theo re m 4 2.'
..
, ,






The f oll9""'l..ng c o rraequ e nce o f th~re. 45 cc:'_p letea
the proof of propo s i t i on 1 . 6 .
coroll ary 47 Le t. p i E. B be a . -Ubrat ion . Then p 1 .
shrink a ble' i f . a nd o n l y 1 f p is II. lI-ho.cto py equ i va Le nce .
: rOO f I .~ .p b .~ ri nkllbl e t h e n ' p ad~lt• • • • ct~on ,u B .. E a nd
a v.e r t. lca.l h omo topy ~:h E" l .. E from I E t o tip . So, i n
particu lilr. t h e tollw lng prop er-e.Lee h Old l
(1) : ' [p. :( b )]-(b] f o r ev e r y bt.~".
( ii i [ p H( e , t ) ] -[p ( e ) ] f or every "tl E! 1
~ . ... . ' .
( ii i). pa Ii hCNrlb t opic t o l
a
via. a . - a t ll t.,lonll r y homo top)': • .
Hen ce p i~ a . -hOI1lO.t';P Y 'equivalence .
. On ,ti:. o the r hand , - suppos e p i. a lI- hOlllOt opy
eq~iv"' l e'nce. that 111': t he r e i . a IlIap qt B " . E, a h omoto py
81 &. 1 .. E fre ra qp to I E' Iln~ a h OlllOtOpY K I S_l .. B f.r~ pq to "
La lIIuch thatl
ti ) . [pq ( b) ] - [ b ] f o r e vtl,r y btB;
( ti ) [ p H( e. t)]-[p (e» for every ti E!:
. ( ii i). [ K( b ,t)]_[ b] for e ve ry. beB in4 tel .
.}-
fibre h omot opy eq~lval ence ( oyer~ B) from p to 1 8 , th.s~ · ill, p
1.11 II sh r l nk;'ble lI\&p .
Thi. ' me a n . that p , r 89a r d ed a . a fibr a map ove r 8 f rOlll p t o ~ .
. , l B ' ie. a .. - f i b r e hOlllOtopy , equilf~l~nc~ . S inc~ p ~~d , l B' a're "
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3 . DOLO AND S ERRE FI BAATIO NS. QUASIFIBAATI ONS
We have s e en i n' se cti on 2 tha.t. maps of the . sa m'e
f ibr e - homo t opY. ' ty~ ,a l; a Hur ewi a; · f i bration, may not be
, , . .
,~u rewi cz f ibrat ions . But ' it wa s ~inted out by Dol d [13 ] and
,we i nzwei g [4 5J t h a t , su ch maps d? .p oeaee , a weak cover i ng '
. ho motopy property a nd . that mapa with thh ·prop e rty exhibit.
'. mll,ny of th e p!;"~p~'rt i~~ "he .Id o/Hur.e:""i cz f~bratio'na . MQre
precis ely . CI" n\a~ :P ~ E ...,,8 ,i s sa i d 't o ~ve th e ' we-,ak co ve r i ng
. homotopy p r ope'rl: y <weHP) with res pe.?t to a spa'~ X if , for
every ' map f"i X " · .R ~n'd semi - stat ionary homotopy HIX" I + B o f
~f ~h.e'l;'': eX!-Bt ll .e, homot opy 'H: X"I + E of f lifting H. p i s "
called'. a Do l d fibra tion if it 'ha& the WCRP with respect t o
' ~i ~' spaces . ' " , ' ,), , ' , ,, . .
H';rew icz f ibr ations"ar e of co u r s e O~~~ f i bra tione .
~~~inicabl,e maps a r e: als~ Dold fibrat.-wns~ To, p~~ve .it ,.,, ;e~
til E + B be a sl'!r j.n ka b le map, S IB _ t/ l- s ecti o n of p and
: ~I E "I . .. E a 've rti c~'l 'h~~opy ·f r Clll I E to ep , Conaid~. ll"!
map f iX + E and ,a semi- s~a,tionary homotopy HtX;"I +'B of pf.
T,h e n H San be iifted by the homotopy HI X"I .. ' E o f ' f g i ven by
ii'(x , t )-K (f (x ),2 t ) , if Q't'1 !2 , an d B{x; t)- ml{x, t), if
1 ! 2 ' t'1 .
,An ex ample ' of a Dold fibration which is not a
Hur_~cz fibra t iOtl 18 obtained l:!r' co nsidering ,
E-;r ,IC.{O,llJ<fl lCI ~R 2:, ' B-1 .' and . ~ettin9' p i E ... 8 be the pro:l ec~~o~ ,C















" '. ~ <' 04 L.._.....,. (~ .o)
B
, ,'
p is a -.• h~ inltable inaP t and be~ce a Dol eS Ubra~lon! s i nce. the
o IlIIlp8 II IB " • .E a nd ~I E:" l : . E . ~i~ri"by "(· ~ ) - (t .Of ~d
~U • • y ): t)-l e , y:-t~ ) . a re Ii. 8e~t1on of~p and " ve rtical
hOmotopy fr~ l~ t o 1lIp. , cIi!8Pe c tively'. . To .h~ that: p h not •
. a rr: U.b~~tl0n . cOnside r a On_p:l l~t ~ce P.( ~} . and
t h e - Ape t iP - . e a~ HI P_ I " B d e fi ned :by t ;' )- ( O.l) a neS
. H ( -, t ) - t • . Then H- le' a.·~t~py ~f · Pf . bu t. th~r e · ia -,no
Uft 1rlg . ii o f H. wl t h Mo.! be cause. oth e rv h e , t h e In~er~e
image 'by ii ,6'f th e ' OPt set {~ },, ]O . 115 E WOU l~ be the i Bet ."
{ ( * . O)} =P ltI , ""hl eh 18- not. .ope n, cont r ad ict ing t he cont i nu ity
of ii.











fibrat ion., being a 00ld fi br ati o n 18 a prop erty inva r i ant
under ' fi~re bO~t.OpY'''' e:Uiv~lence .
Propositi o n 1 Le t p , E ... B and p' : E ' • B be lllap. having the
same fibre b OlllOt opy t yPe 'ov er B. Then . if p 1. a Dold
"
if O~t <l ""
if 1/4 <t <1/2
if 1 /2 ..t~1 '
if O<t .<1 / 4 J
if 1/ 4 <t 'l{2
\f 1{2 <t 'l
H{:': ,O)-G( l( x L l ). l (x) an d
{
' p'G(1(x) , -4t+l)




_ p~ 1 ( ~} .. .. .
pH ( x,t l
' . H(x ,t ) .
f ibra tion. p ' ia .1ao a Cold fibrat i on .
-~ Let f I E '" E' be a f i br e bOlllOtoI?Y eql.li v"a l en ce over B
...,i t h fibre ho mot op y inverll.e .q:E' ... E • . ·Pur t h e r mo,r .e . let '
hX . '" E' be ~ny lll.ap ~nd let HI XX.I. ,. B -be a eemi-'l!I tatl~n~ry
ho motopy of p ' .t . Con e i d e r g t :X ... E ~ . · th.n H 111 a • .
s eini-stationary homotopy of p (g l l becaus e p(g .. ) . ( pg ) l~_P· t " .
Since p is ill Dol d fibra t lon. there 18& homot opy H,XXI • E , of
ql lifting H. Le t Gt E ' >eI ... E ' be a vert ical lIomotopy from £9
to IE " Defi~e HIXXI ... E ' by
{
G ( 1 ( X' '-- 4t+l ) if OCt 'l!4
H(z .t) • rii(J: , .2~/2 ) if 1/.4 Ct< 1/2. .~
cHtlt.y 'lt l ~2 't (1 J . -:.








Remar'lc 2. ·The · p.~r of the above proPOdt i~n~ ac.tua.~.1;Y' ' 1!I~.
tha t a stronger ':88ult holder name ly. if p', E' .. 8,1a
dominat ed ~1I. oo'ld 'f i b rat"l o n 'PIE ' .. B (i •• •. there . exist fibre .
mapS f iE ·" . E ' ane! 9 ~E ' .. E oY.er B wi th t'g i.BLg ,) .then ;. p · is II
DoM fibrlldon~_ •
Dol d f ibrat i on _, lIke H,?-re...-i cz · f ibrll;:loMl, c en be •
chara~ter_ized int'rln.~allY by: lifUng func:ti~n'';: ' {:Le t . ,; .
B~.{QE~I ; : Cl ( t ;.a ( ~ ; " '~, ~ ~ 'f'i /~ }=BI'f ' : 8;"-'~e~~nt , .o·f. ·B; 1,8 ' ~alled ~ : ",
aeemi-lltationllry pat.h:~Therei~ II na'tural IlI11P>lle I .. . ; '81 . . -J.
. · Wh e~e ·; is d~fin~d ' ,~ :·;'l t)-aco': ~..i~ .· O " t'1 /2. ,a~~ " " .8
'. ii (t).lli2~-i ; . 1£ l/;' i::~ . ~iv~n . : '~p PIE' ~· .B. ' l ~ t
.... 'il ' .i: ' 1 ." ' , . : .: . . .: ': ' " - . ' i
. 4 - Ue , 'o )cE-8 1 o (O )- p( e) .· Then a Oold llftln9 fu nction fo r
p " " - .. ' I .. ' ,. , ' , " \ . .' . " , ',
P is a map 11 4 + E ~ , .uch that' l( e,II l(O) - . and p.1(e. a )-:or
:t~a~ Le , ), is ; _~c.d~~ or : P I ~~ ~~ 4~ o~r 4;. ,'· '~ .'arg~e':t
_ illll l ar to t hat- u u d to prove p ro po eiti on 2.14 givee t h e · .
• I · ' . . • .
. f o llowing rII e t ...t: ". .. . .") '~ _ "..-
.~ . Propodtion 3 A _ P p i E + '0 · b a DO'id fibration. '-if,.Il.~d on~y
if' p adlllit. a Dold lifdng ,f~nction . ...
.,' ' . ,: ",'
In . -ecti on '2 We a ••ociat~ t o a ny III&P p l B • B ,a
'Hurew! c z , fibI~t ion! ~ f A\' • B a':wl 'an · i~cilUd~~· ,:na~ l I E , + ' A
, • " , ' " ', p " . , P
;<ti'th P-P \ and \ 'J' homo.topy eq~ivalence f ~urther~~e . we
p r o ved tha t if p 18 a t'1br'ation , then' p and, p' have the 8ame

























Q • . . . ' ". .
. » , l \ 1 " Ail mai n ·· ~roper"r.!~8 held '~ Hu_rewic~ fibrat.io nB
re~n u,ue fo: Oold~ ~Ibrations . ~ctually. \ ist o f t.hem ,
(exc~~the Hurew Ic:t ~nifor.llli:tation t h eorem) -v er e fo r t h e ,
first, I ee proved by J;lpld in [1 3J , i n th ,e Context o f Dold '
f ibrat i o s • . We h a ve pre ferred to s t ate and prove t h em f or
, \0' , " '"HU:eo.:iC~ f l , \at i 9ns .becYu se in that c a ae t e ch ni c a lities
.: ,' ~i~Pl.~f~"'~~An·8.i_~~r·~.1:i.~Y' Ae~tin9 ' so ."" ma~n .~dea~_ ' i n _t~e
: : ·. •~~~~~8 ap~.ea r , ,_,~n , :~. ~_l'~~ war' We simpl y poI~~ "" th~t. ~~r
' ~. ' .,: .e x.~~le . , ,t h e ' ~OllOWl~. ; eeul t s . are a lso \lalid i~ t ,he cantu!
'", , I
Proposition 4 ~ 'mag' p:E ... B hall the same fibre homotopy type
OV~~ B,' as' '~ t8 a8BO~iated fib ration. p~ Ap ..."a 1£ and onl~ if p
1,8 ' a ' Do l d fibrllHotl. .,
Proof '. ~~p,p~B.e ' P;l'a~d . p' ' ~a~'e ~ll same ~lb.re - :h~lIIOtoPY type
over "S ., _ Sin~e a Hurewic~ f.ibration 1s "al so a Dold fibra~10n,
p has~~ th6 .~ ame l~~re . ~~inot~P: .: t.~e -,luI ' "a:.~ld f_~b~lI.tion: -,an~
hence; byproposltion'l , ".P is · i.t s e l f , a. D()l d fibration . " ,
.,~j~::::::~~:;~~~':::\::;~:f::::,:2;::3::'::::~.~ Ei .
· « :~'~..n' " "" .'p, :h!..,: .'~~·~ ; ~;mot~p,;, .~ . :( . ;>t ) ~'" ' ,,-;/~ :J ,
l(e'~ (~l ).(t)lr._~i.s ' a . 'I!'.er t;. ~c~l .h omot opy fr::,~ I E .t o c r. and. the _,'
· ..\ " - . ~ . - ' , . '~ ", . . - ' .
hOIllO~O,PY ~:'~p" I' . + " A'p..:~ e.f;~~d ~ K(e, : .'~t~""..e . ~1 .(.t ), .t.I).' .if
O.<t <i:/2, b.nd.K,(e.~',~)~'O.(e~.O:) .(t:~ .02t~1). if-: l I.2·<t,<l , . (here 0t
· det:l0tes. t he ' path .~t. (S ·) ,._O·(~H.-s t).; f;ll~WIng. ·~ :f r o lfl o( ·t) to
o(~») hi a. .vert{cal.. ·h~·t()PY f rom 'l A to le • •









of Oold f l b r a t i o ns l II 00 1d. fibration pIE'" B 91 v e s d s e to a
functor T 1 ns ... HTop : if p':E' ... B i s snother 0 01d fibr a t ion,
, • p . • - . '
then any fibre ~p fl ~" E ' over B give s rise t o a'Inatura l , •
trans fo rmation ~f '.Tp ·+ Tp' l the !'i' brss of a OO: d fibratiab
over pointe l ying in the sllme pll t h component have the BlllI1e
h omotopy t ype: the pullback of a Oold fibratiO!1 111 a 001d .
flbri!l.ti~n a nd pullbaCKS al~ng hom~topIC rn:a~B ~ve the eeme
fibre h omotopy .t y pe : , "a map . wh ich ,ie , " l oc a lly " a ,Dol<1
f i bratioo ·is a D~~~d ,fi.brat ion: a f i b r e map , f. E'" e' ovsrB:t f}
. betw:en \~~ld fib~at~;':>n8 : _P~~ ... B and . p ' IE I +::B:.;·BUch that", f b' .
l,B ill. homot~py . equl.va~ence fp r every b t B, '. ill 8: ~~bre ~omotopy
eq uivalence: a fib re ~p _ f iE :! s ' over B betw'i!sn Oold
f1bratl~-~~ is 'lI, fibn,'.:homotoPY equivalence ove r B if a nd Onl Y " "
if f i'; a homotopy equiva lence .
'", We nQoi i nt r oduce another clan of -maPs ....hich is
~~l ~~~d t o the cov~~fng' "~6~ot.OPY p;~perty . } ....'·map p rS + B is
called a ~ erre ,f i b u t i on if it! has 't he CHi> with r e.spect t o"":
"' ~ ll t~e ,~~be8 ' I 'n, ~nl:~' ~h~~ fo11ow-l'ng map 1/ "=.0 'ex~Ple of a
, " gen~i.ne " s~~~e " ~ibr~tron . · .th "lit is , ~f "1I. Serre fibration .
::....hich 'f d i s t6" '~ a Dc;l1d ' fibr~d.on : ...nd "80, a fortiori", to be
•~ :H " ~'dC<, fi~,atio~: ,~ ~t' ~~1F ;;11 I,n} ~ ( ,( t . - t } It.,}5R'. e-r
an d let. r:l'.: .'+ 'B be , th e, p~9jec~ionon the ' fi.ret factor .
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The path . e~ponent8 of E are t .he ·horizon~.al. ~~gmenta I K u In"-
Illld tbe danting .e~m~-"t:- , To shqw that ~1' .11 se ,rre
fibr llt.ln' ~etflln· .+ E be any ~p '~'nd let 8 1I n+1 .. ,B be II
homotopy 'of pf; ,t h en Imf~ies 'in IKlme.~t;~m~nen~ ~fE .a~-;;'~· ·
8O:H can be canonically , li f t ed to E . 'rc . _how t h at p 1. ·'~not 1I.
DO~il fibra"tiqn . : ' con~ 1d ~r ~~/ .8~c: e . X';'{ ~ /nln~N) \l .(~}·~ , ,,,,:i~h ~e
subspace t.OPOl'ogyll"nd let f i X ; _.f:. .~ "the maP 9 iven. bY . ".
. f(x)-(O,x) and ,' i.et ~h ~XI '~ B: ~ 'th~ ' ~lIlotoPY. 'defined· by
H(x,tl-O. if ~:t " 1/2 ;: ' ahd : H(~ ;·t )::i' 't-;~·· .i f 1 ;2'<t"1 ~ , i t. . i"a
. .
imposaibe to fin.d ' a l1f~lng H',Of H with 80-£ hecaus~ HI" 'm~8 t
.~ l . ..•
i
1
'c a nnot be co ntinuous at x..lo.
On t he other .hend i t is ea s y tiaee that the Dol d
.'. I
! ibration c ons idered at beginning of t¥s section is not a
Se rre f~bra~ion . ·· Therefore, these tw o notiona are
indapend~n~. cit ea ch ot~er.
~e .f~ll~lng Z:~SUl 1;8 : a t a t e the ~in ~~o~~l:'t.:e.s
h eld by S.erre fi~,rations , ' their proof A,can -be- found ' in
[40 f S'f!CC. 7 .2 and 7 .8 ] .
' " "': . , .
c ProPOsiti On S' A Serre f ibra~t ion P;j ; + B hae the cae .wi t h
r~.apect to a ny . CW-comp l ex . '--.,.../
P ropoaitlon 6 If P;E + 8 .11 a Serre f i br ati on. then for
eve:,: e EE an~ i nt e g e r n>l t:h!, function, P"=.n (E. Fp( e ), .e ) ,.
• (a ,p(e)) i n duced by p 10 bijective liM t he 's eqll en ce of
n ~ . ". ' , .
-v s., p.
'" poi'nted ae ts "O·(Fp ( e),e) + . O ( E ~ e ) ·+ • • o (ll;~p (ell _.is e xa ct .
It .;fol.'1owe f r om pr1?~~~tion 4f: t~at i~ .~~ cbnside r
t he exact ho motopy s eq1,l enc e all llo cilited .ee the ~lnted ~ir
















{B, p { e ll
I
I
and ,we -"define 6o< ~P;· [l lln ( B ., p ( e » ... lIO
n
..,l ( F p ( e ) ,. e ) (nH) , .t h e n
\h e eeqcence ' ;-
i.. P .. '5 .
, ..~'{p.('e ) ' ~ ~ .. .. 'IIn (E ,e) + ' lI n (B•.I!Je» .. 1ln:l ._(,.Fp~e)·e) +:,"h 9,t td ia an exact..: s eque nce of . group. and' homotnorphie~8 • .
. : h 1&~alled the e~act, homotopy sequence Of.,_,the Se r.re
f ibrati;J p ,
Unl H:e Hurewl t:z and bi>ld f l b r ati on a , fibres of a
Serre f i'b r at i o n over p oints lying i1 t h e S li me path cOmpo n e nt
ar e not nec~88arily of th e aame ·nomotopy typ"e: an example is
gi ven ' by the 's e7re, fibration pr eviously ccne t.ruceed taki ng -'
·t h e .~ibr.!8 Over 0 a nd l. But it ca~ ~ proved
( cf r; [ 40 ; 'cor . 7 . e . 4 ]) that fibres of a 5erre- . fibra~iQn ove r ,
po i nte l yi ng In~"the same path 'co mpo nen t have t he s4me weak
. ..... . : "'~ '.. . . -
h omotopy type, th~t 1e/ there ..exi s t s a mlIp f lP b '. F b , su ch~:hat f . u ; (ph, el ,. lI " ( Fb " f ( e » 1e an i SOlllOr phis m fo r ' ev ery' /
·<P b . 00 ~ntes~'t~~, . . ' '.,~//// .
A l ar g e r cl a s s of maps r e lat ed t o th e cov er ing
« :
homot opy p r o pe r ty , whi c h i nc l ude s Hureto;:i c z, Dold and Serre
f i brations, ~,.s . introduced by Dold and Tho rn in ' (1 6J and (17]
i n .con ne ct i on ....ith th.e stu~y o f inf i n i t e s Yll\lllet ric' pr od uc t s .
Th ~ s · ·i6 ~ ,the. clas s o f ,qua ei f i brations . A map p i E + B is a
9uasifibrati~ if, for:: every e ez 'a nd i nt eg er n >l, t he
fu~ctiOn .p. l,i~t.E,Fp(e ),e l + 'In(.B,p(ell I e bi j ec tive and the
. . i J ., ~ .
• 'oe.que nce ' o £ po~nted Set.H , 'I o ( F,p ( ~ ) l e l " . ~oJ E , e f ..., · 'I o(B, p ( e »
-, ~s exac t. Geom~t~i.ca ~ lY , t h e l~tter' C~~d i\:i.on mean,. t h a t , '
fo r every bf; Impand eeE, p(~i can .b e 'j oi n e d t o b by a ~!Jl/i{
and on ly ' if 'e 'can be joined 'by ' a path in E-te some ,poi~t in
. .
Fb • We ~il l ca ll a. ,sub s:e t u of B distin9u iBhed fo~ t h e liIap
~iE . ~ B it the res tr ic"tion 'ot p to U, 'PUI EU ... u « , is :_a
qUBll l~ibr~tion .
»>: _.We have -:" lre,~dY obeerv~d that 'Se r r e t~br~tions ', r e
. qua8i tibrations J pr?pQs l tion 6) , the r eto,re , Hurewic z
fibratiqns, whi ch are .~rticul ar Se rre fibrat!ons, are also
qUBlifib'ra tlonl ~ ' With a n argument similar to that us ed t 'o
0;•. • ' ' . • + . . '
/~rov~ proPos it~on . 6 , it , ~1Ii\ be shown · t ha t COld fibrlltiOl~8 ,
.
/ . --- ' t ?O, are qua,8i fil?ration~.
/ We now p r esent ,8 .ad rnp Le ~~ample of a "g enui n e '"
quadfib~81;-i on , that is , II ,map which Ie a quas i fIbrat ion _but .
faihto be _a Dol d and a ,Ser r e fibration, and ee , a f9rtlori ,






th e pro je c tion on th e fi rs t factor .









For every e ea th e s eq uence Of , pointe~ ee te
i . P ",
" o ( Fp ( ~ ) , e ) .... 0(E ,e) ... "o'(B,p!e » is exact be~auae E is "
path-connected . For the function ' .
,
P . l'ln(E , Fp (~ l ;~l-:'" lI
n
(s , p t e ) l. n>O, wo! have t ha t In( B ,.p (en - O
b ecllu s e B is .~ontractibl~ and . t hat · lI n.(i~: ; Fp hi) , 8 )"0 becal.\.~ . t he
j. " a ,
eequence irn( E ,e) .:"'. " n( E 'oFp ( e ) , e ) ... - " n":l ~ Fp ( e ).• e ) is ~x~~t· ~
( i t is a part of the l o ng exact sequence of th.e po i nted pair
'< E '.Fp (~ ), .e )') '·and, E , ll,nd '.Fp( .ef arl:' contract~bl.q ~eJ;lc~ ~. .t e
bije~tiv• •, It , bea.i,ly Been tha t p f a il s t o be a Dold and ' a




w~ - "J::ecai l . ,tha:t 1I. fil t.e r ed s pac e is a pal;
.( B i (S n l n )O~ l . ' ,where B 1s a ,topological .ep e c e and ~Sn ln)of-h
..
an as cending 'chll i n sD~l~~ .., of dOlled ' su bsets C!O~~rinq B
such th",t B ~llll the we ak topolOCJY wi t h respect. t o (S n1n)() ! "
T he "f Ol l owi ng p r opos i ti o n. resu l t ing f ron proposltl ona 2 .2 .
2 . 10 a nd 2 .1 5 o f (17) , deac:ri ~ell II qen e,lI1 · ~thod for proving
t ha t II map is II qUlllli flbrll.tion .
P ropos it i on i : Let Pi t .. B ' be a map on~o • filte red apace
(B ' ~n ln:.)(ll) . , TheJl ..each s~ i9 - dht1~9bia:~ f or p and p is II
qu aai fibra t ion pr ovided , t hat I .
. _ . ',{ ! ;, so .~nd eve~ ~en sur~.t of S n~5,1 (n>O) -is
d h t i nguh hed: !
(ii ) f~r eac h wo : there ' is ' an open BUb.let u ' of . 8
n
con tai n ing S n-I 1In-:t homot.~pies h : U_I .. ~ lind H;E U"! .. Eu such
, hat;
. (al ho · l U' ht(Sn-l ) S;Sn-l and ht(ul,=sn-l :
(b) H o .l~~nd .~ cov e,n . h"' ' t h at h. ltit.h~~:

















'/ , / ". .E" ""~,,o
..
Although qUll.eif ibrat.,iona ~o not satisfy .-the CHP, t h ey d o
ex ibit a " p ro ,perty of this 1tind. . ' . •
~ropo8itlon 8 ~et p IE+ B\~ a q\.la8ifibr~tiOJl' If ~ ._ is a
polyhedr on , 'flP'" E a IIlilp·and HIPM I '+ B· -a .homotopy·of p~ with
. '
ImHsI rnp, t.hen there, exil ts lI.'homOtopy H ' IP _I. '" B of pf ,
"a r b i t r a r i ly near - to H' and 'homotopic ' rer , p " {O) to H, such
t h at H' . can be lifted ,Qy H' li1~h ij6~f ~







homot op ie ll hOlllOtope. " i n [16] . By a po l yh edron we lllean a
t o po l og i c a l .pace -home caorphlc to t he ge e-et rie: rea liza tion
o f _ . eirap l1cia l complex ( cf r . ( 40.: p . ll l ) ) . ~ or . a ngor oull
definition of t he e:zprellsion ~ ~ rbi t ra r l 1y near" we re fe r tlIe
reade r to propoe! t on 2 .7 o f (11 ] , le t ti ng th e ne ll:t eump le
'l i ve a f eeling fo r, ~t8 Be a n i ng I n ." eceeee ee li tuat ion.
Co n side r t h e " . t ap " quiu i fi b r'a tion ,p I E ' . B p r e vi o usly ·
d e f i n.ed . : Let P.{."be 110. :.i~:p~lnt s p a ce, -r: E the ~ap l'
de fi ne~ by [( - ,. (O,} ) and li: P ~ I " . 8 th e holl'Iotop ¥ of pf g iven "j
by " ( - ,t)- t . Becaus e of t he " "a t':p~. ~ ca nnot be . l i ft ed ; For:
livery £'>0 arbl t:~ri lY BIlIall defI ne the . homotopy H ' ;P"I -+ B
by
. {'/1_'
H '.( .~t) • 1/2 ' .
. ( t - tl/l-c
if O<t < (l - "c ) / :2
it (l-c ) /2 <t < (l+ t;1!2





- - - - -..-....
".
~f Oct< (l-cs ) /2
if (l~UI)/2C t «l+u )j:l
if l1+ca ) /2 <t <1
.. .. ...
{' /' - "l i2l~ CB ) /~~ 1!:8 '
de f ined •• fo llowa ,







Now H 'll' ca n be lift ed by ii ' ,p ><1 • E .
. {tt/l_ l:. ll . if O ~ t < I1- I: ) /2
H ' {· , t ) . (1 /2.. (1-u- 2t) / 2c ) ~f (1 - e )/ 2<t "l1 u )/2
CCt- e ! / l - c,O) it 11+ c)f2" t '1.
I ntuiti vely _ halv e lIOd i fi ed H to stay f or an 'e - . ho r t whil e 1
a t 1 /2 and t h ef\, loie ha ve u. ed thi l p au •• · t o cl1'lnb t he step.
. . . . .
HoweVet th e Pullback o! a qu as ifi bra t i on n eed . not be .e. '
. qUiIos.ifibrat itm a s Ilhown by " the f ol l owi ng o riginal example. ...
Tok e a,d. the"· . t ep· qua~i"b"tio. t'E• •. .U,hUy ,
mod iffed f o r c"o n v e nienc e by "
e-t- r -•.?}-l l }u{O } ><r u (O, l ) _ (O}£ R 2, S-( - l , l] and pzE. B th e
p rojection on t l''' 'fi rs t fa etor. Th~ allp ll,l on<J w h i ch _ pull .







The PU l{ba C): ·Pt : E f • I i ll 1l 1.ua t ra ted in t ht! f o llowi n g
p1c:t u re
i
1lliL... .. .. .. . \\
;
i
I n f act Ef can be obt ai ned by conside ring t he ~p lI "'P . I . E ...
1 -B a.~ the n l a){. i n g t he a nt i-imag!! (l I "p l -l {f t ) , wher e r ,s:t - B
11 ~e graph of f r Pr i Er " I i ll th e n the r e , trlc't.10f1 to Bf o f
t. he c Ompoiition prl(l.I "'P )
"
.I
me pullback Pf JEf • I 11 no t quaaiflbration becau.II! thei ., . (P f ) •
• equ ence of point.-:! sete ' O( Fp f (e ), e l ••,IEf . e ) ...
, ,(I , P f (e )} i. not e1l8ct . Lt r eve ry UE f " I ndeed , I a nd the
tib r elll FPf (e ) a re path co nn e ctid b ut . Ef h al two
-path-~ponent.r. the f ibre over 0 and ita eomp l e raen t .
. ,
e We can Il,lmmllr h:e the relati on ship .be t •uJen t he
di f f e r ent kinds ot fibrations we have introduced by the
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1 . FUNCTIONAL 'SPACES AND FIBRED EXPONENTIAL LAWS
~
This section is devoeed to ge neralizing ..the
~ . - , , . ,
clll.~aical exponential co~reapondence (proposition I .a .r ri v »)
ia th~ oae e whEml
(i ) epacee lI.r~ rePlaced -~ ' ,IlIllP8 ' and ~ps be tw een spaces a re
replaced . by ma~' p~~r8 ('I at ~~~red Exponent~ll.l cor.re8PO~denc~~
theorem 3) :
) ( ii)spll,ces a,re-repla,ced by ·ma.P~ ov er, a fi;ed 'N 88 space B .,
8111(lIlapS bet..,e~n 8pll. ~e~ are 'r e pi aoed ' by ' f i b r e ~P8 o~er_ B
C$d FibreCS' Exp onentia l " corr-e8~ndence , th~orem 9). '
· C onventi~n Since ' we ~Hl be conc~rnedwith many ' maps ', ( a nd
th~ir ' f i bre .) a.~ . the II~~ ' time, ,we: wil~n~ncef~i:~h kbeno~e '.th~'
ffbreaf -a IMp \l i E + 'e.,.ove r btB ,by "Eb lI.nd "not ·~ F~· _ . · ,i!l.8
· be fore. Furthermore,- m~pB ~f the ' t ype ( * }-A + B, A + i * ) xB
, . . . " ' : .." . . .
an.d .(*}><A :": . { ~ ' )~ , .wher,e {* } an d (* ' ).are one-point , spa?es ,
will be '~acitly ide ntHiecrwith ,·the . m4p A + B. ·.ob tal nl/ld by:
' i de nt i fy i n g in the canonical way the corre~pondj,nq ~ains .
ill~ ' cOdoma1.ne .
An ilTIpor t ant ' ro le i n pu r ar~umente wi n ,be p l ay e d
. .
by . the f olloving c on st.ruc t ,i on" tint i ntrOduced i n [9] .
. ..
· Al t h ough thil .cOn llt r uc tion i s no t al:"lIolutsl~ . ~ndi8peneabl'e ,
t< d~~ ,c dmplifir . proof~ n"?tabl y , bec'aU ll~. it ' ~~.l.OW. ue -to ~pply '
direct ly .the cla~ lIical 'exPo:nential corre~pond.nce. rather
. , " , .'. '.~ ' " , ' ..\ .: . . '
than udngpartia.l ( c~o~e~l. m~~ and their .upon.n:t~ al
, .





co rre spondence (efr . · [ 9 : t h .l. 4J l .
We eeeeereee to any space B a new space B+ defined
as fo llows . ' s et t h eore t ical l y . s+=e u( -l, 'wh e re - ~~: t h e
.t opo l o gy on e+ .h a s as open ee e e the empt y lIe t and ai l lIets o f
the. f o rm u u I -} , wi th Use ope~ This topology is we ll
defined I inde e d ; S+-Su{-} ill open, the un ion o f any farn U y of
.open sets is an o p en s et. arnc e ~ (U j U{ - } l=(WU j) U { ~ ), a nd
the interee:cti on o f two ope n set s ie an op en set , since
(U I u {-}) n(U z U{- }) =( U II'IU 2) U{-'-• . Th e . closed s ubsete o f S+ ilre
S+ and 11.1 '1 the ;e ub s e £e o f S which are cl'Ose d in S. '
Fu r ther mor e, the t ·opo logy i nduced On ~ by' B+ c oincides with
. . . .
the 'ori g i na l topology l:;Ifl;S . If fie ,+ a ' 18 a map . we '.de fine", .
. . , . . '
t+ tS+ + s '+ by t+(b l-f(bl.• • ,1f b ES, and t+( - l- - ' . ·S.i nc e
( t+l w l (t;fJ..f1 an d (;' )" l (U~ J -' })"f":I, '(U) u i-) , "fe: dedu~e that r-
i . co n tinuo u s. FrClll t h e a bove cono i derations snd ' f rClll the
relation {9 f)+- g+ t+, we not i ce t hat thi~ cons tiucti on gives . rise to
,. ~~arlant fun,r from Top to .itse l f. '
L e t A o~ be ~ elo n d IIUbllp a c8 and ' le~. f lA o .; ~ be a
map. ' - we, de f i ne a map f l A ....S+ ' bj f{ a )-f( s) ,. , if stA o. and'
£ ( s l- -, otherwis~. f ill c on t i n uous b ecauee f'- 1(9' )-Q' and, f or . "
evel'Y : .oP~et U"-u u{~}~+; f- I~U ' )_f'- ·I(U U( _ }. ) ~r: 'l ;i~l ~i- l {_ l ~ '
e-: 1(U) uf- I ( - ' -VnAJ!"(A-f\ 0 t-vU(A-All l , : for ' 1Iet.ne .-op en lIet VSA.
On ihe other ha nd, V h l A ... B+ 1s a ~p, ' we --def i;;'e ' ~';'h~ l ~B I
\ -, ' , ' ,' , .'.~nd ~ IAh ... B1;'.f h-(a )-h(a) . ~hen Ah .b l .lI' clond, .~bBPi!lCe o f




We a re now ready to de f I ne ou r _in oonatruction , '
whi ch g e n e r a l1z.el t he I.II.ua l ~pping lpeel " (D,t ) wi th th e
compact -open topology. Give n IlIll.p. ql D .. A and pi E" B. w1.t:l'l
q havIng fibc!., clo s ed i n D. '"' defi ne a _ p q· p .O ·E ... A"B In .
the £0 11owln9 wa y. The underlyi n g let o f D"E . is
l } b)EA L /ol (D a . e b)"'~a"b)lA. lfl.w (D a . E b) " « (.a.bl h D'~ is
t opo l 09ized by th e initia l topolo gy wi t h re~pec:t to the
tunct~on8 q ; p l D ' E .. A l<B 4nd j ,D ' E .. M(o, £+1 g iV en by :
q .p{f.a.. b~. ( a , b l ~nd , j ( f , a , b )- 'f . Th~' ap ace' DoE ~8_ c a lled t h e


















,, ' 'i. " ..
.. "" "'.
. .;::"' . ; 1..:~
.r
I ..
~ (1) ·w~ h:ve tha t .ra .b1c.IIIl(q'p) 'if ~~ ~nlY , ~f
N (D~ '£b).\J ;- that 18; i~ '~ a1 1 y if . d.th•• ~ ~ Eb~ .or D lI.-E:~-Q' I • •
h.nc~ IIlI( q ,pl-~·xI.PU (A-IJlq} ~(B-IJIIP ) · ' : o n the ,Oth e r ~ttd:~ _ ~ .. :.
have that .1. ; b J l l a (q . p? if .1I.~ Only .if.. · N (D ~ ' £b )-~~·· .'_~ th~t 'ia .




P roPOsition 2 Le t q lD ... A and piE " B be I!\llpll witll q M Vi n g
'\ e.t ceee ...f ibr e. . The f o llowlnq properties hO ldl '. •
" I i) Im(q "p)-,P IKlp u( A- I mq.) x IB- I lllp ) a nd ,. - a-I " (q' p ) -
Imp (B-I mp) 1
( 11 ) the fibre o f q 'P over -I e , b ) £A "8 is MID• •Eb ) ~ {( lI. . b) },
( i i i) i f p ' IE ' ... S' is a ' map and (b .9hp. p ' . • map palr .
the.n th e function h . I D· E .. D· e:__iven by h. ( f .iIl.• b J-
O,;i ;.,9(bl) ill · co nti nuous ~d: the f,?11~i~9 di.~9ram
.,
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(ii) S e t theore.t;iCiIIl·ly t he ' f i b e r o f q -p o v e r (~, b) . 1e
M(DlI., Eb' -{ (a ' ,b ) I . s ~nce the ~J.lba:pll.ce topology i nduced on it
I:7j 0 'E coincides with the in1 t t a l topo logy with respect to
' t he restric t ions -o f q ~p (wh i c h . 00":' 1a constant) and j . we
have onl y ~to s hew t.ha t t he compact-open topology k on \
M {D ~,Eb) c9 i n cide s with the i n~tial t opology. ee.'! ~ , wi t h
~espec; to ~e fune.~i0f:l ~l~(Da, . Eb ) ... H{D, E + ).
'l:c.kl~hi8.i8 equiva lent t o . showing t h at . j IM(Oa .Ebl • H (P , E+ )
11 9ont l nuo l.ls .- ~,o "this, e nd it i s " en ough t o prove that " exe"
· ~· a~.~'i~ ~mag~. of ~ ..~ubbadc: ·8&t. ...<~ ..~• .~ of .M(O: E+)' .is open in ,k• ..
Let u . -o~ {-}, . .....ithDsE open,, ' a~' d e f i ne Ka.>4< nDa .a~UbJo(J ~;Eb '
~ince Da ..~8 cloe,ed,in ,D; K.nDaiB ~lo8ed , ln K and 60l<a is
compaot ; ' -:!"NCW U i ii ·'!t r "a 1? ht f o rwll.i-d to , s e e U:~t ·~T l (K.U':>I "
;K~',Ub > · ~
1"2k j' We must p rove that any open 's e t of k: is the anti- i mage
\~ of ~ei"open set ..~f M(O, E+). Sinc,:, the opera tion 9f
taking- the anti -image ,p reservea inters8ctions and un i on e , · i t '
.. , ' ,, ' ' . .. l ' ,
is en,ough to ,.~.e~k for . e. ~UbbaB1C 8~t ~K , U > of k~ K;O a
cornpaetand~U~E~,:open< . N.~ i t is 8tr~liCJhtforward ." eee that
cK, U.,>_j-l«K.V '>J • . whe re Y'-vu { -} ....~th V someo~f} .se.t o f E
such tha,t ~.-V:f1 Eb '
_ (iii ) Sin~ DoE ' ha~ · · the '~i~id. al ~~oPOlOCJY with. ~e~p8et to "\
, .~~ ~ ." furi~t'ions ' q ~ p ' 10 °E' ' .~~B,\aad OJ' . u-e ' '... M(D~~ \+ ) ~. , ~~
~!~ '. have . ~:hat b ..1D oR ... D ' E I _b ,; co~t1nuou8 ,l.~ a nd on l y ' if t h e







f ollowing di ag ra m is ~utati~e
{h· J.
M{D. E+) ~N(D.E'· l
j l h . L ·
D'f!--4D' E'





and '. ' . .
. ' ..r"" ldl
[( ll+) .j 'f. a .~)](d )~l.:: '
at b e ry-i s G
if deDa
otherwise
The re fore , f r Ol!l the ~u.~iti e. (q ·P '}h.- (lA"9I(q oP) lI.n,d .
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. •(r, g-) Ie .. A"e ove r qop:D'E .. 1."8 . 'The co rre~pondence
8:11g (q r ' p) ,. L( r . q ) . q ' ~) . 18 d efined on f . Dr + .E by
Il (f)~ c).(f c . r( c) , g( e )) , C~C .
Th e a bo ve reBu l t can be illus t r a t ed by th e diag rams
I·
.[.
, '. ' .
We ·lIn.Ill t f ir. t ch eck that II is . we ll d e fined. that b,
i
tC-,. '"'.. •.,."
&( f):'C .. D oE" i.conti~uou. - ~r lI!'Ve~ t' l lIg , q r' p >" ,For ' .
notationa l con~e nienee l et f- B( t) , ' " S-i~C! ti."· ! b all ,t he ini t i al
topolo9Y with re ep eet, to "the 'fu ncti on . q~pI D ~E .. ....liS and
jlo:e.; H iD . ~+J.. : i 18 c on tinuoua if and 'onl~ if the ._
- . ,". " ,." ,, - . -," .
D~sit~l?fl8 , (~ ' P ) f :a.~ j f are c ontJ:-nuou. "". ' Prom '
[(:~ 'P)~] ( c~.q ' P,' ? {0 ) r.~q?~ f ctr( 17) ••9 ' ,0 )',-( ri,oJ. 9 (<: ) ) ~. we ha ve •.
. th~t ......(q .,p J?: ( 1',' 9) .. a,~".o(~ 'P~f .~. , co·nt ~ nuou• • . Th e . epntinu ~.ty
. of 1f~ 1s proved . i~ .. th e ~llOW'in~ " \I!? ' S ln~e A 18 ~aU8~orff ~
~e ~av. t h 'at D r "':{( c.dhC; ,>tDI r( c )-$l ( d.) }':'.c.h q!.....1 ( 6 ~ ,~ ~ i .lI ,






othe rwi s e . I, co n tinuo us . Le t FIC .. 11(0.1::+ ) be the a d j oint
ot 1 . Then F 18 continuous an d we ha ve that
_.r: if ellOr l e )




. [C( 'l ~
A I .
( j£ ( c) J (dl- Cj(t
c







Hence jt-,F: a nd 80 J f i~ conti nuous .
It b 8t r aig t h .fo rwa rd to • •• th at e 1& in j ective .
'I n~eed; if "i.f ' ID r:: .. E ';"r8 di s tinct' fi br e lII~pa ov er g . t hen
the r e i ,_ 8 c:ml1 ( e ,d) ~r wi th f(c;d)' f ' (c. d), "i t f ollCIWB t ha t
. fc'f~ and . ao t l f)tc IU(r' !(c h hence e( f )te( t' ) . :0 p rove
tha t e 11 8u r j ec ti v e . l e t ' k- ( k -, r . g ) I C· ·. D · r; be II. lifti ng of
( r . 9h.C .. ... ~8' .~. , f or ~v.ry c CC. ~(c) . ie II IMp fran D-r( e)
to .Egl er Denote by Itl C-o .. E+ t~l!I 3 d j oint ' of j~;'. then Jl; 11
cont i nuous and: we hl!I \' ~ th at ' .
. o t h e r wise
Let k' - K lor 'D
r
.+ EJ t hen)( ' is a flbr,e IIUIP. o ver 9' fr;an ~.'to
p; ~inCe pk ' ~ c . ~).J:ttl c.d).p, ( .k ~( C)(d)'). q( C).gqr(C.d). and












. k~( d ) -k' ( c . d )~K (c, d )-);* (c) ( d ) . There f ore el k ' ) .. It ,
Cor ollary 4 Kee ping t h e same no t a tion a nd hypot hesis aa' in
theo rem J , we ~ve th at unde r th e bij ec t i ve co r re spo ndence
Ih Mg{q r'p ) .. l« r, g), q op) t wo f ibre maps over 9 are fibre
homotopi c 0x e r 9 if and onlY ,if th eir cor re~pondin9 liftiDga
ar e vertica lly homo topic .
P roof t.et f . f ' IO .. E be fibre maps eve r g. We IlIUs t prov e
.- - r.. ',•
. t ha t f an:d t ' ,ar e fi bre homotopic over 9 if and 0I)1y if their
, A . ' ~
,cC!r e s po nding lifti nglll o~...Jr.gJ. £-9( f) a nd £'''O( f ') , a r e
- -vert~callY homotopi c . ""?" f a~d " . are' fibre :ho~otof.~C J-
o v.er 9' ilInd let H: Dr "I .. E ..be a verti c a l .h omot9P:f f r an f t o
f ',. I f RIC ~I .. A and G: C"';'I .. B denote " t h e h omot op l e s
station ary at r and at g. r es p ect i ve ly, an d if '<Ie id ent ify
DR' the domain of the pullba ck of q along R. with Dr 'ICI via
the co c ce.spo nden ee ( c ,~. tl ),~R <-,>. ( e , d .tll:~ c lCl," "t hen H ca n be
regarded as ,4 fib re mall over G fcan t he pullba ck qR of .q
along R to p , . By theor-em J applied t o t h e maps p, q, R, antl
/ A " "'~, Ate : ave , thatH- e! H) i~ II lifting " (R ,G )a CIC~ - '" : ICB.o , t~
~ ~( c)~~ (c, o )- (H (e, 0) ,R (c, O) . G ( 0, 0 ~ l ~( fc' ~ (~~ ,g ( c ) )..~c) and ' "
HI (el=H{e, 1 )" (11(c . 1 ). R{cil) t ,G( 0,1) ):- ( f~. r( 0). g( oj l=f' ( ,c) l
he nce , ' s i nc e (R.G ) is a ste't~onary homp t opy , we ha ve that fi ,
is a vertical ' homotopy frOl'l f ' to "ft . . . ,
Co nversely, SUppo8S t hat ths aftings i:fl ',c "+D' E
a r'e vertically homotop ic, lay by K"(K·,R,G h C ICI :,. DoE. I i;
follows that K is a lift ing of (R,G) , an d, f oe 'e very t er ,
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K·(c, t} 1s o!I map frO/ll orlc ) to Eg{c): in part i c u l ar ,
K*lc , O) 'Ifc o!Ind K· ( c,l )= f~ . New fet K' = e- 1 (K l lOR .. E.
I denti fying DR wi th Dr~I, ....e have that K ol c ,d )"K ' ( c ,d,O)"
k ·( c , 0)( d l " f
c
(d ) .. et c , d ), fiC c, d )=K ' t c . d, U =K* ( c, l)( d ) "f ~{ d )"
f'{c , d) an~ tha t P'C' {c,d , t )cG{.c , t )- g (cl O' Th e r e f o re K' is a
v e r t i cal h omot opy [ rOlll f to f ' .
~ . . .
C orol l a ry · 5 L8.t p i li: ... 8, q . D ... A a nd e s c ... A . be maps ....i th A •
. Haus dor ff an~ .~· . 10C~·llY COl1\padt , ' H.au ~dorf~ . Th en there i~ 't;'
ca ncm car c ne-ee-cee . c~r~espondence It be t ....een map . p",irs
( f.g);~r ~,p and .·iift '1n9 s ' Of bC ... " over q l P.n og ... 'A . ....Th~
correspo nd e nc e ~. J./(q r'p) ..., L<-,r,qiP) , 11 g iven by
~( f ' 9>{ d=(f c : rl C) '9( cl' . C(C , a~ unde r this c o rrespo nd e nce
t wo map pa i rs are homo topic if a nd only if t h e ir
cor r e s po nding iift i ng s are ,:e r t i c a l l y homo t.op ic. In
pa r ticuiar, map pa irs f r om q to p a re i n on e-to- one
c c rre e p c na e n ce with secti ons . o f qiP and t wo map pairs are
hOlnot opic if and o l'l y if their cor r e ,s po'nding secti ons a r e
, - ,










The above result C4n be illustra te'd by the .....d iagrams
.
r~r~-;t







.> .!:.!22! We start by observing Ulat M(qr,pl- .
L.-...:JAI (q ,p>."{g } and t nat l {r .q.~)..
9&.\l(C ,BI 9" r 1
L-J L( ~ r. g l.q 'p) . Indeed, for the l atter equality we
guHC;B)
h a v e that !t h lC , " o -e is a lifting of r ov e r q~p.prl{q·pl.
then' h i s II lift i ng o f ( r.9) over q"P for 9'"pr2(q-p)h:
eonve.ese I j-, 1£ h ,is a lifting of {r .gI=C ... AKB .over q'P for
some 9dl{ C'~)4 - then (q~p)tpprl(q·p)lPoprl (r '91 .. r , and ~h is "8
lifting o f rover q;p: For each ' 9 ~M ( C. B I~ denote by .
e,g'.ilg(qr '~)- '" LC (r'9).q ·p ) :the -~lbred !ltponenti ~l
correspondence given by' theor'em 3 • . Defirie "" IM~qr'p)
L(r,q ;p) "byt'(f ,9l-eg{f) . Then",,' is ....e ll de~lned; i¥' h
i njective, s ince ,e a ch 6
9
i e inject ive aw the , images qJ two
distinct '9g ~ S are di.joint . and t ' is eur jectI ve , since .t h e
image of t ' 18 the union o f " the im~gell o~ all 6g' l , whicll 10 .
L(r .q ;p ) , No.r, from ~.( f , g) "(f
c'
r (cl ,g(C))"Og (f)- "" ( e , g).
get that our. is biject ive.
W'e now prove the second pa rt :of 0lI~ Itatement ,
F i r lt observe that identifying the map qr,"I IID r "~ .;. C"I 'wi t h
. qR ':D R .;. C"I. where . RIC"I .;. A is the h omot opy stationary-a.t r-,
we can ~rd.a'ny hOPiotopy pair (H.K) /l.s a ma~ pair fr~ qR
t o p', We can t~en apply Wh~t. we heve a l r eady p~OVed to
deduce II bijective co r r espondence be tw e en homotopy pair s
(H,K) ~. li f t i ngs of RIC "I .;. 1\ ever q~P' theee latt~r bei'ng .:
ve rtica l hoInoto~es , . since R is _ste:tiona.~y . .. . I f fo llows ~lIt











corres po nd ing l1 f t l nq 8 u e vertically homotopic . Th e thi r d
pa rt o f our . t a t eme nt f ollows immediatel y fr(lll what we have
already prov ed, ~kin9 e-A. rol" and id e nti f y i n g ql" :°1" ... C
with q en ... A.
'---
, c o r o lla ry 6 L et p i E'" B ~nd ' f ' 9 i A ... B be _~ wi:h B
Hau sdor ff ~d' E l oe'ally COjBpact - , Hatfsdorff. Then there 1~ a
" ~ ca no nical one-to- one , cOrresPond ence ,4- be t wee n fibre maps
. h l E f ... &9 :~.ver A . and lift in.98 O~ ·(f.9' ) I'A ... SliD ~.ver '
p ' p,E ' ! ... ,8 "B . ' ~ ~'" c:orre ll p?~derice " 11./~(Pf 'P9 ) '~ .
lI Cf , g l ,p ' p ) is gi ve n by 4>(h}( a )- lh ~f (a ) .9(a » and under '
.. ~ .II . •
this cc r e e a po nden ce t wo f i bre mapi lire fib~ hCKllOtopic:: o ve r A
if lUld cn l y i f their COrresponding l ifting. are verticall y
h~topic.
!!22! Con e!der th e folloWi ng ClOIIIIIIuta tive -diagram !igno r e th~
d otted arr~.)
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.--- - -- --- -- ~·-~--· ·c----~--~
sin ce Pg is a ~l1back, the set ~ (P f ,P g ' Of ' a ll fi b r e s maps
h l E f ... Eg , over A is i n oneo- to-- one co rre spondence with th.e. s e t
o f al l ~ps k l E f ... E s uch that pk -qpf • that i s , the set
Mg{Pf, P) ~ Th is cor reBpond~ nce . de no t ed b:f 1l:, eesccte ee e t o
h tile fibre IMp ov e r 9 given by h ' ''pr}:h • . On the other hana ,
1 • - .
by theorem 3, there is a bi j e c t i ve. cc ere epc nd enc e .0 between
the s et of all fibre IlIaps k lE f ... E over 9 and th e set. of all
liftirig~ of (f .g) :A ... B-B over ~ 'P1E'E ... BXB. NOWi , t he















I nd~ed, f?r every hEo\(Pf ,Pg ) we have th.at . .
.h l h
l
)( a ). 9(h l Hal-(h"' , f(a}~ g( a )') . 4oth)(a>" (h •i(a.)~;'~(a». ant~"
'. a . , ' , . ~ ~. ..~ v, . .; . .. •, i.r'
h~dll. ,e'tEf,a":{a }l<f:f(~) ... p;r2h(a.eht"gl~)_ ill ,~u;,~~~," ~
hal(a.e)af.a-~a)"'Ef( a) + h ( a. ~)eEg ; 'a- { a ) lC~~~L~ '):" '~in.~er. t he . .
u'!'ua l' i de nti fi c a ti on . This proves that t -1. bijective; . To .• '
prova the Bljtcond ~rt· of our ~t~tem'lnt·. -~.~rve ~a: , under
t he biject i ve co~r·e.P9ndencie It fibr~ ;' hOlllotOPiC map e ' ~~~r ~
""'. ---. .'.':, -<~~ .. : , .
" ", . 'j ,'
··:'·t ··, ' , ,, \














. I ' .
-. co r r e s pond . to fibre ~otop,ie maps OYer 9 art8"'"that • .by
.. cOr'o l lary ... :" under t1l~ : b !jeJ tive corre.ponde~ce 8. fj.b~:
:lr.Oto~l~ INlp. OYer 9 . 'co r re apo nd to ve rti,ca llY homot op i c
·" · U 'f t i nga . ~
-,Sln,ce ~e o r d i nary t OP.=llog.i ,::al .u ) ne n t ial
co rre s po ndence can be .'e xpr • • • ed in ~t.gorical l a ng ua ge "by
t1'le .t~tement t1'lat ' t or. ev.\Y ' i os::ally , .c:~;aet. :H au ~dorff apa c e
B _ .~~ ',fUnc t o r -KB ITop'r TO~ is 18f t ~joint , ~ ' the functor , .s' " ,." , . , ','. : . " . , :
( -:) ITOp . Top. it is natural , to uk if . o ur f l b re4, ,
e40nent~ai c:orr••ponde~ce·. ' Wh~C~gener: li~" :the ' cla 88i~a~ ;
. . . ' - ,. : .. .." , . ,
one when . A'a:tId B are on~point . pac• • •. can be .~prea.~ by
, ' the ad.jOin~n... 'Of ~~propria t'e : tuncto~~: ' ~ ' .
, , s ~-ppo•• fhe~"a '..:s.p'q l D . ~ ~ ~lth ~l~.ed " f1brea .~
a .~c'~: con d i:ier:' J.~ , c:a~e~od• • Topl:.:. ,:~d --T~B· ~~~ ' .:
de fi n e ~ ~Jnctor ~' T~:"8 • T~ :by p(r·'9)·~r·~~r ! 8 , ' - .
~ .Obj e~~ Cr . gl le + A".~ , : a~ P ( IIl ).m;o; .~ Dr" on IM)rp~i._
" , ' 1IlI Cr , g ) + (.r'. g '), W'heJ:;e . iii ia the uni que 'Map II&king the
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I '~ . ~ .
-I
that is, m( c,d) -(m(c ),d). / .
- ,~ - N~ define a'on"or G, TOp, + TOP; ;, by
G ( p) "'q ~P~D 'E ,+ A KD, on ' ob jt;ct. ·p ,E ,*D, an d '
~(~ ) .;~. ~(;.a "~ )~" ( n~f . ~ . b ) t:~...~:· ," on\no~Ph~8m6 n ip + p ' .
Tlie continul~y of: n. follows from ,p r oPos i t i on' 2(111 ) applied.
" e c the map pair (n .,lB~ IP '" p' .Then .theore. 3.: says that. if 'A
i.8.H~U8dO~ff and 0 l S ' lOCllU)'o t" P8'llt'; Ha~8do~f.~ :__ the funct~~
F ill · left ad joint .t o the funct .r G with a.4;tunction 9~ven bY'"
; ". ' . , : .
To exprellll _the fibred expOnential , co rrespondence . o f eorollary
5 ,wl!! have to c~~n9~ a li~tie ~~ ·.cat~9?rh8' involved . :
, ,8~PP08~' , n:led ·~ map '~ ~D " . A ....ith 'cl~eed f 'ibrell and '~onl'id.r ·
.~th~ .;Cl t.~~or1.-•.TOPA' a~d ~ , ' th e , ~~~~~~j,,~~ : ~• .ca.te:~or:.: 'o'f
_~:~~:;D;;r::;!b::;::e;:cf~:t:~:·:;:~}~~qi- .+ qr"_
. on morphb.~. lair ... r', .( Ill_.~. ~~:~• • ala. Il.~ IlFoye ) : N!w define II
r' ".;
' ''\ ' 162
-,
functo r G;M ... T a PA by G( p) -qiP1D .g ... A, Q.n objects p iE' ... B': '
and G(h,k )zh. l (f.ll.b~ d) 'E -+ (hbf,a. g-(b)) t.O'E' , .on. lllorphisIlI8
th" k) I P" - ; p ' : Then t.h~ fibrec1 ex p01lenth.l co r r e spo nd en ce of .
corollary 5 ea y e, t:hat if " 18 HaU8d~rf f and D. locally
coapece, Hausdorff, t~e functor f' is left a~joint to the




. L e t q.D ... B and piE'" B be map~ . · with q having-
: · "- c onstruct i on ;
.' .' ' . -, - '..
c losed . i l kin •• -Define ,_ .map ( qp)r (DE) ... 8 as .f Ollows . All a
let.' l e t (Dgl"'MU~Db.gb). and ~ 4ef'~ ne. (qp )~(f.b~ L~DE) '. b~81
t h . n · tapol09'. . . (DE' Wit h infH" t~po~9Y With " .peet t o '
th e ,0nOH:n. ( qp~ a04 j o( "bl' ~~" • TD...): . ,~~ t h a
..'
nw;ps .c vee B and hhtorically i t came _before the
..... " ' , "" ROof', discuss a ~~fic~ti~ ·o~ .-t he P14p q .~; _ in
the Ccl8lf 'q ~d P ha~e the Bame .,u, r g e t space. Thle
.t" moditicat16n turri~' out to be mor e conYe~1ent ....h en ....e an











f ibres of q a r B c los ed , j is well def i ned .
, ~ . ,
~ AIlI in the definition o f DoE, ...e h ave cha nged
.~1-19htly the ull u.1I1~efi nltlon of los) at given, for example ,
in ( 4 1. replacing the' un ion by ,t he disjoint un ion. Th is
circumvents the p r o b le m of dle funct i on . (qp) not be i ng well
defined. This problen arises if and on ly . i f t he s e t "
(B - I mq) n( B- I llIp) -B - (Imqul mp) eontaina at least two dietinct
pcf nt.e , Indeed, (~pl 1s no t well de f i ned if and only 'i t
there exlst. distinct points b,b ' ED ....ith
•
A(Eh ,E h)11/'/(1::1:1 ' ' !t;' ~ *rJ. or, equivalently, such that
Eb - i!:bi ~ ".E;'- S b ' and ')i (Eb, Eb) . gr .t h i s happens if and ,on l y if' b
~nd b ' a re dia_t~nct pOints of B~ (Iln:Jul mp) .
'," p rOpoll it~on 8 Let q sn • B and p iE'" B be maps with q h aving
closed fibres' . Then l
~U III\~~ ) :I ~. ~.IJ ( B-Imq ) an d . a-Imllqp) .. I ) .O<B. J fllP h '....
(H) th,e following . quar e -,
," .. li: ' , '.' •
{ DE) ) D og
1"11-· ' I 1W
.. ';' ~ I BICB
whe r e f is t h e d iagonal map a nd b.1 (f,b)C(DE:) + (f.b,b)ce ·E,
h ;';carte.ian; ~ particuler. (qph (DE ) + B " b . :ui.' '. canonical
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Iway fibre homeomo rphic over B t o the p u l lback of q ' p ID 'E ...
8 "B alo ng 6./
( ii i ) t he. fibre of (qp ) ov e r e ea :La M (O b. E b)~ { b } .
~ ( 1 ) We have that b tI m( q ":') '1f a nd o n l y if /01 'Ob ,E b ) trj
lind t~is happens _1 f and o n l y if e ~t.fier Eb*1 or DbcEb- Q'.
Therefor e I m ( qp ) -I mpu(B~I mq) r'I(B -I mp)"I ""u(B- I mq ) . On t h e
o~her hand, b;Im{qp ) i f an d a'l l y if M(Ob, Eb ).Q' a nd thi s
happena if and onl y if 0b'tfl and Eb-rji' henc e
;(
B- Im(qp )'- I mql'l(B ,- I mp) .
definttl0j,' ,




r e : ill. ~ 8t n t.i gh t f orward co ns eq ue nce fr~ tile
,I
/ : . l
Givqn maps r i C .. B 'a nd q s u .. B. we define the
. ' . ",'
[ t b red p r od uct o f ' r ~ q to be -the map nlq : D
r
... B. · where Dr
1a the domain 'of thep.ul ibadt o f ' q ",l o ncj r an d r4".;qr' The
fi~r~ o f rnq ove r btB 1s Cb><Db , The fibred,. product mak es
TO~B " ,. cateqO~'. with product. . .
~ (Fibred 'E:a:ponential Corresponderit!G I I ) . · 'Let
o c + 8, q lD + B a nd 'p IE ;--8 be mape with B ..Hau~.4grff ~'nd D
locally compact , Hausdorff. Th en there. is a canoni cal
one-to-on.... ' ,eOr r e l pondence <So between fibre mapl f lD + ,E ov er
.. . • i" " . ' r
B frCtll r ...q to p and ' fib", maps ov er 8 t rCtll r to ' (qp) A The
.. cor~:ep~ndenc~: , ~I "s (rnq, p~ + MB('r,'(qp:) ; ~e given' by
, . ' <Sol£') (c)a(f c.. r( c») , where fc;dtDr( c) ', +. ftC "dhE r(c) ,, (in other, '
\ .
.~.
wor ds we ar e r egardingJ as a fibre map ove r r ·f~om qr to p)"
F urthermo~e . t- ~ an 40-1• pr,esIJ,FYe the relation of fi1)re -homot Opy
The ab ove r e.eUlt can ·~ illustrated by the diagra~e
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Proof Consider eue foilowi~ C!~utati~ -dh.9~~ama (ig nore





By the l it libeed expone~ti a l co r responde nce ( theo r e m 3),
there 1. a c enonical biject i ve CQr re 8po~d ence e l ~ (q r'p) ..
1(( e , r ) ,q 'p) • Now, 8in ce . r ft.<f"rqr' we h."ve that
'"B<r ",q , pJ-M,:, q r 'P) and- f urthermore, doc. A~j. we ha.~e
. th~t [( 4r . q'~ ). 1(r. r).q . p l . By ,pro po dtion 8111\ 'the sq uar-e
in the right di"llgr am 1. cartes ian and hence th ere "1_ a
bl~c:t.ive corresponden ce . , U AE: . q ' p ) .. II ( r . l qp) h ~,
. ~ ' \
e:tplicit~y. if h c L( llr , q' p ) i s given by \ "
h(c ) - ( h*(c), r(c), r ( c ) . c ec , with h·( c)r ~ r( cl .. ' Er( d) .then
I( h)(c )-(h* ( cl "r(c» . Ncw ',the bijective n... o E" ",' lol1cw.-~ ·
frOlll th e observ ation":..tha{ +-d , ·~at. b . . .j ' "
. . , 8 : . , " lII ' ; . '';;
4>' UB ( r~q, P>~.w r lq r . ~)~+ LU~•.q .p~ ..' :"'B1r , lqp »., - I !ide~ •
. 4>1f) (c}-(fc; r (c» . and ,d( ~ ) (C )";lI~f~~ r(e). r { ~ ) )- ( Ec' r( ~» . . "
The remaining part ot the s t a t ement · f oH ClIofa in the UIIUa! way
• . .. '!" ' '-. '
f r em tJ.le invariance ' pr operty ' hel~ by "and 1:.
corolla ry 10 . Let q lD , .. B and p I!': ~ B ;be ,_ pe "with B .
Haulldorff an d D l oca lly c:cmpa c t . · Hau lld·o r f f . Th e n th e r e b a
eanonieal ' ~ne--t~one co~re.ponde~~e • be~.en·f~bren:.·ps
. , '
~ , , ' r ru "... E ove~ B ,and lIe et ion_ Of -~qph (DE) '! ~ . , Tb.
corre1po nde ? ce .t 'wB ( q. ~ ) ... s ~c( qpl 1.11 9i~en by, , ' .
. ~ ( tJc ~)- (fb' b l . · Fur the.,rmore, . U ~de~ thi. ·c~rr..pond~~c" .two
fi br e ' maps.arllfibn ,homot opi c over 'S ,if ' 'and only if their
co r r e s po ndi ng " ctlon li a re ~.~ti'callY 'h~otop~c.










Proof Apply theorem 9 t o,the mapa l S I S ... S . C1 :0 ... Band
p IE'" B• .Ide;ntifYing IB"' C1 IOl s
... B Wi~ q lO ... B, we have t ha t
the .correepo~dence 401MB llBnq ,P) ... MB(I s ' (qp)) o f , t;he~r E!!ll, 9~oincide8"~·ith 4tlMa(q,p) ... s ec(qp) ,~nd _.80 4> . i~ bl j l! ~t ive~
t wo f i br e maps are fibr~ homot op i c ove r B if 'an d only if






2. F- SPACES AND F.. PIBRATIO NS
Le t F denote a ca t e go r y with ", faithful ·u nd er l yi ng '
~pace" f un c tor . F ... Top. Thus each object o f F is a space llnd
the eet F(r. p ' ) o f IlOrph islll6 from F to 'P.· in F i s 4 s ubset of
I.t(F, F!) . We ", ,ee t hat F co n tai ns with e~c.h se ] Fl ~he sp aces
F ~ ( ·} and '- }XF and the evident homeomorphisms be tween these
apacea and F •
. E.~~~ie: ~ i) 'L e t .O be .'" fi~ed tO~6'logi9al <;roup' ~d "de,f ine
F to ~ . t he ca tegory of rig-ht ',(or left) G- s pac es a~ G- maps .
(11)', Ta'ke ae ' ·F. t n e categQry " o f r ea l ( or ' comPl e x ) to pological r
ve c tor" apecea and continuous linear" t rana fomationl .
" " .' . , " .
(iii) ' ,L et .F be - a fb ee! ' epece and d~ fi~ e. , F. t? be tii category
h avi ng 48 object8a~1 , a p&.cllll, of the "s ame . h~oto~. type alil~ F
and ae fI'Orphlsms all hOlno t Opy .eq ui va l ence s be tween such
spaces . A sligh t ,mod i f i cat i on of this exam p le 1s obt a i ned ·by
co nside r i ng epaces of th.e same \Oeal!; homotopy t~pe ee F and
~ealt homotopy equfvafencee ,
We say tha~ .a ,. lMp 'p IE .. B ~. · an F::~'F:~ce if the
fibre Eb ia an Objec): ' of F f~r ev~ry b~B . ' Gi ven F-spa~e8
qI D ..~ ", and PI E"' S and. m.arfa f ID' '' :E' and ·~· I A .'" B. \18 's ay ~tlat
t he co uple (f, g) ' is an f- map pair 'from qto p 1f "( f,gl is a
' : r " ' , .'
',.N? ~~.r f r Clll q to P a nd: for , ~:-'~ry atA ,t he map. falD a ... ,Eg1a)
' \
1s in F. We wi ll denote ,'r:1y. M(q, al 1') the set of all F- map
pairs . f ran q t o p - I n p arti c ular we n eve t he notion of an
. f- homoto py plli t (H, K) as an F- map pdr from . q-11 to p. I f
(Ho, K ul - ( f,g) we s ay that (H. K) ie an F-homotopy of (f. g );
. if, tu rthe~more. IH1,K 1 )- (f' . g' ) we say t hat (H.K) is an
"- homo topv fran ( f,g ) !2 ( f' .9 ' ) .
Give~ ~spaces. qlO .. A an d pi E '". B and a map
91A( + a, we, s ay t h a t a map fIO ' '- E .2-s_,an · P- f i br e map {rOli! q .
ss p over 9 if(f-:; ~8 Iln<-i:- map pair . ~e will de no t e 'by
Mg~q' PI n the eee o~ all ~uch map pai rs . lef , f , r d lg(q, p , F l.
we say t hat £ a nd ~ ' .a r e F- fibre homotopic o ver g . if there




at g'- In ot h er ....c rda , H must satisfy tl\ e . r e l ation
. " ..
Ifl (d ,t )-gq {d), f or e~ery am ""and t el , a,nd the ;map -.
Ha.t~d £Oa .. H(d. t) eE'~(,a l must be i n , F, " fo r eV,er y all:~ and .ee r ,
I t' A-a and 9"'I B we will speak of F- f ,ibre .~ps~I of
f-fibre homot op i es ove r 'B ..and we wi ll wr'ite \(q,p; Fl. fo r .
MI~ ~ q' PI f). ,1 £ p iE + 1f-o.nc1 p ' l E ' + B IIre-F- ~paces. : 8 say
th~t the F-t'ib~e map hE +,~E ' ov er B 18 an F_ f i bre h OlllOt opy
eg tli va le nce ov er B it there e xists an ~ fibre map ~ ~l!: I .: E .
ove r B such tll~t 9f is F- f i bre homotop ic over B,~ 18 and £g
" ' , . . . I
it' F- f i bre hOlllotopic ' .over} t q IE " i n whi ch ceee p ,and p'
~re , ~~i~ t{' h ave t he aame F;' f1,br e, homot opy ~ype ( ov~r er.





Object~''r:)f f a'~d f is a map. i~ f. t):le ' above definitions
specill. l.l.!!:e to g ive the notions of f -.'homotoPy , of F-h(lll1otopy
eqlJivill ence and e e f-homotopy t yp e . W'e ....il l denote by HF the
ca t e go ry ....hole objects a re tlle objects of F and ....hos e
morph i sms are the f - horno topy c~ass"es ~ f] F of Il'I4pS f: 'E • E ' .i n
f · .\' i l'"o<r~ II ~ I'IOJl'his. I';, ove r ... poi~t ; tQ~s lt j 'on ~ f 1:101Jl1Ii;IIlS &T(! given
b)' t he F.holllO t0l'l" crass of th e compo~ltion !If the rc prcs ea nt ax t vcs . ItF Ls
cilled the h OlllOt oJl" ...:~ t(' l:on: 'of F.
Th e next re su lt is th e a na l ogue of theorem 1 ."1.14 '
" . " -- '.:
i n t J,e con text o f F- sp~eel and F- f~bre maps. " I..t li proo:f ca~
be fo'~nd in [33 : til.I"S ) ,
:~:o:e:,;beL:\:~:!~: ' :::~:'B~ns:;p1~:P:::::~ ' :"
numerable cover ' U" I~) of B .s u~~\hat .fu"rEU ~...: EU./~ 'an ~~ :fibi~ , _ _
homotopy equivalence' over U, f i:;i ' ev ery U t U. The~ , f ' is an
f:'fibre homot.opy equivalen!"~ov~~ ' B,-
". " .
' we 1l0r0' define the analogue pf.the ·notion o f ~
. . Hur ewici ' fib ra t i o n i n ~e, '~nt~xt of ' ~- spa:ces . ~et. ·Pl t : .. B
be, a n f - s pa c e. . We' sa\- t-h~t,.P :'b an f-fi br'~ti~: ,it 'g i:~~" ~ny
"' ;:-:' s pa c e' ~~~ .." A" a:n f~m4p ~lr (-f. QI ~q' .. ~ ll~d any~~tb~i - ·
K. ..."l .. e ,?! 9. ~ll~l;e eXis'ts ;'a : hoino~o~ ~": ; "I ," E ~~> lI11ph ,
t hat -( H " K ~ is an F~,h~_~PY :~,~ [ " " In. ?t~e [ ~O~4'S"P · i~ ., an,
f-f ibr atiOf1 if g i ven ,any c6mlllutative dia gram o f _the kind
~ ignor;e th e ~ dott e d ' ,ar r O:" ~'" . , ., :'



































with q ~~ '- F- apac~ and t ." I Da '" Eg{l) i n . F f or . every altA , ee ,
• c~ fi ll the·. dot.ted ~arrO!o' by, a hOOlO t;~' H.,D xI . " ·E. ..aakf~ t h e-
enla!='C?!'ed diagram <:all!!Iut a tive ;,nd ' , uc h 'th a t
. H·t"t ) ~ &;. ~{t:f. EK·;~ , ~ ) · ·:" l. ,in -f, 'f qr ' eve ry C·a ,t} i;A_I. "
I t " i n •th e "~ve ' de fin i'~i o,:, . ;"~. consid e r . only lem:t"- . tatiooary
_. ~oo:ot.opi"u K~A ·I · " B, we gel t he wea ke r no tim o f ~~
. P roo f - By propOsition 1 . 2 . 1 P- "ia II. Hur ewlcz · f1br~tion · - it and'
"O~iy i~ 'p hall..the em. vUh r~a'pect t~ .u .pullbackl of p• .
'P t IE! .. ~ . a.l~n9 :. ~Y. u p fI X :. B , ~SiD·c- . tll e · f1br,e "ct P~ o~er ..
- 'xa is Ol ) ~~ ( x l~ ~ ,~a'v4! t ha t , Pf is - a ~. F ':' 8pace . L ~t _ -~
X IX-I " B ~ ' . h~tov.,. · of f v • Si nce p ' 18 . a;~ :" fibIl t.iO~' the ."
.> do~t'd. ' ~~;ow' in the follow i ng: CXlmIIlut etlve diagram ' ' ..









'f0E' f -~H :- ~i" 1





, , .t . , c::
c an be .fHl~ !?J a h OlDOtopy It.: E :t "I ' . E, IIlllk i .ng the enla r ged
<2i aqram c=ut~Uv:e . · •• r~·uired. . . ~ .
.~ : ' '::':: ", :.
• . ..." r:» ~











lie ' nOf aho:, ' ~hat "f- f i b r i t1o ne .can be ' Char~~ t.;;rlr;ed
· .:t.ntrb icany~ L.et'pi ~ · . B bt an F-I~c~ ' and ' con sider t h e
u"~l ' s p ace A~~ {(e; CI }cE ~:I .; 11(.0 )_p(e »). . we say~hat a' map
). IA p '+ E1'-b an f -1! tt inq " fu~ct iOlf for p . i :! ~ le,.(I ) { Ol~ . ~ ';
~. ).( • • « ) ';'• . lln o1" , fo r . • Y.ry '{ .II . t. ) ·e8I .~ ~ the map · 111 . t' .'~ 0:(~ I ·~
).( _.; d~t.) l!.« {~l ie ' i .o ;f r ).Q; . t · i~ ' ca lled the translation ~P :~
~·~ _ t . . . •
.pr %.oe! d on 4 An h.p.~. p IE + :~ u a~ .,F-:fi.br~tl~n 'if ~d
", . ;". • "J • • •.• •. .< ' .. "
o n l y if' i t admita an .-~l1~tinq fu~~t~;~~; ~ . . ·
.~ . S UPPos .e 'P 18 ..' an f": fibratio~: ~ '~h• •ma~. ~~ ~ ,I Le, ~ 1~A.~ +~ ,
a ~~t.. 't. ".n F- BPe,~ ~ince th~ fl~~. ~ver; u is ~ E .t1 (O '; .·h.. '










when " ,'nhe ;. ; . l u a ti';;'rp .at ~ .nO • tl,." ; v.l ua tioo . 'p. '
',.s i n c e p ill ~ .F.-fibrat::~on; . _, ~ can : 111 . t:he,,?? t .t ed ~~~. ~ a ~ ' .
hom o t olil'f ~IAp"~/ E makl~ t:.he enl.lI.f 9ed . dh9r.~ , eOll\Jllutll. :tive , .
II.nd l uch t hat, f or ~;!Ve:r:i (~.,t) £B:I ~I~ the mop ' : .
( e , a ,t) ItE a(O; J:<{ .<Ol;,ti} .; L ( e., a, 't ll!:~i:dt~ iI, ~: F. Th:j.8 mean. "
"t ha t th e adjoi nt of' L , · )"I Ap . ... E I ~ iI! a D "F- l {f t i J19"f u nc t i on
for p.
·1· " ' .~,ip _.1 : '":::.:.~ : :-::' F-~p::~;~~::j :::;t:O:~'f'''P
pa ir ,~d le ,t .Kt A - I ..._D, ' tr a. honlot "opy -'I u.c h that , the _fo l loWing ,
diagram c~t~e · ·ji9nore:J.he · _?otted , ~rrow) -'-~ -.

















' Mo lit o f th~ ' pr~pe'rUea held by Hu~.:i.i~ fibr~d.on.
" : - ' , " ~ ~ . ' . . - .'
"'gener~ I.1ze ~ ~e ~nt.~xt .of :-!pacflB and . F:fi~re.tion• .
\.V~th~t rel.v~nt c~ah9~~.i.n . the , proo~• • '. F~r th~ 84:. Of .. '" .:
. ._Comp~ et-e rie~ . _ ata te ~.r. ~.' ,?f the m ~~~hout' proo..~" . ,
propoalUon,s . C·e- Iemma- fO,r .F- f i b r:..t.i~n. ) ~ . ~e~. PI~ .: B ~Jo..J
. •n"F:-,fi.b!'a tlo n · and i.i c-l .ivJ o,~-:: . .. Let ql ~ +\A be an• . / ,
.r-. e p ace .a nd. let LI A,q"I • B an(r'J I ~ JOC • ~ .be eta~~ IIlaking t h e





Co n e1 d erl ~~ c ompodt i on D(f:i.q ) ~-- ~l" :·Where :i.·A + B1 ie'
. ". I ". . - • p .
. .~e . adj~i_n~ ~ f "" hOlllO~, ~ "T a k i ng t~ "a d j o i nt of t b:ia
.co mpoilir ! On. we . 9.~ a ~~tq~ HID"} + ,~ . of t ~ic~ _maJcee the
4i.~. ~iJ9r_ cOlMlUt ative . - S inc e H( a . t )-1.K " , t efa ' ~ h a ve
• # ' , .' " , ._ • - a . ," .
"t h a t -(J.I. x h q -1I .... p ,.le .an , ~~ lIla.p p\ir- r aa r~uired ~
" . t .: : ' .. ..;' - . ' .
~.: . .




'" ;.'; ' , , '
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F.- map pair .
:.. , ~
· G IVen"' a·n f- fibra.ti~ p i E +~ ~nd. ·an;Obj~c:t beplel.
o, . v~e. fundi9m~ntal 9roUP,oid of ~~ · . defi ne ' Tp ·(b)~.~~ . For a,
mor ph ilm (o:] 'of lIB"" define T ([II]) as {oUeMe , C'onBider





. . ,, " '. ..:"". ' .
. S ! nc e ,p 'is an f-:fibration, we can ftl the : dotted . a~~OIf l'y a ~.
. " " , - ' .
homotopy Hlia(~}.I + E:~\nq . th~ ~larged: .dia9r~1I\
~mmut~t1ve and suc~~at ,R1'E.I1(0 ) + Ea ( t ) ,is . in F, ' for ev ery
. t 't! . . We ~efine' ?p([ O: ] )"~H.1 -] F. wh i Ch! l. - a ' lllOtPhis~ of H{~~
~a.(o ) to EO:(I ) ' " ', , . . ," . ,'
prop~dti~n 6 Fo r: an,? F:-fibr!t.ion "pIE ~, B, TpIIlB+HF ' ,,:
defines a covariant f unc t or frcn the fundamental groupoid o f
8 to the ~o\.opy ~ate90ry Of .f • . Fu:thermore. if p' IE ' -.+ B
~ .
ban F-flbration and f iE ,+ E ' i .• an F-fibre map ~ver B, " t.hen
. . " .,
f .9 i ve'. rille -.to II na tura: trllndorm:tion ~fl~p. '*' .Tp ' ~ def1n!td
" by ;t(~,)·Cfb]F· .
,
, , J




. : , .
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~ ' L et p t E '" BlCI be ' ,an f-fibration and de f ine
E ~.p-l( B" {l}.l. 'T~el\ the F-epac"es p Ol flt'E°'· ... prlP(~l~ ~d








Pr oposition: 8 L et. PIE ';' B .~ an F- fibr a tion. TJlen the
PUllbll:C~' ,of p ~ion9 ah"y '~p f 'A ... B , ill "an F":fitr~ti'onl
.f~rt~e rmore. H9'1~ , ~ B 1Il 'h~~opIC'. to e, t hen Pf end Pg .\ .
ha ve the ' eame F-l'i bre homotopy typa ove r A'. )
'\ .. . . . . .; ,
Theorem 9 .L e t .p : E "+ B end p ' IE' +B 'bl·F-fibrat10~8, ; ....her~B
belo ng s , to the class V (a ee 8\ c tio n .Io 2 ). :' .H f IE ,,+ £ ' is 1I....-
F-'ti~re 'F '.ovec· B such tha.~ ~~J E~ ,+ Eb'.; ~n ~h+.t~PY .
"equi valence f o.r eve~ btS., then f 18. /1n .F-fibr~ hOll\OtopY
. equiJalence 'aver B. •
' , ' . ~ ,. " {.
The o rem 10 . Let p iE ... B ,blo an f:-epace and 68Bwne . t,ere le . IInUJll.er8bi e cov~rin9 tJoo{U (O,f B Buchtllllt the :·r~.,s.dction of ~
t~ ~ . : Pu',Eu + ~.' 18 ,' ~n F~. !ibrat.i.~ for e~~ U'~U': Then ' l~ ' ;
an F- fibration e ,
. I
In the context of '.F- apacea and F-IIIIl.p8 that. are
an~l~uea .of ,the . M '''- con~truction' : ~nd ' of the ' ~r~Und . '
b~a~~.t. ·-C::Qn8truct.~Qn . w ich '11'11 "'eacr l~ lI d in 8ection ·~ ..





















c lo sed fib res . We then define the F- functional space p f'oq
and p , ~enoted ,by DfE ' . to be tM 8 P~ce D~.:L-l!.(~II..EbL
y ' " 1-. . .' ·(a,bl .tAXB
f C?POl og ize d with the . eubspece topo.~ogy induced by·D .~DfB:
the IfIllop .qi P , DI F. '+ A~ i~' define? - taking "t he _re••tt.i~tion ~.f
q op. Of ecu ea e. . ~inc.e th~ ' fibre ,of ~p ov~r (a.b)~"~ 18)
F(Oa ,Eb),,«a;b)l, qrP,ie not genllra llY 'an"F - s pacie. I f" .:
f ur t h e r mor e , ..& . ma.P..( r. g) , e + AltB i'a "gi ven an~' A -l a ' Hatis~rft ..
and 0 lO~.~llY compa~t~ Hausdorff,."~t i~' ea8~ ' to 8~tf that the
~~bred.\xponential-~r~e'8Pond en~e ·e'IMg ( C1.r ;,P,>, + L'( ( r , g) :", op)
rest ricts to a " bijective. c~rre8~n.~e:nce" .6 Fl.lo19{qr '~ Fl .+
L(t e , g ) ,q ' p ) between F- fibre mapa ' OYe r 9' and liftings ' ot
F ' . ," . - ' . .. ~ •
( r , g ) . ~er ' i:1.; p . , '~ ndeed , f d lg( q r ' p ); ban f .,.map , if ~d only
,1 : fC ID ~(c) ' "': Eg (c) -i s 1n f;. ~~r ~e~~'c~c. Ithat is , it.
adjoint &( f) -t ake e valuea . in 0 r:.- He ,!',1ce _ get t he fOllowi~g
reault . "
'. -.. ., . ' .
Theorem :l(,f-Fibred E:tpo nentla l corl"e~ponden!=!e I I. Let'
q eu .... ~ ..~. ~I ~:.i. B'~e ~:pac• • , (~.9)a~ ...+ A~.B ,any_:p 'an.d
l e t A be Hausdor ff · and 0 loca lly COI'lIpac1; . Hauedorff. Then
th.~ fu 'notion li'F,,l/9hi~;p, F) ~ t( r~9) . q~P),-' ~eti~ed .~'
~F (f) {C).(fc·.r(~~ . ?(cn ' ,le bije~i;' a nd t.wo F-mar. ,ove r 9 :
are F-t'!~.re ·~t.o~il:: ,cn e r 9 it . and only if their
, corresPond ing lif ting. are v.rti,c~l_~Y , h~tl:)pic .
~
.~ .: I n the ., c~.e. \w. - d~~\W1th; ~e:~ac:~. ~With the' ~~•











. ,(/ '/' : .' (op) ,
C~ B ·l·
. ..,;;
Tte.Clr~ 13" .Le t q l 'D (~ ,...ncl: P IB, ", ' .B '~ be F~ .~a~e. , ,~~t1i A.
~ Hau . cl:ortf a~ D ,l oc a llY,C~6~t•.,Ha u. cl:O,r tf. It q a nd ~ are , I
' .- fi bn tton• • th.n q 'P , • • fibr"'on. / :
\
'.
.~rOUnd bracke t --cOn8U:Uction jia de fi ned i n the . followi nq; ·way .
Let q rD .. B' a nd p rE'" B be .F- a pa c e _, ";'i th q h a ving eloaed:
f~bre~. and det1ne IDE) -lifIDb: Eb) ' topo l 09 1 u d w~th the
, "." , bc.B . . '
8Ub ap ace topo i og y ~4I.IC .td ~ . (DEJ2, (DElr, the _p Y .
. I(qp)fl ~DE) F " ' .~ " (9~allY ,no t an F.-.~C.) b ' defined t a.king ".
the ~8trictlon o~ .. Wi th a Mme arg um8nt .a above , we .
get t he - fo~ lOwlllCJ ·r-B,u l t • .
Tlleor~ "12 ' ( ~-rlbl..d ElCpon~nt~ lI. 'l corr"PO.~.d.n~. I~ ): : Le t
q I D . + B "and ' p t E ... B be f'-a pa c el . r I C'" B' any~ap, a oo"letB •
~ HaUlldo rff and 'd· loc~lly ~pact •• ~aU.d~~ff . :; hee .the . . ./
f unction . r" " r (q r.pr F) . + ~a ( r . ( qp) F ) ' ~ d .Uned. by '-......-..:;..-. /. .
• F(l ) lc)-{fc,r(c»). 1, - bi·j,ectlve~.nd two F-:~lbre D1aptll ov.y'r <, ".
' u e. f-fibre )t)lIlOtOP1~. oy~r 'r if an d Only if , their
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'proof ' We must ~ve that' for any eormnutative di~graJl\ (ignore








we can i~ll the dott~ ll~rOo'.. by a homotOPY'X~I ' Dr: of k
lifting, (R ,G ) . , Le t. l""'RO' g'O(;O: then ~(:lll.(k·(x) .r(x).9(~» .
where the ~P:ki!(xl i\Dr( x) . :E9(X) h :in f • .By ~eorem.u . 'k
deterJllinel a n -F- fibre mAp ki D • E over 9. given by
,. . . . . _ r · . < ," ~~ ' . _ ,
k {x, d ) - k - ( x ) ( d ) • . and ':he 8xbtence of the wanted holnotopy . 18
eq~l~nt '.' to t~t et· ~tenc:e· of an F.:.fibre ' map '.K ' D~ " E over G


















Le t LII ,"I , + I be any map .~ch that L reetricted to
I"{O ) i s the identity of -I , a~ L ' re lltricted t o {O ~ xl uI ,, {l } is
con~tarit" lit O. A na t ur a l 'e xamp l e "Of euch a map lB ' gt~n by
. . -. ,
~ L ( t,' I') ,:", ( i.- ~),t ; ec L.1l + I ~8 t he path gOi':'9lineaily ~rtm 0
to {.~ _a~ L t',I + I i l t he" pa th 90ing linear ly f ran t. t o O. ,
. -,---_..--~.._ ------




Using'L ,de fi ne t he homotopy R.X ~I xI .+ A by R (X,t,.}-
: R( X, ~(t ,lI >'lt ,i n parU~~I~r ,we ~~ve that,iR( x.' t ,O)_R(X , t }; :
R (x,O;II) -r(x) and R (x , t, l )- r ( x) . Since q i a an F- tlbn ,Uon
. • atiCl . (X;I,X'!JO }) :f.;a ol os ed co flbred paii~ ~e can ' apply
. " ,?,ropo~lt~on . I .2{;.' a~ap~.d ~ the 'context of 7.•pa~I , to
deduce . the " eXhtence of a b omotapy JI DR~I .... D of the
proj~cu~. .of ~R on 0 , lu'ch that (J , ii) i~ an F-rnap pa~r and
J (~;O,.d,s _) .d , ..If ~ d.f~n. J p DR . " 0 ~ ·r . ·











.:J1( x, t . d ) ,tDr ( x ) are i n F. Th e map J ; , DR + Dr "I defined by
~ ; ( JI:. t . d }" ( J: , J l ( X . t. d l . t ) 18 well define~.....~p.ce
\ ,4Jdx,t •.d)·Jll x,t , l). r (x). i ll an f- flbr~ ,rnap over X" I ' an d
..., " . . - ,
satiefies -t he relatione J ' ,( x.O . d )- ( x , d ,O ). No.1, a Lnce p l a
0 ' 1 -, . -'
an f- f i brat.1on , th ere 1~ A holno t OJ;!Y . Gi ';"r "I + ~ o f ~ 8uc h th at .
(G iG) i ll ah F-map pair l /
.-
Define K.oJ; . Th en KIIlR + E 18 an 'F- fibre ~- ov e r G with
K (X,O , dl -GJ' (x,O , dl -a(X,d .O )-k( X,-d) . all reqUiU'i












the above dot t ed arrcu is .
. equival~nt to, the ex:i a t:enc e ' of
an f-fibre /lWI.p ov er G KIDR' + E
whose re s t r i c t i on t o Dr . i8 t he





"'----.---" · . l~;~































D ' .e, ~'IR
;D ,
E.
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corollary 14 Let q:D - . B . an~ 'EIl E ... 'it be F~ ~p:a:ce'~ ....i th ~
Hausdorff . aOO,O locally compact : Ha lll d.orf'f . I ~ -q' and p' -:are'
F-fibrat! ORS, the n (qp)" ' 1a a f:libra~ion ~
,_ F "' . _: " '. . .









I s ~ BKS ..
ie cartesian .
": .
~ .The c onv.eraBs a t pr oposition: 13 ' a nd corollary'-i4
are no t ' t;Ul!I', ~ I !ldeed ; ,th~re ace. maps q t D +8 and . ~; E ~ : B
s uch tha t q · pl'O ·E ... a sa i s" a ,f~br ll.tion. ( .a nd . ~: ( qp ll (DE) ... B
18 also a fibratioJl,). but. q an d P, are 'not~' b(;~h' .:fibrlltion·B· ;




l et q l D ... B .be th e pr ojec: t.! !'R map on. the . fint f ac t 'or ' and ' l e t
. PIE ....-8 be ~he identit~' map•.' To ' ~ i lllPl1fy no tation,' defin~· .- .:
, .: t~ ( t , O ~ t o , i~·O ·< ttil /2 • •~~ -~.. ( .~.•:l ) ED; 're J.i~ <t <l, .~nd
id.~tifY the - underl,ylng .et ~of'Q.:~ :with 'DIC!; , _ ide~t'lt;ing tlIe





" ...:._ -- _.--'-.-~-----~~' ''''---
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..
~ith the coupl e (t.. e) EDll&. Fu rt'hertnore. fOr every
(t o,I«O)dl llE .a e fi ne the' ma~ _ [t o ,8 o ] I D :" E~rby [to .s oH t. )-so .
if ,t.-t o. ~nd [to . s 'o](t.)",.. ' otherwise . ,we want t 9 ptove ~that
t~~ .·initia(t~p6 1o~ ' ''I on DllE with ' r e sp ect 'tci . q .pl (t. .s ) d) llE +
(t.s)~ .~. .;~nd .j d t. ; s l co ><E ~ n .r!] iH (D.E +) ' co£nclde~ 'wi th th~ .
prOdu';lt. t,~POl?9Y . 'II. ' ~d so q.p is . a ! i br a tio n in spite 'of the
f act 't.h at ·q .·1. not a · fibra~ .:i. on -. ,s i nc e : 'II coi'.l' cides with the
" l i"litia,l ' t opql09Y with . re8peC~ to q-p and sinc e , 1" is the
S~all8at · tO~109Y ' mak i ng q .p crnd r continu~ i t , f ollwlI
that i t is equivalent to showing th a t . II~ j cont.Lnucue •
.io t ills end. let (K .U' ) be any BUbbasic ~ se .t of l'IiD,E+ ). I f
' ~ .tj . then <K ,9") ";M(O;·E+l . if »« , ~d <K ,f/)-f/ . if ~"9"1 /
theref or e the anti- i mage of <K. f/). by j are 0 lIE' a nd 9".
'. r e ilp e ¢l;.!vel y. Wblc~ ar~ op~~*v( .. ) ; 'wi~h UEE
op en• . , th~n r 1« K,u ·» -{ (t . s) tO><E 1 [t..s] (Klsu ')= ) .
t(~ , B ) i:D ><E 1 t~ } u{(t.. ~hD ><EI ttK 'and. s~) . Jh;ch b ipen in
the product t opology. ~cau8e its 'COIlip l smerit is th e closed ee t.
K>«E-U) •
.~ In sp ite ot t.h~ a bove i:einar~ we have the ' follow:i ng \
~~su.lt . dUS, efec to C. Morga n 'r::].' ~~hi ch . ,~ong ·oth e r
things • • turps aut .,to be a b ridge betwee n t he theory of
'."'.•_-"':".:.... . ~ ._--_._. - - '....,-_.__.._- - --
v, I
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proof If P is an' F-fibratlon, then, by .th eo rem 13, PfP is a
t:iJ;trationo ,. C.onverse ly, . euppoee 'p fP :,is a f i br ation ' and l et us ~ ,· .;
p,rd'ie ' tha~ pis · a~ ~,fibration~ 'BY:.'~h~ 'uni vers al prop erty .
) Ej'~"' _ ~~- _' E, -P, ' l"I' I
. i X xI~.
x Y g ..
Let GIXKI + B' be/the . homot.opy stationary , .at.. 9. aneS ·conai der
the following dia9r~ (19I:10r.e the do~ted ' ar~olt)
·j~f~-['
















, , . . r ,
required bolllOtOpy , H ar e equiv a l e nt to the - requh'_ent · tb at
, , - " .. , " . - ' -. :--.
H I EG . -loE I. 'an F-: f1 .bre map ov"er JI.: : wi th 1!'(·a, O, e ) - e • . ·Now,:. by
th----;'orem I I ; th e . e~! .t~ne.e o f au~h' an ' H ; i~ eqUiva~~,~t to:.~.
·ex i llt e nc:e of a , hcnotopy. X.I ......E;! of ~. .,_t~ adjO~nt ,. _t?~ ~~ •. .
l ift·~ng (G. K) • . ~ince·'p~ ilI ·a · ~ibrat!oti• . • u~ ~ h~to~"










3 . ALGEBRAS OVE;);HONAD .AND, FI BRATI ONS
"x ·
• .~ . In th.i.1I secti~n. w~ intrO(:i~ce . a. fu,r:~~~ntU conc;Pt
of ca t.e gory theory, . t h at Le, t hat of a~ (cir"dual
'. . .,
stand~rd con l!l tr~c:tion or tri~l e or triad) ' on a .,category -~d
Ue r e lated -c c nc ept; 9f an algeb r a ov e,r a monad " We ,ah o..'
· U~in~ ~oore path~ _~~.t ~e standa rd C:Onver.8~on of a map ,£0 a \
fi 9 ; ati on,-.Cas "p:e~el:?ited ~:i'p se:ctiOn: ,I . 2. ·9i~es ~iBe to'a ~on;ad
.. . ',' , I ' , . .
and );ha t f i bra t i ons are eS8,e ntiaily -the algeb ra s for that
mo:~~: ,~ T.hese · Ob~ 8rVations ' are ,~u6. ~;P . M ~lra~80~:" ~[-:i~J~ and
. . ' , .
J, Po: MaY [33?p.14] . Monad s {o~~ "to bEl px:ec ise , the i r 'dual s
~~0Ill~nadB ·) : ' ~erefi;8t int~odU Ced b.t !-! od~ment ,'(2 '1 1 APpe~lt] "
in . th~. _ . ePeci~l ~nt'ext . of sh eaf ."coh,omo l 09Y• . :Lat er ' Huber , CZ- J
· f ou nd o ther appli :ati~n8 ' o f t.his ~?ncept. , . i~_ part.fcular : 0
homotopy . th e o ry. .Hor e" r e eedt.l y ~Eilenberg M~r~ [ 2bJ d md " .
": , 'S-l '!l'_~ ~ li [ :sO]' :h aye , s 'tud'ied their r·elau~n8hip · with adj~irit _
' f l.inc t o'rlJ.
·~tL"~t" C · be. ·l oat'e9!?IY . A JlC:nad 'c:in 'C__~8 '!:, :~~ip l e
(T. ' , .II- ) whe re T I C + C 1B ~ (COV~1ant.1 f~e~~ and 111C -+ T
."-.!..... \. •
an d IllT 2 : T a r e natural ,~1"ans!? ma t ions. s uch ~hat f or ' ev ery F
, XI!:~e followi ng diag;~uqs. COlllJll £8 of-' •
~ .; ~ T(l )\ • 3 ./T~,X) ~1 ~.[X~ ~t~X) ' : _~ (X): .•• \It (X) J ~21(X\'x'
,~~i"x~ T~~;.l A "


















Th e · t e rm -Iionll d - 18u 99".t e d by s. El l en be rg ) 1. due ·to.· ~e
f~rmal reeemblanc. !lf i~ . _~~finiu~ t o ' that Of · ll: .~no~d ,
that . 18 a IeJa19 r~p wIth unit, in fact II 1IIO"C?1d lllay be









. . , . , ~
.Thu s , if we call · \ ' ~he .!!!!!!. of t h e. :':I~nad and l.l the '
. r.nuit~pliCation, t.he~ the above dia gralll s ,~re . he ' J.nterpr~ted
. as the 1ef i.':'unit l aw, ' the rIght-unit low ,a nd .t h e a 8 80ciative
.... ....., . - ' .
..
. ' t .
no1;l.on of an ordinary "monoid (set with. IlJI a8socisti":l1 .
. . -
mUltipl ication and tW~81aed unit) to that _o f a monGid in . a ,
.B·td~t '~~ol~~i category [31 , p.166 J . t:h~n the P1]nads o~ · / a: e
. • jU6~ the mono i d.s ~n the str;ct IIIOn01da.l ~ateg.~~. - cC of the
endotunctors 'o f C where' the product 18 9ive~ by the
- I _ . •
compOe1Ubn .c.f .: en dof u.nc t.o ;-a . P: .Hi ,lton in [24;p.77J credits
thl~ obaervation t:o Bin.sbou .: , ,..,
. ". .Given a' Po.nad T-(T. t . p) on C . a ""'algebra 1s a.....
p~ir--<,_ (~where X ;18 .an" ob j ect oA C lInd +I T (X ) : "'-' x !S . 'a
.. . - "
mprphism' '-o f ,C euch th~t ' ~e , folloWing d~sgralJlB commut e
Il---~ + · r
r\ I .' : . v .'





X~T(X) ' z, T( t ) I T ( X) .1 ( X)
~! • ,xl 1.'/ .. .
""
T(X) , X
X 1s ce,J.led t~e underlying ob ject-or the carrier of the
' T- .i.l geb r a (X.;) . , ..
·A . \1lO?h~ Bf\l of T-a19~bras~1(x. h .. (X· •• · ) "I s a 4 '










T (X ') ~--.-"":""--,,--->l X·\
composition of WlOt'phlstM of T-algebt'lul ia a tnOTphiam ' of
. .
T- algebrAs . So the T-alg e bras an d thei r ' lIlO'Cphiallll i fo~ a






cor t'e Bp~nd ing to T.
.A'mongllt T-a1geb~ll,8 a' distinguished '00l e Is played I\ t ·by the ,. o--c lllle4 ,t u e T-algeb'C'a., that 18 the , pain . (TX. IlX )" '~. '" \
wit:X any obje~ i n C 1 indeed ~he nquit'~ commut ativity Of '
the di a g'Ca ms
"x2
. T ( Xl .,-. --.,.--,,--'- ~) T(X)TOO
., .
I '
---i:"_-_'- -; - . ---- - .
' !
fo~low. f r O/ll th e de.tini t~on of a ·tIIOlIad .











Th e name . "free" 18 ju.~ifled l¥ th~ followi n g lac;, r:;-.
the " f r e e " 'f u?c t or UI C .. CT, a e n?a-nq , each ob jeet .e r C to t.h e 1
free r-al9'e b r a on it a nd ,. each IllOrphi~rn i n C t o i t s ima.9f! by . ~;~~. , :
T. 18 left. ad joint t o t he f ocge\ful f unc t o r Pre T ... e , 8end~~9 ' l'
e i!l~h- T-41gebr", to it. un de rlying" Ob'j~~t an d lli'a~; rrorphi. am· of
'" T-!l 1gebr~'a to itself v i ewed a s "a mor phism i n C. Thill <t:djOin.~. • . ~
• relat.·i on a'h ip ha._: 68 uni t ,: \ I.\T" T"~ a nd - as a ' cccete- _ _
I\lUP t. 1 e' t he n atur al transforllla t!on 1'1 1~ given by ....~~_
".C1qF (X',.). (TX'''x) • ~x • • i . Hen ~ ca n consider... : ,;>-
'Il(x • • ) . « ." _ ."..... I
• ill. IIlOrph iam 'o f T-algebras becau8.e the required ~utati~i ty ' j
is ~a~t '". th~ ' d 4Jf ini .t ion '~f a' -T-.a i.9 ~~ra ..'r





- ":--"._..,.---_._--•..,..- _ :,--~-,-----,,--, .. ,...._.:
, ) ,
To prove that' 1 and II l!I/ltiefy .th e condit{~n8 of
"adjointness t~ :l:P:Bei], th~t is ,
(i) for e,:"ery XE:.IC I the 'compo~ it ion .
U( IX ) '1J(X). " . . ,
U(X) . UFU{X) ." U(X) is the I dent i 't y ee u rx :
(ii) ..- , · ·f~rever;.. (X•• l£ I~~ thli C:OIlI£IIi~iO~.
" ." . ~ , .
.i p (X. t >8 ~ , · ~ ~ 'l (x •• )
, F IX,.• ) ' . y fU~ (X •• ) ",." ,. F(X,.+> i8 . tpe
'we ' :~~ ~nl~" t~ observe ' tha.!-,,:;Lt) bec:cilnes
• "' < , T (IX) .,.~>;i~.~7 \Ix '
(~X: \lx) ... (T 2X,liTX) ... (TXd'X)' ';"hieA iii t he ' d."W'r, "ro,, :
th~ .#r~~~ a~i~ .,?£'f~onlld. and . t h'll.t ,"( ii) becanes ..';
i',; ~ ~ -- i;~~,;' x .: '~ ~ T(X L:t" ~: "whi~~' i. the <J,dentity frClll the fi r~'t".-'·:~Xi~f>~
..'''· :u:;:~tib:~ :·.:,~.':~; tj~l:~::;:,::r,::.·:~~fn~n:don ?!'· : · ',I,
.~.n.~" th~~ the '"nw:>nad 1l.1jI8ociat~~ ," 0\:,,~:: above free "and for~_.t"'!~~",A'c,~ ~_
~ .~-.. functors 18 Qur initial monad T [Jl:p.1J6 )..
: ,,~ ..,.. \.... . \(." •. ,;...":'l' t ';r j. - ',,-
, ., ' '' ' '' '. , ....;. , i.;. . . . , , '





· ,o'f J!l.On,ad8.t , . . ..J "::)" , " '''-'''' , ,. '
(i) ~o( . a top.Ologlc:al ap a ce X"the '~ of ~~. denoted by .cx,
Ie . the, space ,defi~~·- by , CX-xxI/Xx{o'l , 't hat iB 'cx".is obt.a·i~ed ;
from xx; ~ identifYi~~ - ~' one pQ in~ the bottom base of th~
. cy linde~ ana: topolog1l:ing with the quotien t t .opOl ogy . For
j;::"','i''1' '
any"':( x , t ) EX"f we de note by ,ex,t] the corresponding elemen t of
lcx' ~nder tb~ quoti~~t map . ,X "I .. X J(I'~~ {~h h"enee Jx',tl • .
{ ( x.t~}, if, wu , and [ x , O] -X x{O}. I f f i X + Y .is a continuou s
. . . ".
fur.ict~on. then f"lr ' X "I ,. Yo"! 1a corn~atljj le W'i~ the
identifica tion ;erOCBSS in xl<! and Y" I , giving riee to a map .
' c ( 'f i , c (x ) .. c: '">' It 1& ':'~8Y ' t o , check ';bat g i ve n mapa ,
f ix ~ v " a nd 9'Y ... '4, ~ liave 't!la t C (g! )-C'(q)C 't f) ;and . :. l ;'
C(ix )-lCX " So ,CITop : 'fop ·~ti~e~· a ~CO~U1a~t._, fu~~ol- ,( C:~l~e~ ' the, oone fu notod c: the ~tegory of ' 'OPO'09,1001\
.spa c es · to i tae lf. ' We d ef t oe - natu ral .t r a n., f ormll.t ! o ns .':· ,
It l.joo;.\.C. 'and III C ~ . ~ C by ~;ll~ ~ [.x, l)·t eX and ' " • :\
:·-~ I [e[ X , 8J. t] r:C 2X .. [x.8t]~6c : lIx 11 well de fine d; to ch~ck
the cont.inuity con8 ~~er the' f o llowing di ag ~aJlI '( i gn o r e the
I
1-I '
" dott.ed' ~rrO'Wa )
' ;: " "
X"I"I ---''--....J . X"I
1:
~here rill·(x .8.. t; '~·~Flf1' ·: " (x ; 8t) ~ "I . Th e fu nction

















m' ( [ x,O ] , tl -Cx ,O )""['x ' . O] =m' ,([ x· ,O),t ): moreover m' . 11
-,
,, ' . ,
It !a easy to ch eck that t~e" ' di a9 rllm~8
continuoua because 'Illl I is an, identif l~llt1on map '(I is
H~u8dorff .and J.OCIl.{lY'C OTi\.pactl" and m' (,.xI I l ..fm. ~! ,ha ve
that Il
x"
·.m' 'b e caus e \Ix ll,,' , ( ( X. 8 ]. t )- IIX [ [ ~.~]. t]':[ x, st ].
m' ([ x, s ] , 't) : and.hence ~x is con t i nuous . GeOflle t rically /'
Ilx' , ~ ,IX , :'" .ex , can be seen .aJi_~.the c'~~hOCJona.l P'~Oj~ction of C2X
. On it. bas e ex
I









. cceeec e e , In fact for the former we ha ve th~''X lcx.[lt,tJ-
Px[[X, t),l ] -C x,t) and IIxC(lcnx,tJ.. ~[[.x :l.J.tJ.[x. t] • . For
• the i'at~er we have that ~C(I1i:H[[X'B~'-t],U]~~C[~'87~';'U]'"
[ .7., (s t) u] a n d '1c I1CX[[[X ~,,8 ], t ] , u J. "x [ [ ,x . s ] , tu ] .. I x, s( tu) J:. .
. . i .
h en ce ~C( 'ic ,) -Ilx.~~and 80 ..~._(,C , I, Ii) l~ - a : _~~nad ~}oP: A'
:.} "? l g8bra wi ll be~." ~air . (X, tIl wi th ~ ~" :~:7'l99'iCal s pa ce a nd r
· ,+. CX . + X a _~p "8UCh ~at '.[x, \~:l( .f0j """ xtX . ~~. , 8UCh •
t hat. +Cx,.at)",!+C+['lII:,s] ,t.) tor eve ry xEX and B,ttI . ' i , '
, ~onoideri:? t he ~ompaoi ti~X" ;,~ ~~ I ! ~ ~~ ~~ ;th':~<~e ,
pcl~~lble ·muIH~lica~lon8" .:·CX xi ldng x·a _:c.,..a198b~a.. ;~re
in 'o~~ to-one co"rresponde!1ce "~: th fi.-· tran8 ~.~;ive · contractions .
4lrX!'I ... x! _.that b oII l-LX ' · C'_o. con8ta~~ . at ,some ~~nt ~~x and: c
Satid! ,in ; the tran"~':t.t;ive Yle ·«I~t· \ f.~ 41 s . Thi~ ..itllpli~9 that
the ca r rier of a C- algebra. 'i s a contr~ct1.ble ~pace, but,
beceuee of th e" t ransitive rule , -we -vi ew, it. as a spe c i al
, ' ,; I'
c ont rac t .i b l e, space . All e xamplee, ,li:l1 . cones ex "~'re epecee
admit.tin9 ~ t ranlitiv l contraction J:~~der;~~-: "
' . ' I • ." . 'e~(rJ; .s).'t;~·~ 7(x,s't-hOC: j" 1 1-' , "
:",{ ii' .l On the .cat.e9,. iO~Y Set Fsider 'thi ( co va r, i..•..n:.-).. functor
P IS et + Se t defi ried by P.(X)oo2X"'power leet of X " a~nd with
p ( fh p (xl + P(Y) r91ven by P(f)(Ai-f (A) .fo r. , _~~y fu~ction
fl .X "" Y and A.'X .'lwe "'.ine. n'~~ '.' .l Jr,a'~-~. f. om. " ~t.i ~n. '. '.'
II l Set + P and rl P ~ + P ·by . IXl xtX , ,1' ~{\XhP(X) , and , _ \ - .
Px IA£P 2,{X')' + LJAtP (X )., Nar let' :u~ , ch ec:'t' thab \~- (p , i , 111 \16 a










I .1'\ ..0. ••• ._
I ! .
I I




MOnli d l nr.~ of al1'"'v: have that f~,r ev e ry AII:P'(X ) ' I'ox'P (X )CA )-
Px ( ~))~ \. J AooA. end llxP ( 'x)(A)·"'x (l'i(A».~ ( t<X J:nld ).
, ' A~} ._ •
U b }=.\: ",rllover WII have that f o r every 'S a- ' eX}
~~~ ~X ) ( 8 )· 1Jx (U4-) -U " and
-." . "1:8 At VA . . _. .
'X"\"x)( 'I~( ~UA'~"~;:U UA . N~~' -0 ~.' be;~~.e ~ .Lt.; ..., .~:~:~.. su••,:::,:•.:',:2::""
, . ~ t1rlt , . , II: ~
.·.Jaand AtA ,u~~ th at xcA ... ,. th~ro. :exists AcB such t hat xeh:{A ~n
~~ hlA and hence Ilx llp{xr(!U.-J.lxP(I1x)(8 ) . , I ' .~ '"
;, .~', P- al9.bHI is a pat"f.'(x•• , wi th X • ae t an d +IP (X) '
.. X ,a funotion lIuch that -·'. ( x » - x for liv ery, xa and .lluch tha t
. . «.(AI\A io~~ .JUA) for:evllry ~ll.ct-ion At p 2(X } of eu b u t e : .'
, . ~ cA ......
of ,x ~ We .:en.tl~n • r • • ult due to E. Hap lle [ :d:] Whi ch' IIt 4t • •
. .
. t liat . ~actl _p- r~9I1b~~ ex,.) b II c O(lIp l ete uld-lattiCII. when
-o:l:' y b .defln,,!lId 'oj', .(~~ y }-y ~d .UpA.-. CA ). fO; ea ch As.i:,~
con ve rsely, ~very CClm~l ~~e ._i-Iattice 1. a P-alge br a In
thIs ' way .
( H I ) ' p i ll a .e.iqrQ~p G , ~a't: is . a' set~~ltll an a..ociat.i v l!I
, OP'~'U~ (.~ltl~U~'UV'l.y d~no. ted) aild ~ neutral. e.,l eme\-• •
Consider the functo r TIBet .. Se t . de f i ned on objectll_by
. .' T tX) O(;~ and on 1II0rphhll\$" fiX" y -. by ' ' .
T (·fJr (9 . 1l)rJ;;"X • . ' ( g , ;( . » ~ Ilt . · Natural tr~n~fOrmation.
\l ~~et :~ 'T.a~d 111'1' 2 ~ '1' are de~ined 'l,.y . ':< I: f" .+ ~ ,.~ .ll )~JOC and











"XI(91 .1 92 .1I:»CO".(GI<XI'" (9192.:X)ItG"X . I t ill an y to ~.cJi.
tha t (T,',II) b a IIOn'4 ' on ~~ . that ill ~e fo llowing ,
liillgralN' cOllllllUt e
T(X).~T~(X)~T(X) T' CX)~T..2 t-X)
\/:'~.l 1-T (Xl~ T(XI
' "In faet '." X1T (X ) ~. the cCl/tlpodti~ (g.x )CO-X • . '
( e,C9;x)) tG "(Gf X) '" ( eg ,X }"(9 i X).EOI<X Ion d
~xT (. lX) , . b ,.the ~poll1t1on (g , x )II:G"X'" ( g .(e,xl)tG"(O- X) ...
(ge . x) - Cg.x)lto l<X. Wit!l regard b, th e 6e~ohd dIagram we have
t hat IlXIl!~~) is " t~. 'c~po~~ tion •
(9 1 ' (9 2 ' (9) . z) ))eT s (x ) ...(9 .1 .92 .. 19 1 . :1:)hT ~ (X) ·1 19 t 9 f ) 9 3 ' a:JCT (X ).
~n4 ~ha~ . llXT ( IlX ) b t,ll.e compOd t loD '
.(9 1 ;(92 , (g 'J ' lI:) )h :rJ• (X ) +{ 9 1 ' (9 .1.91 ' x) ~~2 (X ) · p l (9291 ) , lI:)'I:T (X )
and he nce I)cll.r(X)-IlXT.~IlX)< .ilce . th~ III,I lti pl i cation in G la ' o'
lIs . oc t a tive . } -.....-
Now let us -f i nd Cl,It wha t the.lT-al g eb r a ll are . They
a r e coup18~ eX,.) with' 'hG ItX .+ x a lunc:t1o:n. a uc:h t h a t .t h e










x ~c-x. 6-(6_X) TUJ J c;:.X ~
1· ;" 1· .,. 1; ... ,
G_~
COll\lllutatlv i ty of "t he ,.n 'r a t diagram 'meanll .t h a t ' ~-Ce : x) -x and
cornmu.tati~;i,ty of .~.. lI~conc(,d1a.9~aril mea~a ~at
.(g l .+l92 , X) >- +(g1 9~ .X ) . that ill •. ullinrj" t h e not a.tion
' . .... . - "
9'~. (9 . lI: } . e.p lI: and 91 .( 9z .x)-.(g l9z) . lI:. Hence T-a1geb.raa
. are ' j ust G-aet a .
The f ree T- a l g ebras oU"~ thon G- ·.~ta of 'tl'le fo I"lll
G"X . for a all8 X. ",h a r a the a c tion. h 9iven by t he
, - ~
a.Jl t ipUc a t ion i n G. t hat 18
'-dg1.(92 .X))EG:O:(G"X) . (91 g 2 ·. X~EG :O:X . We obnr ve · t hat tEl






f(g.(e,x»)=f( g,xl. that is·.foo~. /' ' . .-
( i v ) bot'~ be • p,.o,••;•• •+ .(1 .• . < i. '.".xiv" ,
transitiy~ ,~t no~' ,ne.c e e.ear ily an'tieyfltllstdc l , anCI l~t X be
the :at~g~ry associated t o (X.~') 1 t1i&t Ie ,.. IXI"x and' , 4
~ ( x. Y l- {"l x~"(~"()} : . If, XC.Y' , ' and · ~~tY '- cithe~ise . I~ , i s ' kn~
that, functors i'rl: ... X are .in~ on.e-~?"" pne co r r eeponaence wit~ '.
monotone .functions t rX ....x, that ia t(xl<t(;i', ....henever x cy ,
It is ~8~~ ~o ~~ee thl!-t '~r ~ . c;l iv~n ' fu ncto r ';:X + X · .th,e.r~ ' '. _. '
exist natur:al t.ra~fonu.ations \l l~ ~ T ' a rid ' Il- ; T 2 ... T e 'uch "that~
. (T / l , ll)" i~ ~ ~nad if -,and ' Onl y 'if xCt(x.) and t 2 ( Jt) <t ( x ) for
ers.ry/eX. In 8~~ a 'ca s) . r- '~1gebra8 c~· be .identi~i ed wit,h
tl).e el ~mentB xEX such that t( x) ex .
When X fs ElarUally or de r ed (~ .' 8, ~ is
ap.tiay mrne t r { c ), then f rom x<t ( x) an d the ~noto~iclty of t .1t
, ' . .- ' ",
fOllOW.S th!,t. 't ( x ) ",t 2 ( xf , ""~1ch. · con'tbrn~ w*th t 2 ( x) ..t( Je.> •
. gives t~Cxi.t( x)" ~ence. if X· ll1 ~rtial1 y' order e d, "the
mo~i.dll .~n ' X a re . ~n 01e- t o-one corre lipO?dence wi~ thO;. Cl o s u re.
operator s on X (±~~e " ' x" t ( x) ' and t2 ( x}~~(x») ~ ,Mor eove r if "
.' .( ~'lt'; , ; j' ~~); is".1l T- algebra~Sn fr~ ' x<t'(~) ' 4.~, .t: ( X ) < J[" i~
iou.oWs . that x"tt ( x)" '. a.ence , 'I'-algeb r-6s can be identified
.w~ti· l~~~' ,,~~~.~~~, :;,;' x ' which are C~08ed" .- · ? bS ~~,~e tha~.'~rif
. ',t h is case 'I'-algebras and ,~ree T-algebru coincide .
. . p.a;~fc~l~r e,x_pies of the . general S·ituati~n: .
~l!!sC~i~~ above arel '(a) ta):.~ ~R with th._ ~tural ordering
,. .
need-a ..di~r.Ul~n . onM~~~~ ·Pathll" ~fO;.· .xPlai~in9· the .'
~~lll.ti~·be~w~~ · mo~~~. a~. ' .f·ib~a~ioit~'~.'· ' ~'~Moo;e . < ,or. '~
~~lI:~ed,>_~. in B ~~ a' ~;'~.i~\lOU•. .funct~~~ ~.'_ ~O:;6] .\~ '
.~here r>O : ~Cl (O ) ia "Cll;ll~ ~the origin o f II, ""m( r ) the~. of II
and· . _~ th e ' l e'nq th of /~d~ dEl~otltlLby l( ca) : F~r'~Very bll:B an d'
rc.[O' ~.[::; "rb .~ii.i '~e note ·th~ pa~ .~f· "leng th r ,con e t 'a nt at b: ' ....-:
eo : in pa rti c ul a r .Ob . Wil l ·de no t e' the pa 'th of lenqth' '0d~~:~ne; by b,. w,~· 'de no t.e ~ ~ the~ ..t : ~f ai.~ 'Moo r e pa th. '..
tn' ; , · .~ th-;'t MB .. U B[O,rl. The .UD.~t. ~f HB COIl..~at~~~ . .'
: ' • , r)() ' .' . . • ... .:. .' • . "
. of ' a~ path. ba ving boca u ' origin and of ,a ll path li"ba v 'ing btl
u ' end wEI be ' den~ted by H·c8:t.' ol anei M: ( B . ~' o ) · ··~eIlPeCti~.l)' .Th~ elerile~t. o f , 'A(B, b o ) ';';M( B ,bo )~W'(B. ~~') , a~~" ,Ca~ l'ed ' the Moo re
~ ~Ued at ' ~ o' ' . .. ;.' • -- ,
. .' • W!i; , top?lOgize MB. in ;e~folloving , ....~y.. Fe r ' ea ch
M~re · path ' ca i~ . B ..;. de;ine ita ext.enden ; ,(0 ,-[ · ... I! by
o.(t)·~,ca·( ~),. · i f O Ct" l( ~;. · ·~~d ;(t;J-a (l (a) l, ; if t) ~('~). ' :A
















I!sn~ ' t l ~ ' ~ ' R ~i th ~(J:) ·.[zJ, :.mer~ [x) i;e the l e n t int~r ",
greate; '~ eq ua t. than ll:1 i ,n th18 eaee '-:a1ge~r_ can be
• ...,I.de ntU ied"With ~ i nt e gers : ( b) Uke any . klpoloq~cal sp.llc e
. . . I .1
·(s..~) . (X1 <) ";{ZS .,::) and 'tI X ..'!' X the CIO.Ur&~rator
I ' ~4 - . • - . ' .. ." •
. A~t;ij in ~~i" ca~.e. T-al9~br~8 c~ be "lcfentified wi th ~ecliJJed · 'Ub·. lI t~ of "oS. _ -:.- ·:C.··.."" . j - .













e (II ) =(ii , .l { ll », e is i njective, since e{II) .. ~( e ) m'elln~
ra..l (a~).(p;.t ( e,.) and 6 0 1I ;"nd II h a ve t~.e i!!'aIIle 1en9 th and .
co i n cide on . th eir . common OOmjl in of ' definition, furthe rmo r e ,
Ime - {(Y' ~) ;BIO'-[ lI [O ''' [)'y(t)''"(r) fOll eve~y t)r }. . Ofl't:e we
tOpOlo~ize Bf O; -r ~~t~ · th~ o;oiTIpact-open topOl og y' and Beo,-c1I
,. [ 0 , ...( with . th~~rOduct t9~1e>gy, w~ t opologize M8 "d th the
' i ni t i a l topo~y with "r ltepec t to e, that. l e , we view MB aS A
BU~8pace , o~, B~O ;-[,,[q, ._ [: . . ,' "
P' ropOait~on r . ( i) ' :The init!i~ l topol09,Y,on .MD' , wi t h r~8pe 9t
. to ~.. Induc~8 on "e ach 'B[ o , r ] .;MB the COIllpact~opjm' toPolOgy: .
( U '): 'if B· · il , Ha.~ 8dorff~ , . tljen ea~' Bto •.r~ -i~ ~ CiO~ed :8UbBPace
of MS .
Proof 0..) ~e firs t observe' tll 4t the, t OPo;Lo 9Y: tha t: MB
i~duceB onate, ; 3.· cOinci~e. - ....i~h tli.; topQ loqy in~~C:d : ~, ..t h e ·
fun~~lo~ ' ~ . atB Co .rJ ~ (a, r h B(O' - [ I<{r J:, , :T.hi~ ia a . . -
consequence of .tihe gen erll.i· ob80er~Il~:i.Ol?-that·if . f : (X, A) .... .
(y, 8".J is ~, functl~n of pair~, X 11.' Be t ·II.Dd r). ep a e e ; a~d,
f~IA. ' . :S denotes t he 'res t r ict i on of f ;to' A; ~en ,.the · "'."', ' t
re .• tr1ctl~~ ,to ' A 'o f , ~e , ~~~g~ , induC~d by ':f,ai,x ~l'nC1d~~. ~
. ,wi th t he t opologyindl.lced ·bf f a' 1:ndeed A nf-l(~)"f;l(~n u ) · " .
" ' , , . . ' . . " [ 0 - [ ' , ' ... '.', . ,
f~ . :~ . op.en , .et u , o~ Y . ·, s i n c e, .B b " ~: xf~: · ~8o h:me~or~~~c . ;to . .-
B. ,,' . we, .ca:' . con' ~d!'r_ 'j l.l.t ,e ~:vt![ ' ,J + a ,ItB.[ " [ ' llo nd. ~rove . \
.. th at t he t;.Opolog; ind'~c~ ~" «' .on B ~O' ~ r .J coinCl~ea ';".i,th ,t he
~ ' coffipact~ o~en ~OPo~ogy im:·.BCO,.rJ : :'L et ')c de~()~e; Itlltl " ,
·c~~ct-,open · to~log:y ~~d ,;( e ) ~ui ~~P?lO:9~ :l nd j c e.d bY ': :~~ , ~
kc ,;( .) We mUl!l t ~'rlD~e th~~ ' f or ..any u~ [o . rJ allen l 'n . t he.'
. \ >.







if r~ aM ' Kn]r. -(ill1






COIll~-open topolO9}' 'there 18 80IIle U' !OB[ O. - C ~n sUch that ·
: lJ. ~-l (U · ) . or eq uivalently et u )- ! Inf:nU ' ~ 'F i n t le~ U be II
lJubbaaic s ee, t h at . is U- <K , A> wi th K ~(O . C') compact a.nd AEB .
open . The n e{(K. A» .h tBi:O ··[ J 'T I :) -Y( ~ ) if t>r, and y (K )5A}-
. + . + ,. '
l lIIen %,;A > ; where « ,,\> denote e .tll e cor~e8pondin9 subset i n
B [O . -~ . NOw ,if D, !IIl lJ., general ~e~ .• ~~ in th e' ~pactl ope n
topoloqy of B [O . ~J it wIll , be III ' unl on o~ ,f iD i t e 11ft e rea ct-1 0 n
Of . 8 Ubl:>~8ic I ~t• • ,~~t is u"U«}llAl>·n,... n (~ ~ . A~ ) : hen~e " •
e( U~Klj '~lj >n .. ~ . n ' cK j , A j ~.) ~ ~ " ," . j . i
J EO:( ' . n j n j
~e( <Kl . A'i ~ n .. . n ~K ~j .A~/ l " (e is. i nje ctive)
}le{ CKi;Af»n.;. n~( ~ ~,{..~~» ~ .
U <I lIIe nCK
1
j
,Al >+ ) n•• • n(l tn; fI-qtj , A:l .) + )• . ,
h,J . ' . ,.nj"j '
Ulmen <Klj ~~lj ~+ n. ·· n« j .A
n
j ) + ~
IGJ .: . ' " j '. j
· I me nU<Ki .Ai )+ n. : . ~ « j ,A i )~. a~ r~u l~ed .
hJ '. "j "j ~
'k ::> "l: ( ei L~t <Jt. ~ ~ )~ ~~ 'a: ;8Ub ba S·i c£..•; t in B[O,-( 'W;~h K;[O: - .[
' ~ :cempa~ and A:B ; Open:. " c!~fine
. . { Kn(O,rl u <'r l
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We "c lai m that e-l { (K ,~)+ )_ <K ' ,A ; . T(I) thh end, we fi rst
obse~e th~t . e-l « K :A) + ) = { UB [o , r ] 1 (i {K)~A J and that (iIK )-
m{ltn[ O, r]) um(K n ] r , -[ )z lI(K n[O , r]) up;(K rr] r , " [) . NUtf i t
KJ!r , . [«!· a nd rpr. ~ · the~ lii(K n ] r ••[' ) ,:,{ a ( r l }; o t h erwise, ~e h ave
t h a t «'fK n,] r : ~[)£a'K n[O , r]) ,since, if Kn]r, "[-o', t hen
p;h~n ]r, -~ )~ and, i f Kn[ r, -[1(/ and rEK, then p;(Kn ] r, - [ ) -
( a( r ) ) s-ll (KI\ (O, r ] ). H~~ce \ .:'.
. _ ' • J a( K.. f\.('O, r ]u { r n ' 1f ,rpr. and 'K ~ ] r,-[ *O'
ll(K ). - \ <I(Kn(O,r]) other....i s e
." " ,a~d so e-l (~K,A ..+ )z { lI t B[ O. r ] : . « (K) SA)"(K' ;-A) . If U ' is ~
ge~'e~al ~en s et i n B[O,' ..t then .'
U '-W'<~LAl);+o n• • • n <K ~ j ' A~/+ and~ thel"efO,re
e-1{u')= :~~ ( U'(K) 'A1:)')·+n••• n <K:) , , ) )+l- I
' , j &J - . oj" 0 :) ; ,
U el"i « Kr, Ar )+ n • • -: n « K j IA':) ) +)!'"
j &1 ~ ..... OJ OJ
U e-1 «K
1
j '~1j)+ ) n • • • n e- 1 «K j : A j ) +) _
j Ell' : . ; n j n j . . .. . <
UjQ <K '~ j. Al) f\· · · n <K' j . A } ) ,
OJ n j . w-.
wh i eb ia ¥ open 1St i~ th~ eeeseee-eseo t op ol ogy of B~O , r ] :
Hi) For any r 'c.(O, -[ l et B ~O ,-[ •.
(Y~[?' ~( I ' Y(~~~,~ ( rl y r) . ~ow B[o , rJ _e-l ( B~O ' .-( K(r}) and .
110 D[O , r ] is ~loseJ 10 MEl 1£ 8 [0 , '- [ 1e ciceea i~ BCO,-C , L e~
. . " r . '
ytB( O' - [-e ; O, - [ ; then th'!lre is , l ome t ' ~r with y(t ''> lly ( r). , Le.~







A be an op en nei9bb~U;hOod of y( r ) a nd let A-I be a n op en
n'eighbourhood oL y ( t ' J wi th A and A' d is joi nt (8 18
Haus d or f f ) .'
"
Then < (d . A} + n~ ·{ t' I .A · )~":,:1e ll. neighbourhood o~ y di: jOi~~
f~an B~O , ..[; inde ed, ' if Y'£< { r ),A~ + n< { t ' } . A' ;'+ -' -t.h~n y ' (:dcA
a nd y '( thA' lI.n~ h ence y'( ;)iloY '{t') bec~~'IHI A and A' · ~
are ' cU.joint . , Th us B;O . -{ ia c l o s ed i n B[O .~r~{ .
As fo r :;_the unit.ll.ry path sp ace a 1 • the Moor e path ~
8paC~ gi ve s rie,e to a (b ovariant ) fu nct or HITop • TOp whlch
. .
IIllsociat es t o any 'splice B i ts M,0or e path s pllce MB and to -a ny
map p tB . +, c~·ihe map MPIMB '. + Me defi n ed by MP't~·)-pa: . ',T h e
cont i nu ity. o f "Mp is a con~ equence of t he _·cOII1IIlutll.tivity of · t l ll/!
.. . .















I nde ed, since ~ ha ; the in·:l tiai" ·t.op6i~9Y with : re~p~~ tei e ,
Mp is conqnuo~/if'- ':~d ' ~{/~·f ·eM~' · : i~-~ntl·~~~'~;i:-.'~ut~ ' "
~o::::::~~:. ~i)<~~ichi.continuo~....';;" ~ "pi " .
, Al t ho u gh MiS is .nat , - St r i c t l y speaki ng. a function
sp ace LLe . r-iB..;c f or Bom~ X. and y) ....e have the fo~lc:...ing .
result.
Propodton 2 . Le t X· ~ any ~pace , d:IX -, ['0 , .. I any ma"p and
Xd-{( ,x ;t)EXKtO ·~ ~[ ;· ·O<t.~d( ·X)}; - ' The~ .jd~ any map f lXd '!' B the '
f unction ' f '~ X EX + f(x) ~M8 , where f(x') i t£(O,d(xl] , + ~iX.t)£B .
is continuous .
. . .~ Since MB has the initial topol'O;9'Y with~ respect t o thi
function 81MB + B [0, .. I KtO • • L, the <co nt i n u ! ty of fiX + MB is
,.
equivalent ,t o t~e continuity of ./~f. '1'0 prove that ef is
contlmiOU8, let xci -( (x, t) ex "to. - [ I t)d( x) I and observe thll.
,- , .. , . - ,
Xd I!:nd Xd are c loled lublpaces o~ XlC CO . -C luch that. .
XIICO, - C-X d u Xd," Then define FI XlCCO , _( + B by F(x,t)-f(x.t : .
if O<t<d(x), and'F(x,t.)-f(x)d(x), if t.>d(xh F 11 contin ous
.becau~ e H. restriction to Xc! 18 f and i t.s r..t.ricfio~ t.o/xd,
.. . , .j .~
/207
- ' : ( prl . d -prl ) f
b eq ua l to t lle c 6mpoa l t i oo ,( x . t l tXd, + " (:z, cH:r » V(d •
f l :x . d(.~,>! ~B . Let ' IX + s[O. - [ dendt e:the ad joint of ,:
The n e f= (F . dl I.nd .0 af b co ntinuous .
. \ . ( .
A. in the co ntext of unita ry pa th" we ha'!'e t ha.t
~ ~l ~'.)' . . .
t he fu oc:t ione .1I.c:cdom .. 1( ') 11: [ 0 . -[ , ' ~ o l o: tl1B ". I (O)..sa a nd
" 11 altl'JB "+ Ill.t. ( ; ).) ~B "are c:ontiq UOU8 . In f a ct, .1 can '~
identifi~with ~he ';~POe1tion MB : B [O ,- [ ~ [O • • ( ":2 (0 : ;;'[.
" 0 wi t h o:~~ comPOdti~n · MB. : s [O, -t -"C!? _CP:1s[o. -t :QB add lt l
w'ith the c ompolltiOl'lMB : 8[ 0 ' ';'[''[0: _ [ ~ 8 .
Th e . foi lOWi~9 re su l t filii , an41~ue f or , Moor e
pa th. of the 8 l1:amp1e '1i ii) 'In s e ctlon · I . 2 . I ta proof can beJ .. ..
foun~ i n [4 6 , p . I08] .
.~ropoll i tion J For any s pace .9 t he Illll.P. III aum ..
(\J(O } : c;(.l(~ ))1[8><8 11 • fibrat i on .
CO; Olla ry 4 :~ a ny apace, 8 the -map a 't o' l ll l!:~ .. .Il'COhs a nd -'
' :l tI ~tMB _ + a(l( . ))cB ar e fibra tion• •
c·~rclla.ry 5 Fer any spece B' and bod) t he D\llpe . ..(.'
P l lltM( B,bo)"" 1( 1 ( lll h B anl! p· l llui o·(B . b o ) • • (o ) c~ a r e
fib ratione v~th fibre cverbo eq aal to t.he Hcere 'loop a p ac .e
A(a;b o) ~






2,.r.notions defined us ing Moore pa ths to an a logous notiona
defined usin~" \ln i t4ry paths.
Proposition 6 There .f e a ca,no n ica l f i bre homotopy
equivalence over B"B between the fibration "' l a EMS . ·
. ' . ' I" ,.
(o(O), a( t( a)} ) EB><B 'a nd the fiq~ation y ; a t B (0.(0) ,0(1»&8><8. "
~ . We Cla~ th'at: the lnc1UB~on \Il&'p ilB! MB is a fibre
homotopy equivalence over 8"B . To th is en d , define the fibre
milll dlMB ... e l over B ><B by d(CI) ( t)aa (1('a)t)" d ie .~ontinuOU8' : ·
eeeeuee 11 b ..,.01 to the ",",POOit100 ' ----.....--:.
MB : "B [O ·," [" [O;-~[ l:m B [O ~ .;o·~ "to •• [ [O,l ] ~ B[O ·, l] , ....here ·
. tnl [~'. -[ ... ( O, - t [ O: I ] is ' ~he adj~i nt of the mU:ltiPliCllti~n
·ml ~r .~ ) t[o ...[ "r\ ' l } ... rU [O, -C and T 18 ' gi ve n by ~~sit;ion .
o f maps. d is a left I n verse for i a nd a r i gh t fl1;lre
homot opy i nver s e x,r , i . Indeed, ~hMB"I + MS, 4efined by
' l e t t i ng H(a.t) be the 'H&ore path .aE[O, (l- I(a»t+ l (a)] ~
ai l(a)s/.t (lii(a»";"~~(a.lJ)EB ' , i e-a ~e~tical hOn:o,t oPy 'fr~ the
identity of M8 to ,the composi t e re. Th e , continuity of -~\ is
proved oo:~-:ll'.e[-in9 the IlI!I.p , , , \
1( , (a. t,".' t { (I~ t. 81EMaxI K[O , - [ I uce «1- 1 (a l )HI (a )} +a'{1,(a)Bir(l~I(a)')t+l(Q)]) ~B .an d then applying proposition 2,
Observ ing', that H-I{ • .
Re:a.rk 7 since aI ' Y. incl~ded in MB and IlIfl15B...I, the,;.
statement of propos ition.6 is equivalen~ to t~e statement
that a1 i. a ,'strong deformatiqn retract of MB vi a"s
au
deformation wh~ch is 'Yerti~a l OVer B"8, th at ~B. fixing tJ;e
en(! pointe of the p ;ths during the deformation.
·~corollll.ry S ' For any epece B and boES, tlle f ibrlltions
p:M(B,bo) ~ Band P IP(B,bo ) ... B have the same fibre h~opy
type o Ve r' ' e . .F u r t h e rmo r e . M(Il,bD) is a contrac tible apace.
,and the ~oo~ space. A ~B,bo) and ' Q(B ,bo) ~lIve the ~8~.
< hOl1lOtOfY type. An an"1090u8 , .stll.tem~nt holds for the
fibrations p'IM'IBlbo)~_+.B an d .p' jP '(B,bo) .. B•
• Proof Th e f l r st,. .s t llt ement follows ' f r en proposition 6 and
r ;1 . 4", . s i n c e ~I M ·( B. b o ) ... B ' a~d P; p { B , bo ) ... B ca n be ;
ident.l fied'.w ith the pullbll.clte o f luMB ... BleB and IlI B1~ a - a ,
respec t ively, along tlle map f.b£B ... (bo,b)f;B "B . , The
, .
r~maining assertions are obvl~~.
, I , l _ l - _
We , ria" define an ad dition op e r ation IlrMB~MB .. HB
where MB~HB ,d.e no t e s the .s ub s p ac e of MBKMB ~nsi8ting of " ~l l
coup f es (a.; II) ' s uch that the end 0: II is equa.l to tJ:1e. origin
of II. ~ is defined by setting ' 1I(a., lI), [O,.t{ .o:)+.t( lI» ] +B with
·~ ( II ,II )( t ),,· q; ( t ) , , · if · O <t < .t ( cI ), and ~(II ,II)(t ). IHt-.t {II» , if ~
1(a.) <t<.t(a.)+l{II) • . ~e WTlte , 1I( rt, 11)-11+11 . ob s e rve th~,t , it II , II
and yare patba with OI (.t{a.»"Il(Qt and lI(...t.!Il» ';'y..!Ol then the
. , •.
above addition is strictly associativEl, that is,
~ . , .' .
{a+,8)+y-ll+{,8+Y)"end that' for any path" 'iz"WEI have t hat
0 '01 (0 )+ 01 .. ,a.t OIl( .t ( OI ») "' lI, W~~·ilow,,"prove ,.that II is continuous






...· d s [O' · ]" ro. - c ).!: (s[O;" C>c[o. _t ? + a [O' 1 " [0 , -[ wh e r e
( B[ O. -C ,,[ o . _[) ~ (B [O ."[~ (O. - [) denoJ!{ t h e subspa c e
~on~8tl ng o f all coup~e8 (a ,rrfJ:q) su ch that a (r) ·; IJ(O ll II'
iB de fined by .. ( a, ;1:'1 j!.. ql . ( y·,;....q~ere y( t ) '" cr:(t ), · if O~t~ ~ ,
ar'd y{t)- !lCt-::;r) . i f Vr . It is eBsy to :lsee ~t the .
res t ri,ct i on of II' t~ MB"MB i . j\.ls t II, or to be mor e pre~l.e.
t h illt " ' ( e( a) " e (Pll .e (ll (~. ~ i· l ~ i n fact . ~th . are equal to
" \
. ( Y. 1 ( a ')+1 ~ ~n ....h.ere y ( t)- a{t ), l .f O ' t 'l \a) ,Y( ~)~ .fJ., (t- l((J )i . if
t ~a)~~ 't ( a l+ l ( IJ ) . iUld y ( t ) - fJ{1 ( II), lif V l( a )H (. IJ) . ' .,Th u s it
1s l!I u~ficient t.o' prove t he co n Ui1:u1 t y oJ , Il" NOw' t he secon d
f ' -:
colllpOn e nt pr tllo' can be identified wi th the composition
«(I ' ~ I II .q ) ·( (B[O· ·[ "[O , .[)i: ( B [O· -[,,[o . .. [) L ("r. q) E[ O, -[ ><[O.... t »
rt-q t[O ,"- L wh i ch 1.B co ntinuo us . , For t h s : fi rst compo n ent
pr I ll-' we obs e r ve that . a i nc e [ 0 . "[ i8 Hausdorf f and l oca l ly
c ompa c t. , pr l l1' is continuou a if and only i f its adjoi n t
( a. r: ~ . q: t) c ( s [ O. .. ( ': [0 . " ( )! (B( 0 . .. [ "[ 0 . "( i- to . ..[ ...
.{a ( t ) ·- i f O< t <r is co nti nuo u s . .r.ee
' (t- r ) i f t >r
" ,
sl. { ( r.t. r'~. qf t l I O <t <r} and S 2.{{ a.r1 ~ .q ' t ~ lt > r) . Then
'{Sl ' ~ 2 } ' 18 II. cover of (a [O ' '' [x (O , .. [ )~ ( a[O · -[ ,,[O , .. () x[o . ..[ by
clos ed set s . The,. ab o ve map re~ trlct ed to 9 1 is ' the
c ompos i t i on ( a ,r: ~ , qf t")t:S1+
( l.r , ~:qlt l da[O . .. [ - to. "]~{8 [0 . -.C~[O , " ClJ O...~.[~




compo s i t ion «I.r; ~ .q ' thS2 " «(I. n ll. q r t ) £(B[ O' ..C"CO.»( ).=, '
(B[ O' '' [.''CO. -O l<CO, - C .. (13. j t - rl> £B[O. -C" ro . _ c : IH! t- r l )£B.
, Sinc e both cornpo si tiono a re co n t i nu ou s t he a~ jolnt of "pri ll '
i s c on t i n uo u s . lUI r equi r e.d .
I n section I. 2 ....8 aaw hoIoI Hurew!ez f ibrati one . cen-
be c::haracterized Int rtnaically by t he ede t e nce o f a li ft i ng
~ \. .
fu nc tio n ....i th re s pect to u n i t.a ry pa t hs . Now we discu ss
l i ~ting f unctions in th e c.o~teJtt of Moore P : t hS; ~ _
_ ' "" any , map P~E .. B "l et, rp.. { ( e, o: ~ ,cE "MIt,: lI tot-p ( e )}
a n d ;d e fine . p : r p" B by p ( e , Il) " o:( l ( cd ) . Let P IKE: '" r p be t h e
map,1defined by p{ 11)"' ( m{O) .~ Cl) . The n a Moo r e (global) lin i ng
~ for p. is a map 'l"l rp" :M~ 8u~h th a.t ~ ( I!J I1)(O)"e an d
p O"l.( e , a )- a: i n ot~er word= 'I' is a 8 8Ct ion~ p . G iv'en a Moo re
lift i ng fu n c t ion "I f or P. th ere i s aseo cbte d to e ac h xccre
path a i n B a tnn8 l.~tion map ,a lOnq a." '\;GI ,IF a (o l' + F GI ( l (GI»'
defined 'by ' ''a ( 8 )- ,.(e;GI)( 1( a )) . ,. is s a i d to h ave tt" a ns it ive
t,ra ns l atio n ma p s if f o t" any GI, /h:MB with /If 1 ( a ) )_ j3(0 1 the
r 'ela t i o n " a+ j3" " ~"/I -h o l ds. Ws s ay tha t,. is tr'an~.iti ve
[ 3 3 :p. 2BB) if fo t" any GI , j3f:MB wi th d(J.(a))"j3 (O) we have that
oc:(e , a+ lIl-1" (e, il')+ "( 1"(e , ll)( 1 (1l)) , lIl . Of 'cours e ' a t r a n sitive ,
li f ting functi o n ha s , t r ansit. i ve tranelati on map. since
' a+ j3( e )"; ,.( e~ a+ 11 )( 1 (~ 13 ) ):' ( "I'(e , « )+ ,.( "1'(e~ (1)( 1 ~ a »), II) J (1 '( fl.! ))..
- "1'(,.(e.,II) ( 1( II» , j3){ J.{ j3} ) " oc:, p ~ ,. (• • 1I)( ~ ( a.l1 ). ,.~ " 1I ( 8 ) ..






t : r p '; E aUl:~ that p l;.(e,a )=- lI(t( a » o!Ind t {e, o p { e) )- e . u i.ven a
M:o~re e nd -poi n t lift i ng f un'C!'ti on t f o r p . the r e ia as lociate9
t o e ach Moo re p a th a i!l t r a n s lo!lti o n map alonq a .
t a ~FCl (O ) ... Fa ( l (a))' defin e d by ttl( e )",c ( e,Cl) . t i,s slli d
transiti v , [33 . ;..p . U] i t19.r My « ,' ~tMB SU~h tho!lt a ( t(a )) - II(Ol
th e r e l a t i on t a+ a" t j3t a @:§'s .
We now stud y the reiati.onship bet we e n Moore gl obal
lifting ,f unc t i o ns a nd Moore enc1-poiht l ift i ng fu~ctions ; We
denote by ' G the SS~ , of all Moore g lobal .lift i n g, funct i ons for
p , by G'=. G the subset of those W~th t r a n Elit i v e t.ranslat lon
maps, by G"SG the subset of tho s e which ar e transit i ve. by, T
the .set o f o!I l l Moore e nd-point lift ing fun et1.ons for p '.a n d by
T;":'T the sUbs~ t of thos e wh i~h a r e tra nsitive . Ther e i s ' a
f unction f IG'" T whi ch u socill t e s to: each global l i f t ing
fu n ction, ,. th e e nd-poi nt l i f t i ng functi on f ( "l" ) I~ (e. a )trp +
l (e , lI)( t ( II»)&E. A r ight 'i n ve rs e g :T'" G for f can ,be
co n s true.t ed in the foJ.IOW'iri~ way . Le t MBt;.{ta,t ) tMB K[O.- [ 1
O<t (!( rI)} and ~or ea ch (tl , t ) t MB .l let tlt d~n6te · the Moor e .pe.t h
o~ l e ngth t defined by (It( 8 ) .. a (S ) . ' Ap p l yi ng prop~si tion 2 to
the map ( a ,t,lI) c( II,t.lltMBK [O, .. [-2; O<s <t <.t(a: » '," a:(s)tB -we\
have th at ~e fu nc tion L,(a: , t ftMB l .. lltum is C()nt,J. n uoua .
Now defi ne gl T . +' G,i,y the rule 9 (C')le,ii.) (t l.. t(e, (lt ) ' roe
ev·ery. {e , llltrp 9~( )( e , II} is equal to the composit i o n
L ,










gl E;:)(e,a ) ( O ).. t ( e . ao} .. ~ ( e,Op ( "e ) )· ' and p(9« )(e . a )(t) J.. •
pt(e • •\). a:t ( l {IJt , » ). a ( t ) 1 80 g( .t l te . oI) is a Moo re ,pa th of
leng th I { c }, No..' applying p r op oSition 2 to the ccnt.Lnucue
'" , {'pr l . L J
com.pod t ioo :( e. a ,t l t {{ eli li, t ) ETp. ro . - [I? , t <l liJ) } '" . "
•h': ,(Zt ~trp .. t ,(elll t )!E we h~ve that forevery t t: , gl t> is ,
cc n u Inuo ue and h e nce a "Moor e- glo ba l lifting fu nction for p ,
It . ia easy t o 8e.e · ,th~t . fq=J.T beca u e e [f9<-~_ .' ]( e . ~ ) .
g(O(e,(I)( .l ( lI»~t( e·._ lI.l(lli!... ( e, a)~ and, ~ence f ':1& onto. Por
. every ftG . fh-) h al the 'same tran~ lation maps 'a s tr . _~ ndeed .
f( 'f )a (e)" ~ ( 'I")( e . I1). 'I" ( e " CZ·)(l a: ».. 'to:( e) . It fo l1. OW8, that H G '
ha s tr'll.nsitive tran81l1tio~ maps if and only if f('I" )ET qs
~ran8itive~ .. f is inject i ve , OIl OM, in deed. if ~ 18 a
tra n siH v e glo bal liftl'flg function thpa... 'I"( e , II) ( t )=
.t«e , IIt )+ 'I"{ 1.~ e, Clt )(t) , .~~ l ]( t ) . 1(8 . ai l'(t l - f ( 1){ e ; lit) . ....here ,
1I~ IS ,~~.o, l(~)-t] ... 1I(.t+ s) a , Which .Showll 't~a~ l' i~' comP l et e,l y
deter~ined by f('t). Furthfl'rrno~e . if ttT 18 transitiv,e th e n
g( ~) ie a t r ansitive q lObal·".lifting ~uncti~; 'i. .h deea -....
" . , ,;," { (( ... a~ ·) " . 'if: O<t<..t .<'lf) . "
g( t )( r,«+ 13)(t )lIIt( e, ( a+13 ) t )" ' , . ' .' .. .
. ' . : ~ ~e; a+ ~t_l(II) ) if l«(I ) < t ~l( II+I3l' .
if O <~<ll 'II) '
it l c'Cli ( t (l( 1It"~) .









whi ch shows that g( ~.)(e . «+lll( t ) .. .
(9 (t)~aJ+ 9~-t ):( 9{ O(~, a}(1 ( a»), Il] ~tL for every tt(O.l (.a+tr)],
and 8 0 g( t )(e, Cl+ Il)= ( g ( tHe, Cl)"g( t)(g( t)(e, a)(l(:«») ,jI ] .
"Ejd.' '..~" .~ . ". ' ' . '~ ' ,,;. , .
, " ' . .
. ' G'~ ' . >
fU~
T---"---::'-;---
We can ""ummari:a:e the abo ve observations a.B fol·lOW~ .
P rop;sitiol'l.9 ', The following 'properties hold,
(i) . for 'any Moore",.end-~int lifting: ~_functionl;l t t~ere
J " _ ' , " ' _
exists ~t , l .-:ast o~e Moore 91o~al '" ?" fu nction 'baving-'the
same tranal ati~lIlaps as ~, :. . , . ' "
, ( ~ir a Moo ' 910~Al liftin, funCtio.~__hae :t ransit i ve
trand~tiOfl map , i:' ..'~nd O~l! if ~t8 aBl:Ociat~ . e,~.d--poil)t
~iftin9' 'func t i on is transitive: , . . '. .
(iii) frir any Moore gl~i '\t i~i~ ·~!!.ncdon with '"
. t~an~i~ive translation maps there".'.is elUl.C:t~i '6ne t~ll:nB1'tiveJ • " .' "",











P ropo d tion 10 A Illll.i>. paE " ,B 18 . , fibra tion if and :~ly if ~
it adJIdta il. Hoo; . g lobal lifting fun'ctlCXl ~t' . equiva l ent ly , a .
Moore en d;-point lifting ..fun~ion • . •: ."
. proal Suppo se p l E .. a i~"~ fibration. Let ' ['o ~ ';'l'denote the ';
~ ob ta in,''':1 ' f r om [0. - t add }ng ~ po~'nt~ - ~nd' '~POl~lz.1nr
a l!l f~ll~., :u s. [O . ~) J.·8, open· if and onl y if ~ltljer Us,[ O,-r I.
oP.ft · 'ir;:~Aa '( ~ }, -. Where AS[O. ;~[ 18- ~en : an~ A~]t... - r 'for D' 6n/e .
~~o :; 'Th\ J ~p",ce . CO, .) . i~ . nome~orp11'iC_ . t o a:.'~nit i~'~~rvai : ' :
\ : ~o . ll. . p~r ';x~~t~\:: ~e ~~ ~i~ ~[~ ;·~ ['. ~·. · ~a·~.·tI;~ J? -.,~/ can be : :.~ ·
eateM~ to the' c io..d infe;"a~ [0 ; 1] by def1'ni~ h(ll~;; ; h' , .
.. ... . :., . ... . . , " : , ... . - . ' . -.- '
is continuou l a t - I. becau .~ .:~~: ,tant t/2- • • yie l~in9 II
' . - , " . ',
,hOllleca:o r ph b • • ' WI furthe r ceee rve that ' for ony ' sP9ce x '.th ere
is ~:~t~ral ";"p wlH)(~ [O. I] • X-de fined by ' w( CI;t l.-Cl (t ), eit
~ , . . . . ~
. ' O ~ t,,~~( ~) , · ,and: w( CI ,.t ) _II ,~& r-» . ,U' ""?": -".~o · ~?ve ~ e
.. .~nU~~ity .ot .w ~~nd~~r the . t"'P40" . ,e~ol. a , I .ltl ,
D ~-(~ , t ) ~,r« 1ll0,.1I. O <,t e;t( ~i) • •~ DZ. «a, t ) ~MX . [0 , - ] 1
1( CI) 't<·f~hteh covlr r«:lIro, ~ l: and ~lerVtl , th at' w restricted
.tl~'~ .; ~~~. '~e~~~~tion ' "
(;:~) ~~i : .~ ~ i~ ,t; ~X[O~"(lI[O,.[ ' : a(t)~X , and th",t w' re~tri~t.d'/ . . . . . . . . ' . .• . .
to" D2 l.~ ,th e QOmpodti"n , " ', ' " , '. .
/;t~;~t;i'~~r;:;:1::~~:~~:' •.
I' . ' .' .";"..'
I













".O~"'." i, th,:C=P.;i::~~. ;~ ',;~, ·l::,:~~ :[O' ~J .r~ . · s i nc. ·
[0. " ] . ~8" homeon\Qrphic t?" ,[0, ~J 'and/ fl ' .1&.' eo"fibration . "we can
. '.fi~d ~, .'~~ :'ii~ r~ x[~ ,.].~:~ . ~~'~~~~i~~ '~! ~<~~:'~~::ing:i ~l,· '; \~-~-'
re:stdct.~on of H·:t.O {(e ,Il,t ).£ f 'xfo ~ '':]i : o.< t~~(~).} ;lves , d.se
. ;.. : . . -, ".. . " . . . p . ". ,- -, ' ,~," " ' . . ' , .
~ ~ ~~.?p~~i:ial ~'i:o" iIJ' map f p - . ME;:..w~ich .1\'" xcor e 'globa!
l ! ~tl~g ,f un c t ion t"q~ ,P; as ' ~equii~ . ' ,'; . . , ': . '- ,'
N~. suppose 'l: ilia HQOrE\.',91obal ' :iH~ing ;fun li: tl on
L'et !,IX. ~ ' E ~ a~ '~p ••~~d l'e~ 'H.;x. l(i ~ .; a .
' h~t~- ~f pf. ·c on's l l1er. eie- 'followiM.' CQmmutat::!ve ·diagr am, .
" '~here ~;~> ,~.I~Ma{'ia ',the adjOin~ ~f: ~:. .. . ~.' :::.'. .






S i n: e f p is , th .• pullbac~ of p alon9 1:0 ' ....e ha ve the- IllilP
I f, H);X ... r ....h i ch when e oepca ed wiUi the li f ting functio n
P . .. . .
. 1:1 r p ... ME toke. ~1I 1 u" in EI~F: •. : ilking the &d ;O i,nt. o f
1:e ( l , i) w~ obtain a homot opy O£ f: whi ch J.1 f u . H,
r eq ui red .
". ~a lin _~licll:tion "fpr~poal~iOn :1,0 we ·.h~ ~ha t"
f or an; ma~+ B.\.he ,map pi r ": "! B L:e .a · ·~1br~uon. ;0 thi ';
,' - . .. .. . ", P . : ' . , " " .
" . e nd, observ e that · rp. {{ e '. II ~ ':~' ), d: "MII_ l<MBI . Cl ( O ) .. p( e ) a nd
Cl(.t( ·«».. ~ (O )} and "d~ f1ne ' t 'l r'.\: r ' by" t(.:lZ.; : '~ )~ (';. II+P ) . t . i s
' : . . _ ':..' .', : ' ";.-p' ~·_.t · · , ~..: .- . :.
"",ell defi~ be ca u.. ,~ ') (O) -p(e h t :1&· c ontinu ous b e i ng~ ~ "' : ' .' (pr l .lol ,p~ 2' J) ' - . t .;:. . "; . : -.
.equa i . ~ ~th.· ~, 'I.:.p . '" f p ~ . wl'lere pr 21~ (.e;' Il•..,I3 h f p
( ,a-, IS ) .tMB~MB ~~ ~~Ha~8 • ,.m ~~~.t"e _ ,~d~i tlon ,. o~ M~e ·p a th .
~reviouely def1ned', ' furtherJllOr e taa tiflf ie. _the re~a~~on"
. P t ( e . tI; . p )·P( ' ~ II"' II )"'l l1"' Il ;I ! (OZ+ Il ) j· Il·(1 I Il »'" t l • • ~. O ' )~
, " . '. ' . - ' " I ·' " - ;". p(e.>z ,
~ t l . , c ,O-a l lt c » )-( e, 'cz+O lI t 1'( c )) )... .( e. a) a nd ' ((e, a , ltt' T) ~
~ie: «4-( II+ r» -(., ( Iri'll)+ y)~~' ( e. ~ 1l : 'Y ) :'" t t tee, ~ , ,l) "'T)"" T~'i •
. 'h~8 tha t t .18' 4 ' , ~'nn~i tiv'{Moo~/~nd- polnt :-i l f ting, func tion
• .
' .or 'P.:. a~ hF· ·U~~tCh~e~o~:e' raue~l. ~he>:v·et1°thn.·:t · the ~'p.
. ' ~ . ';"?" .. ""; , \ ,e ~E+(e,:o~'le» ) tf\p
. • '1s ·a homo~ . ~u!valence. ~ I,~d~~ ~"~ ,map :.I(e . ,tI;).tr~ ';+ e rE :, .
18 a left i ~ve rl!e of . \ a~ . a r i ght .'..ho:mo,t~~ 1nv-:,.~_~e ~f. \i T o







f : (a,t,s) d( a,t.s) EMB" I "[0,"( : O<s ( l ( a)d ... a ( 8 )1:6 and apply
pro~llition 2 to ge t. II. homotopy f : MB",I ... MB frOm IY to the
i d e n t i t y of MB; . 'tllen de.fine Hil e, a,t )e r "I ... ( ~ ,f(a.t» ,tr
~ - " . ' . p . P
wh i ch -gi ve s II. homot~I'Y from, i v t o t he i d ent i ty of r p " s ~ t.he
abo ve 'fapa liE ... r p and p; t p ... B give an e i e e r na e Lve way to
fac~orize . 11., -map as II. h ;m,o t opY e.quiva.~e nce f o llowed : by a
fibration .
<,
We' are Jl.0W' rea':lY t ,o discuss th~ co nn ec tio n ' o f '
nio'n ads to fibration's", We will- shO<l 'uk i tig .MOor e" path e that
. . . ' - . . ,
the atandard :p r oc e d u r e" of "f ac t o r i z i n9 ' M}"mip p: E -to B as th e
. ' -. :',' , >
h omotopy equival"en~e \I E , '" :-p ' '~o i:l~ed ,' by ' ~he fibration
·, ----Pt!'~, ... B gi ve s rise to II. mona d on T_O~: a nd that . the al g eb r'u 't
f 6 i ,th"is ~nad ; ere ~s,8li!ntilllly fi~ration8 ....ith II. specified
t.r ansitt. ...e Moo r e en d-point lifting func:t ion . We .f i n t
di e,c:t B ~ ~~e ~ituation , in ' the con cexe o f , un i ta ry pat~s . ,·We
win _s ee the problems that. ar'ise t ltere a nd how the algeb~aic
beh av i o r of MOore pa t h s a l l ows us to ov e :c:om e these "
problems .
Let ~~TOPa ... TOPa be the ~nctor whi,ch aS8o.cio.tes ,
t o ~ach objec t p iE, + ,a: ofT0Pa . the map ·A( p ). p I Ap ,+ B, 't h a t is
' A(p ) ( e , ll )= ll (l l , ; o.nd to e o.ch morphism f lp'" p' t he morphism
A( f)IA (p ) + A(p ' ) defi ne~ by 1I:(£ )( e, Il )- (f ( e ) , Il') . ;o"Th e r e are
, natur~l .t;~an~ forn.at1.0n lt '\. l l~opB '.$. A a~d ~11 J.2 .$. .J.,.d e f i n'eel ~ :
\ (e) - (e ,"P(-;'» ' ~nd'\ ('e '-· ox, ll i ~(e; d. '~ j ; · 11 i~ weU- d'e fi n,ed ,.










_ have ' ~Il~'· ~ 1 1\ :){" ' l- II · · t~,.pr;-)·:. I ~ ( • •pj";'). ';1 aDd
IIp \ l I P) ( .~..• i. lO:i~; ~. ;rrYl~~ :.•.'ml -)'I ~ ~ , ~. -411lQU I:l b ~ot · .











, Il,,( p) , , :1A (ph l /0. " (p ) .~
",'I I, ]~ 1;.. i
....2 (p ) " , A( p )
....e · h~V;' ~p ll,'; (pi. ('?:.,l1; II' ,l )~ ~p,( e :· «, II. Y).=( e . ~.. (e. ·d~ ..~.nli thal;.~
lip "'" 1I~)( e; (I, 6, 1.)- lIp(e, 0.: Il .Y ) -(e~ ~ 0 ,;.11) "-.Y); ..anlL oin~E(~' (II . ~_ ) ,~B
ge nera lly differen~. fran .( _a.~ II) . Y.~e_ agai~ . g e:t. c~utaHvity
on ~y....-up to 'homo~opy .
Th e probl em wi t h unita ry paths iB i ;t the
. .
oper~tion of a ddition doee ,n ot have a s tri'ct un it; but , ra,ther
.' .. ,.
a h~topy unit • . and 1s only hom~topy : a8 so~iat.ive .







COla/llute beca~e t ile '~o re patll s o~i l ~,l1 gth ,~~!O Ire st ri ct
un! t s ,f or ._~he ' l~di't l O1i and -.oreover'~dditiOIl;o f Moore ~,th5
~~; :::::";'::::::':: : d~'::';:~:;~C:":' I:~;d ," Top, . ,.,
Th eor e.m I i ' L ~ t r- (~ . :.. ~ ) be ~e. ~~~ "'.on. TOPe lUI de fi ned
above . Th en t h e r- 1I1gebrll./J lire precisely the pai ra Ip IE +B. t ) '
:-h e re p 18 I fibra ~10n ·~d t J rp .;., '! i a t HOOt=. end:po~nt -.:' .~ •
t r a.nsitiv.e li.f~tlng . functioo fOr .:" . . : \ ;"
~. Ac co r din g to the , de fi ni t i o n , the ' pe i)- (p IE+B. t l 18 II.
r-alg.ebra if , 11 a ~orphl_ ~ Topa fr~ r ( p ) to p -.k1n g
''-the fo i.lOWin9 · d iagr u. ."i n T~' f~te •
. . -.' . '.." .,. '
. ...: .
. -: ' :'~ '
This means t h a t t must be a f i br e map f rOll p to. p ove r 5
su ch that the fo llowing diagrams i n Top CQIIUlIute
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